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RUBBER
ALBERTA AND RC GETTING

reÊETHERm mvelop m
RIVER WHH RAILWAY SCHEME

Oliver and Brownlee, at Conference Here, Recogpixe 
That Two Provinces Have Common Interest in Plans 
for Opening up Northern Hinterland: Alberta leader 
Shows Keen Interest in B. C. Policy; Seek to Clarify 
Dominion's Position. -, ^

Preliminary steps in solution of the Peeifie (irest hast ern 
Railway problem were taken at a lengthy eonference between 
Premier Oliver and Premier Brownlee of Alberta to-day When the 
two Government leader, agreed that British Columbia nod Alberta 
have a common interest in the development of the Peace River
^"Premier Brownlee ie keenly interested.in British Columbia’s 
proposals for opening up the Peace River eoun.ry sSd through 
tht, development solving the railway problems olWh Pnmntn, 
Mr. Oliver stated after the conference.
COMMON INTEREST -------------------------”71771 '

DAWES PLAN IS 
WORKING WELL, SAYS 

S. PARKER GILBERT

PLANS TO UNDERGO 
OPERATION SOON; 

CARDINAL W

FEDERAL BRANCHES 
MAY AMALGAMATE

Dec.

••while the discussion naturally 
Was general I» character tt nrrol ts 
establish one point on which w. 
s great to-Britiait Cqlulnht. 
berta'a Interest In the development 
of the Peace River cou.try Is a com
mon Intereet. .

“I explained In full to Mr. Brownlee 
Our proposal»' tor handling the rall- 
wey altuntkm Hi the North by co
operative effort between the two 
T)ro»lBC« hnd ttro ttomlnton wtth tha 
aid of the Brlftah Uoveremeot. It 
possible. In securing settlers. Mr. 
Brownlee displayed deep Interest In 
these matt era"

Mr. Oliver added that he expected 
to hold further conferences with Mr. 
Brownlee later. Meanwhile the Al
berta Premier will leave for Edmon
ton the provincial capital. In a day 
or Iwo With detail! of the British Co
lumbia (loveramrrjt's railway policy. 
•MOULD 6E CLARIFIED

"Before we can go much further 
With Alberta. I feel that the Position 
of the federal government should W 
eta rilled." Mr. Oliver said. We are 
asking the Dominion to return the 
rontrot of the great Pence Riv#v 
Block to she Province so that we can 
use tt. « neeeannry, for subetdtelng 
Ub* (•MRrtiltoA t Hwaugw
the I’eece River country. I Intend to 
•mke representation» to pttawa on 
thla subject immediately. •*

min in amp.
wmm

Joseph Lebon Was Victim of 
Accident in Vancouver Build 

ing This Morning

PENMtAV $ 
MISER

ft —Cardinal 
Merctfr, Frimate ed_ BMstum. 
probably will undergo a surgical 
operation et the end of the 
month. In a letter to thd clergy, 
the ' cardinal, who Is teveaty- 
four yesrs old. explains He hs. 
been suffering from Indlspehl-

. Udp. . t$s. .«ms..aerloua symptoms developed last 
week and hie doctors h*va or
dered him to take a complete 
ies*t. but. adds the primate, they 
assured film that a surgical op
eration presenting no serious 
rlak would enable him to resume 
Me norMâT Smvfttes xtrmttyr 
few days ago it was announced 
Cardinal Mercier wâa suffering 
from influenza. x

of thl» Government are under die 
cueelon. These are Hdtdlere* 
Civil Re-establishment with Na* 
tlonal Defence; Trade and Com
merce with Finance and the De
partment of the Secretary of

^THs would'sîinMt fedhcV 

ÏTTtitf''Tîiftgllifi'*• i

DEATHS IN TRAIN 
WRECK IN FRANCE 

TO-DAY REPORTED
tL""' FaM*: Ibe^W- m -mm

Paris Express i* reported to 
h*Te been'derailed at Noyey- 
le-Sae, Department ôf the 
Seiner with home loss of life.

•Oftv.peopto /were, kitieii.v.-

-1

WAS A LEADING 
PUBLISHER OF U.S.; 

LATEF.A.MUNSEY

CHRI>TMA> BONUS

Tulsa. Okla.. Dec. t—A Vhrlstmns 
bonus of lioo.eetl has been presented 
Utrvramr PHtttlps. fermer president 
of the Walt*" Phillips Petroleum 
Company, to t« employees of the 
oompany.

uawes i 
smoothly 
objecta to

Y#rk. I>cc 22-The 
plan la functioning 

»d the two primary 
lor which, expart* were 

originally appointed have been 
" attained. * said 8. Parker Gil

bert. Agent-General for Repara
tions. .who arrived here tg-'day 
on à v|slt from Europe.

As a result of the operation of 
the plan.. Germany .had A .stable 
currency and a balanced budget, 
Gilbert stated

E VANCOUVER ISLAND 
PRINGS UP AT CENTRAL®
Development* it Ores# fVntrd! L4ke. where 11,060 scree of 

«wkiTgin timber were recently «ecured from the Canadien Parifie 
Railway indieate that a leading centre of the lumber industry 
will sQon be establUhed on the Northern end of Vancouver Island. 
A new and prosperous town is rapidly ipringiagzup and early in 
the new year the Centre! Lake MHls. modern in every detail, will 
be in full operation. •

Since the completion of the E. * N. extension to (.entrai Lake 
was ruahed through to accommodate the new industry rapid 
nrogress has been made to get the lumber plant in operation. It 
I» becked by the Klng-Farrla Lum- —————————

Vancouver, Doc. 21.—Beeching tor 
hie hat while going up In the sievetor 
In the Rogers Building hero this 
morning, Joseph Uebon stumbled and 
was cruahed to death between the 
Aeor of th* elevator and the fourth 
floor of the building.

The elevator waa operated by Mtea 
Ocrtrudi Northrop, Haatlnge Street 
East. who waa overcome by the 
•hock of the tragedy and had to be 
•laced tinder medical care.

Be aide** la-hen, there were three 
ether men in the elevator. There was 
as door on-the lift. When the man, 
trhw beld ht» hot tu ht» bend 
dsntallv dropped It between the 
third and fourth floors, he stepped 
forward to recover It.' How he 
Humbled Is not known, but he waa 
.sen to pitch forward, hla heed and 
should era being caught between the 
elevator floor and the fourth floor of 
twbulldlng.
It was reported after the tragedy 

that Lebon waa on hla way to see a 
lawyer, and the lawyer's office was 
not In that building, the man hav- 
ng entered the wrong block.

tt took twenty-five minutes to get 
the man's body oeL as It waa Jam- 
meet firmly between the elevator 
tool and the building floor.

fContinued on page It* "

$1,000,000 GIVEN 
TO PRINCETON

Princeton. NJ.. Dec. 21—A gift of 
$1,600.000 to Princeton University by 
the General Education Board for In- 
ersaece In equipment and facilities 
for advanced teaching and research 
wa* announced to-day by Dr. John 
drier Hlbben. president of Princeton.

The endowment Is conditional on 
Princeton raising an Mf4l$8fN6t 
I2.B00.00O. ..... ,

hpan Sends 
More Soldiers

1«0M
Will Seek Re-election as 
Councillor; no Candidate to 

Oppose Reeve Anscomb
Councillor W. H. Mearns. of 

Oak Bay. definitely xt.tcd this y.gSSrSiro
morning that, he would,nek re- .round which . tM J»» f«w»J*
elevtion at the municipal dice- springing up. waterworks ayi- 
tiop to be held on January 18.
He has served for two year* on 
the council.

'1 have been asked to stand for 
re-election again, so 1 consider It 
my duly to run for another year,"
Mr. Meerns said to»day. ’  

Ex-Reeve H. F. Hewlett has been 
approached to run tor tha couneUa, 
but »» >et w® make no definite' 
statement. He served for two years 
as reeve. . *

As yet there is no candidate In the 
fdAieoMMi An*) .ml.
who Is seeking re-election for nil 
second term of office.

krims peace 
TERMS TAKEN TO 

PARIS^TO-DAY
Parla. Dec. 22—Gordon Canning, e 

captain In th# British army reserve, 
arrived here from Morocco this morn- 
Ing It la reported h# bears creden
tial» from Abd-ri-Krtm, authorising 
him to open preliminary pence ne- 
gotfetkins between the Rlfflan tribes
men and France. _____

DRYS IN US.
HOUSE WIN VOTE

_ff Jomnnny of Vnnconver. and 
Bkiedel. Welch and Stewart of Se
attle, well known contractor» and 
logging camp operator» who have 
been manufacturera of lumber prod
ucts In the Province for many yenrs.

At a price of |4»0,eee the area 
upon whtch the new Vancouver 
Island town I» springing up was se
cured from the C. P. R. early In 1S2I. 
No time waa loet m development. 
Logging operations were cdrrled on 
all the Humme.- and the booming 
ground In the lagoon Ie now full of 
leg» with thopaanda uf feet ready 
for transportation to the log dump 
as noon na the twW get# to work. . 
MODERN PLANT

Electrically operated machinery 
and efficient Innovation! will be In
stalled at the Orent Central L*k! 
Mina. The boilers will be of n late 
type that will develop greet power. 
Much of the machinery is on the 
epot ready for assembling. The mill 
le ‘ “
*1_______ _
springing up. * 
ram will supply the resldenti. with 
running water to their homo*. Mçtof 
■mall homes have already gone ùp. 
Two handsome modern houses have 
been completed and oo»uPt*0 m»xH 
many other» are In the course of 
erection for workers at the plant. 
TWO large twmk-houeee and a sen-

SRSsayBfsdlM?ekln* of the King-Farris I«um- 
ber Company. Mr Karri., mwaejr 
df the Dominion Bank of Winnipeg.

enterprise, were recent vMdtera on » 
tour of tnspeetlon of the new ptiMit Lîd werewML eat letted with the de
velopments to date.

Vice Preeident A. T. Goward Urged to Grant Victoria 
Domestic Lighting Bates More in Accord With Cost 
of Service. . _

Mayor Cerl Prndray has initiated a battle to secure for the 
citizen* of Victoria a reduction in lighting rate*, having inter
viewed Vice-President A.. T. Goward of the British Columbia 
Electric Company Limited yesterday morning. Mayor Pendrey 
waa aecompaned by George I. Warren of the Chamber of Com
merce. He announced that the City C-nuncil considered a better 
rate ahonld be forthcoming, in view of concessions in Mainland 
(Rnnetltic tightmfr rates, mmettneed retmatly in Vancouver,, to be 
come effective with the opening of the New Year. N

------------- .— -------------------------- VISIBLE RROeRERITV
Mayor Pendray pointed out that 

the growth of Vlctot-la and the de- 
grec of comfort évident In the city's 
home». Trade -reasonable the aeaum- 
tlon that the company la now deriving 
greatly Improved revenues from lie 
ightlng and power bualneae 1» Ihe 

city, with little added espenae In 
«pliai Investment.
STREET CARE GREEDY 

Vice-President (toward was sympa
thetic with the civic viewpoint hut 
showed that .tha additional lighting 
revenues are practically eaten un I" 
street-car operating dettcttl. l**«Plte 
draattr economise In operation oc the 
ear service, the dally loan, ae com
pared with «he name time last year, 
erefrofn »IM to »“ WE" 
was then the ease, Mr. (toward
d*^We*ljîrae<m»klng mener I* Vic
toria. we could not stay 
were we not doing »o. hut the USh' 
ins profita and the power «!-« •»;- 
plue le largely dlaalpated la the 
street car system." Mr. (toward sum 
marlsed.
MUCH WORK PLANNED ’

He showed that capital expeadl- 
turee on a large order ate la hand 
on Vancouver Island for the coming 
year, them Including the ralatnff of 
the great Jordan River Impounding 
dam by eight feet, at a com ap
proaching «lee.eee. to Increaae ator- ïge b, twenty per cent Beconatruc- 
tioa and enlargement of the greet 
flume will be carried out over the 
next six veer», at a coat of hundred# 
of thousand» of dollar», and great 
extension a* the power lines la being 

(Concluded on Page III

R
pm spin
George P. Smith Committed 
By Magistrate on Theft 

Charge in Edmonton
Edmonton. Dee. if George P; 

Smith, former Minister of Education 
of Alberta, to-day waa committed for 
triad In a higher court at the con
clusion of k preliminary hearing be
fore, Magistrate P. C. H, Primrose on 
a charge of theft of the sum of $5,820 
from the Province of Alberta.

The original bonds of $16,000 by 
himself and two other surette» of
$5,000 each will Stand; :-------- -

Tha jnext. criminal court session» 
will open the week «T JWiwm-y »*,' 
when Chief Justice Hlmmona will pro- 
side. •

A sensational last-mlaate attempt 
on the part of J. McKinley Cameron, 
counsel for Smith, to connect » de
posit of I1.IU made by R. D. Purdy, 
former assistant manager of the 
Merchant»' Bank, la favor of the Bur-

Îeee Advertlalng Agency the day be- 
ore the 15.120 waa alleged to have 
been stole» from the Ctovwrnraent, 

with the stolen money, was met by 
Mr. Purdy with a flat denial there 

(Concluded on Page IS)

ELMUNSEY 
DIED flip YORK

Famous Publisher Succumbed ; 
to Peritonitis Following 
Operation For Appendicitis

Seventy-one Years of Age;] 
Rose From Poverty to Great 

Wealth
New York.- Dec. 22—Frank —, 

Muneey. newspaper publisher. dlod| 
early this morning In a >oepltal j

He had been suffering from pwrt-
tOnitiS. in min m mm» — n — — *1 ~ 9â\r

MANIPULATION 
OF PRICES 0E 
RUBBER DENIED

as Alleged in United States, Bay London Officials; 
Growing Profits of Companies Reported; U. B. 
Congressional Committee to Hold Inquiry.

London, Dec. 23—Officials of Ihe British Government to-dsy 
denied the Government had bern ' 'tnattiputatin* ’ ’ pri«e* of crude 
rubber and said the suESeation made in the I nited States that 
Great Britain was endeavoring to pay her war debt out of rubber 
profita was nonsense. .... . ,* ,

A feeling of regret prédominâtes both tn official e ire lea and 
on the rubber market at the tone of acerbity injected into the 
lubber situation by the introduction in the United StatcK-dloune 
of Representative* of a resolution to “investigate the alleged, 
manipulation of rubber prices by the British Government.

PROFITS OF COMFANIES

HOPES TO FLY 
ACROSS THE POLE; 

V. STEFANSS0N

lonltia. following an operation fOrj 
ippendkitk on Dwipbif Uk l

Vp to the last his physicians .hadUp to the last his physician» .had 
held out hope for his recovauv but 
early to-day he suffered a sinking 
spell and the end came within 
Short time- 

Mr. Muneey rallied from the oper
ation of December 12, but peritoni
tis set in. He continued to make a 
gallant light, least Sunday he un
derwent a secondary drainage oper
ation and seemed to l>e holding hie 
own until yesterday, when he suf
fered a relapse.
END CAME PEACEFULLY 

The publisher rallied from a 
sinking spell at midnight, but 
again suffered a rrlapae about « 
o'clock this morning. Thce end 
came peacefully and apparently with
out much suffering.

(Concluded on Page 1S)

i-ISTEFANSSO™

' NORTH POLE FLIGHT

JAFAN TO EXPLAIN"

Coklo. Dee. tl.—The apparent hos
tility of China toward» Japan, an a 
result of the sending of Japanese 
troops to Manchuria to protect for
eign Hvee and property fftirlng the 
civil war there, le being token up by 
the Cabinet An effort will be made 
to explain to th# Chinee* Japan • 
peaceful and neutral Intention».

LIENS ECEHT 
CROSSING BORDER

.S. Officials at Niagara River 
Find Men Climbing Across 

Bridge From Canada

Venture Probably Will Have 
Backing of Henry Ford, 

Say Reports

Toklo. Dee. 21—The Government 
MS decldv-l to send from Port Ar- 

- thur immediately 200 troops to 
Tientsin, making a total Japanese 
rarriecn there or Mo men. The en- 
nouneement «rated Chinese Internal 
Military disturbance» at Tientsin 
were considered somewhat precarR.

TOLEDO SCENE 
OF ROBBERY

Toledo. Ohio. Dec. 22-Three ba* 
dlls armed with shotguns entered the 
ear herns of the Comnfcinlty Traction 
Onmpany Here early Jo-day r- 

aped with $4.016.

"" ' gan. thirty years old, a B»v

In Arabia Scientists
.................................................................................................................................. * port. *New York.

Traces Of Old Civilization

To Tientsin -mm***- -**&**-&m:**showdown on prohibition this session. 
House dry» to-day swept aside by a 
vote of 11» to 17 a propoaal to re- 
«trlct th# use of fund» for the par 
chase of lleuor as rvldevc*. The pro 
poeal was In the form of aa appro
priation blit amendment dnd would 
have prohibited resort to "fraud de
ceit or falsehood" In the^iee of any 
nf the 1160.00(1 set aside by the bill 
for buying evidence,

ORPHANS MARCHED 
FROM BUILDING 

AsfmsmAD

Ottawa, Dec. 21.—When fire 
broke out Hi the Protestant or
phan»' Home here this morning, 
fifty-three children between the 
age» of three and eleven year» 
marched out of the biasing build
ing ta perfect order and without 
a single child being Injured. 
Splendid discipline waa displayed 
by the youngsters throughout.

Copenhagen. Dec. 21—The Queen 
of Bh-toe «my never have existed, 
but the kingdom of Baba certainly 
did. aaya Dr. Dltleef Nielsen, Danish 
hlaforlan and philosopher.

Dr. Nloleen will presently Issue a 
«port on several» year» of study la 
co-operation with two foreign att
enuate of aome little known find» in 
Ihe Arabian Desert.

According to the report, there ex
isted In Contrat Arabia 2,90, years 
before Chrlat a culture which wa. 
by ho meant'inferior to- Ms ÎWW gWNAt 
contemporary A.lattc culture., 
namely, the Egyptian and Assyrian 
Babylonian cult».

Science, aaya the docliw. hitherto 
baa considered Saben riches aa be
longing to th# realm of fantasy, hot 
now will have to reconsider tie view».

"The Aust.an aitronomer. Dr. 
I Glaser, twenty-five years ego, re-

»

turned after spending twelve year» la 
th# Arabian Desert, living the life of 
the Bedouin»." aaya Dr. Nielsen. "He 
brought home specimen» of Inscrip
tion», statues and gold and silver
coin# which he had found In the agi 
covered remains of ancient eltlea. 
temple» and pelaoee, giving evtdenoe 
that a highly cultured people Egg 
lived In those peril.

"For lank of the neceneary finan 
clat support. Dr. Glaser wee unable 
to do the necessary research work, 
and Ala collection* were cold la l»e* 
hy hla helm to the Vienna Academy."

Since that time the Ba
varian professor. Frits Hummel, 
and the Auatrlan archaeologists, 
Rhodekanaua. and Dr. Nielsen have 
worked hard to declper the male of 
Inscription» and the culmination of 
(heir reeearvhe» ha, been the reve
lation of evidence of a great old 
Arabian culture.

Niagara FkU». Ont, Dec. 22.—Allen» 
anxious to get Into the United State» 
are said to be thronging the Cana
dian border along the Niagara river, 
offering big prices to be smuggled
across. , ........ " .

. .Immigration offtvlaJa have discol 
ored a new rntite. Allen*, ft I* 
claimed, have been going over the 
Canadian bank and Into the Niagara 
Gorge, making the descent hand over 
hand down a tope tied to a tree on 
the upper bank. From this point 
they have made their wpy to the 
Michigan Central Railroad bridge 
and have crawled from shore to shore 
on the arch of lhla structura, making 
tha perilous Journey on their hand» 
and knees.

How many alien» have made their 
way Into the United States by this 
route la not known, but Bam Valldl- 
gan. thirty yeara old. a Slav, and

New York. Dec. 21—A non-etep 
aeroplane flight acroan the North 
Pole led by Vllhjatmur Btefanieon. 
the noted Canadian Arctic explorer, 
poeelhly backed by Henry Ford, la 
now In prospect, according to re
ports current her^

Partis) nubetantlatloa of the re- 
gort I» contained la «OlPiael»» bT 
McCook Field authorities nt "DaytOB. 
Ohio, that two of the beet known 
filer, la the United State» army had 
been invited to pilot • Pkn. 'roa 
point Barrow. Alaaka, to 
geo. acreei the top of the wori<L 
Although Mr. Ford could not be

tantly placed before the manu
facturer.
ALL-METAL PLANE

Mr. Ford has turned his attention 
to aeroplane manufacture recently, 
and owne an all-metal plane which 
It la believed, wilt he used on the 
proposed «*ht. Iaformattoa 
Indicates Mr. Ford [ontorrod 
those Interested In the flight 
weeks ago.
TO LEAVE IN APRIL

Vtlbjalmur. SteteBsson, the noted

—î"^rosirriCi" ^

_______ Dec. «.—Revelations of
big profit» ta rubber here have been 
made simultaneously with the new* 
from Washington that alterations of 
manipulation of crude rubber prices 
by* British colonial geyerpmente wilt 
be the eubject of a congressional la- 
veatlgatton.

British rubber companies are de
clared by The London Dally Espreas 

(Concluded on P»g» I»)

nrinrn a n non nnnDEES 16.000,01 
ACRES HANDED OVER 

TO P.Gi. RAILWAY
Government Will Choose 
Brants Out of Blocks Pre

scribed, Says Pattullo
Misunderstanding of the Pro

vincial Government’s railway 
policy is cleared up in a written 
statement issued b.v Hon. T. D. 
PattttUb. Minister of Lands, to
day to explain details of th* 
Pacific Great Eastern Railway 
land grant »cbeme approved by 
the Legislature last week.

Mr. Pattullo declares that Ihe 
Legislature has not set aside 1$.- 
060.606 acres for the P.G.E. Railway, 
aa some people appear to think. It 
ha* only set aside this amount of 
land •<> that the Government may 
•elect from 4t area* which it may see 
nt to hand over to the railway cor

•(.... Vfe Da ttlllln dorlABBR 111

here
with

IS)

CROWD MAULED 
ACCUSED MAR

Montreal. Dec. «.-After being er- 
reeted en a charge of holding up and 
robbing a aho* dealer In the north 
end of Montreal of «2 In cash and 
two naira of ahoea last night, a mi a 
who gave hla name aa Paul Caron, 
eighteen, of no eddreae. wa» protect
ed from an Infuriated mob by two 
constable», but not before, he had 
been well manhandled.__ __

SHENANDOAH 
INQUIRY ENDS

WasMnfton. Dec: 22.—The long In
quiry Into the Hhenandoah disaster 
was ended to-duy when the naval 

urt took the evidence under ad- 
._*mcnt on completion of final 

j arguments. ,

BANK ROBBERY 
IN CALIFORNIA

poration. Mr. Pattullo declares. He 
also makes it clear that as soon aa 
any of this land Is alienated It be
come» «object to taxation.
TO BE SELECTED t 

The minister*» statement, based on 
hla knowledge of land matters, fol-
$p»grr—-------- F—;—
' "It has been publicly stated that e 
16.666.606 acte» of land pave been 
given to the Pacific Greet Eastern 
Railway under the recent Act. Thin 
Is not the case. What was done waa 
that authority was given to the Ueu- 
tenant-Governor-in-Counoi! to grant 
land» in aid of tl)e Pacific Great 
Eastern Railway to be selected from 
* special district comprising some 
lMNIM.

"Mr. Pooley's amendment to our 
legislation merely set the landaaalde 
ae a reserve waa superfluoua. for 
already the Lleutenant^Oovernor-ln- 
Counctl hae,authority to reeerve any 
lande for any purbœre of public ad
vantage. and aa a matter of fact, hae 
exercised this authority of creating 
reserves on score» of occasions. At 
this very moment the lands in ques
tion can still be dealt with under the 
provision» of the statute* under 
which they haye been administered 
heretofore, and there la no intentios 

(Continued on page 6> *
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SUNDAY NEWSPAPER

BALDWIN TALKED 
WITH AMBASSADOR

Freano. Cal.. Dec 12.—Reporta wese 
received here this afternoon that the 
RJverOato-Freino county Bank, waa 

----------------| h.M Up .ml tS.tlM secured hr bend
of romr ro-oArl-.,.,,,.,-- ---------------" Z

win had a twenty-minute Interview ”Vr‘ » «vurad the money 
Downing Btrori thl. .»««*«» | |nw.e; ."u,UohU.

AJI eiellalil,' aherlfr. depuUee 
were eent Immediately to Rlverdnle 

Mosul affair. "te laveettgata.

In Downing Street thla afternoon 1 
with the Turkteh Ambassador with g 
view fn paving the way for possible. 
AfiKln Turkish negotfhflona on <he|

Premier Rivera Brings Pres
sure to Bear on Publishers 

to Start Issues
Madrid, Dec, «—The centurlea-eld 

tradition depriving Spain of news
paper» on Sunday, la about to he 
broken by the Government. Premier 
Primo de Rivero went» the Spanish 

IpahMaltoH to get together end pul- 
1 iah each Sunday a collective news
paper. to keep the Hpanleh people 
informed of world bap pen luge and

To overooene pronounced ops»»It Ion 
to thl* newe adventure, mostly frina 
the editor* of the newspaper», Ihe 
frailer sent a letter yesterday to 
the president of th. ureee aaaoctoiltm, 
virtually demanding the publico turn 
of flundev newe pa sere. •>”*■? 
town, edited and published .<>1- 
leellvely He requested a reply by
January A
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If I didn't fisbt other toys end eu McKinnon’s Price
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS------

FRANK A. MUNSEY good bo I will stop fighting till after1864, he wae de
thfrtyI will to*«those many bare- 

re whi start liti
(hrleunae,

DIED IN NEW YORK dear Frtiboye who *el_-1_le mm, ■! mtTiTir 11 will e
country

mmmGive a “Brownie
wniee cost from $2.05 up—they solve gift 
Mems as easily as they make good pictures, 
k'to iet theline at our "Kodak" counter. -

thirty «ovin boxe», I cen't help hertheir____ . He attended the pub
lic school of Mercer for a while, but 
toon felt the urge to make money. 
Hie first job wae In a country store, 
where he. served as general utility

from p»ge
Manehurien Walnuts, a lb. IS* Jap Oranges, a' box

Mr. Mtineey retained his facul
ties until the final relapse. He had

die, but when I grow up I will help M îfc *•#Freeh-made Minoemeât, Reeleanedher to pack boxes for poor little chtl-
»«f Sun-Maid Raiaina,

requested that his slater, Mrs. J, M. Plan For Discussion To-day 
..to End Anthracite $M$- 

pension Failed
Scranton. Fa, Dec. 11.—Pvoepeelo 

of a resumption of wise negotiations 
between the anthracite operators and 
minora of the United State» before 

| Christmas appeared alls ht to-day. 
Mayor John Durban, chairman of a 

I committee of mayera and burr ease» 
of the hard coal field, wae hopeful, 
however, that the opposing groupe 
would bo .brought together In the 
near future.

The committee's plane for a meet
ing here to-dar ' were abandoned 

I when the operators Insisted on a 
I written assure nee that the * minore 
I Would Be 
Governor

Sonnerie Cluster Reieine,Goodbye Mr. Editor. Eire my love 
to youreelf, and I hope you win have 
.«^yUhrlmm^ .

’Cum name spelling cauoe I have 
only been horn eleht rhrtounaaeoa.

Hyde of St. Petersburg. Florida, From there he want to a telegraph Ceylon Pekee Tom a lb.'W 'of efrtce.- teamod to-handtr a-'lray. -awd" 
dl- wee seat to Auguata, tl i — 1 

portant publlehine centre 
■cams ai iLveasion. and 
gradually the publishing genl 

After ««versa fell-

lute-rt’U^rx. Mi'*m snat ch re Heme.ill, Almonds—a lb.

The Owl Drug Co. Ltd,
tih. TOrtr w-

His work Finest Picnic Hams, * lb. 20#

fro pi, a doe.Frank Andrew Mudeey was tweny 
eight yeere old and a telegraph oper

entered hie trtopd.

NARCOTIC METHODSFort end
flelent capital, he laid hie adheme 
before a man more daring tlpui the 
reel—e gtockbroker—end arrange
ments were made to begin publica
tion of The Argoey.
■ACKER FAILED

e had opened his little 
Irew one of hip new kitchen 
to the |S table and wrote 

.»##. A few days later he | 
• table. The 
changed hie | 

_ hie money. 
Thle Mr. Munaey described a» “Jolt
^ Next he took hie scheme to a piib- 

offered <o brine the 
it In hi* own name, re-

____ieey ae editor and man-
Two months later the first

IMS. He had migrated to the me
tropolis from Maine, carrying all hie 
property with him. It consisted of a 
[rip-full of manuscripts, the clothes 
is bad on. and $40 in cash. He was 

going to start a publishing business.
Seeking, a focussing point for what 

he felt certain, even at that time, 
would one day be a great enterprise, 
he engaged a little room for an of
fice. bought an elght-doliar table and 
a couple of cheap kitchen chairs,

OF POLICE UPHELDTABLE APPLES TURKEYS!TURKEYS!Magistrate in Hull, Quebec, 
Says Evidence Must be 

Secured For Prosecutions

ithan Apple», at « *b® tor chairs u|
1er the C____  ______
rolls peed ever that ear 
broker up In Maine he, 
mind. He would keep

Fine Jena,
Full box at i

BIG SNAP

SYLVESTER FEED CO, Inchot’e pear, plan. Thlesome pens end a bottle of Ink, lot a limited cheek-off7W Yatee »t.
»» la the Canadian

where even the loeltted conviegreatest ell NO FROZEN BIROSNO FROZIN BIRDSmust light hang on. magasins were attacked end defendedBOUGHT RARER. local police ,urt yesterday.polios Ml
maintint.>"> .-ti-Jv k Judgment In®£8eW,3agd&® the n,

ary; llto when^he acquired 
York Herald, dbe of the old

that' the'
was “Jolt number two.'

fe the eouati '•Counsel fee the defence has said1SS7 CAMPAIGNork Sun,It The«Il BE WEN ON TUESDAY of reputableit to intolerable n

Meat Market
holiday» at Me heme In Springfield,Borrowing 1*00 from a friend laHerald's sealer by two years, wl Should belh hie prolMaine, he it on to keep - whetie»d In 111iafÆTRrMr. Mutieey » drug «4see mttetr, lier luutjii yii au Rwy wi»|

little life the publication had In the.New York diet and a thief.end consolidât!
Winter of Ilf, he 
heriel story for Th,
called "Afloat In a ___
ground eut 4.000 words a week by 
candle-light, after loan days of 
struggle at the office, when he bad

wrote hie second
It waetereld. end OTHER PEOPLE'S VIEWS thle court In eenneatleh with Phone *19Charles A. Dene hid developed The similar and I want te

Ink It would ba anow that
thing If the I* Don’t spoil your Christmas tlinner by buying sn inferior 

bird. Drop ground any night this week arntaee our display.
Mg, HARTS’. CASK

To the KdUor:—May I .implement 
the report of my second appearance
before the Oak Bey council onTJe- ------- -----------------------------------------
I ember 17, when 1 protected Inclusion I for the oaks of money ere wllll

and then changedHerald for a It of Health was te throw
At theto The Hentid 

The Krtatog
on the BWthSd aeon 

étions and lea,
the only

YSS* drudgery heUntil 9 p.m.

THURSDAY, Until 10 pm.
‘.Something v Electrical. A charming assortment of 
iMand useful (Hits now on display »t onr salesrooms.

and be conviheed that we have the heat selection in theMu nee* y newspaper, wee York.through since arriving in Ni 
As a reward, he found IThe Bun. lie debts of Turkeys, Geese, Ducks, Capons and Milk-fed Ghlel« - ^ M- I am a rewsru, ns iuuiiu isbm ut uvs

iSSÏÎÎ, lit amounted to about «1I.SSS. Thle waa
Telegram and In lilt purchased The 
Globe end Commercial Advertiser, 
which he re nee tide tad with The Run. 
la lilt he bought The Kvenlng Meltrace __ .a la _lsV its Valawram

minutes of a eouhefl meeting held I men.
November M: ••Councillor Money re-1-------
ported that a Mr. H. W. Hart bed

—— —---------------„ ----- -------------I been out of employment for •ererall
started to come In. He Increased the I months. Resolved that the Friendly 
else of the magasine and raised the Help be asked to give relief to the 
price. ................................
-At the Hoe* of that campaign, til 1 My object wee to prove that M J 

lilt, the magaelne bad Attained a {other ratepayer had ever been sub- 
clrculatlon ef 116,000 copies, end wae jeeted to the Indignity efhavlfig hie 

| raying a net Income of 11,600 a week, name included in the minutes of *
He wrote a third Serial, grinding out public meeting of Urn eounolL ae a 
another 6.000 words a week. It wae | recipient of municipal charity. I tea- 

1 called The Boy Broker.** and added ] derod /he ^tor t harge for in- 
I ‘"«her 50.000 t. the circulation. |

All Birds Dressed sad Sinews extracted; also delivered.
however.etory. ;tere little to me

MiWMMMKtfMMrtMand merged It with the Telegram.
LIKE FICTION No matter who gives

evidence, the case muet be proved.
and . the officer» of m* lew are per-

justified In obtaining evidence
>m anyone who they have reason to

The court willbelieve can give It
decide on the Importance and da-
pandablllty of the evidence.

TURKISH-SOVIET 
PACT IS SIGNED

be shown an Item
WON FIOHTGET A NICE HAM ANNOUNCEMENTS Theltiiat huiBut somethin, wea wrong.
circulation aeon began to fade. __
trouble seemed to be with Juvenile 
publication», ell of which were rap
idly falling, in' lift he started Mun- 
»aVa Weekly, hoeing to get It under 
way before The Argosy went com
pletely down. In a few months he 
put liee.oee Into the new venture, 
end still It lost. He changed It to 
Mueeey'e Magasine, at twenty-five. 
rente a copy, but It would not sell. U(ST WE FOREST THE LITTL1 
By 1111 he had two magasines, both I ONES
losing money, end wea more then | .

I liee.oee In debt. In attempting tel Te ttw ■Xdttov.—WUI you,:Please 
lower IJ» price of. his publications. , thll |eU,r |B youv Mg paper to- be hrqpcht on trouble with the great |^ 0 “h,r, ,0„ put the tunAlee.
N" distributing _cemi»ny . upon I ,;,„bvdy,llkm to lock nt the

At no time here I applied for or 
accepted relief from eny fund or or
ganisation. and I strongly resent the 
attempt that aria made to 

leg without shy -eon»»et._.
•H. W.

Ill Island Reed. Victoria.
I cember 51. IMS.

the" new 'Fnaee steam mereekFOR CHRISTMAS II. at the Beauty Saloon. -The BxConstantinople. Dec.104 Woelworth BldgSuite ih eeye famet Pasha,SSSKrTM?,vwmro $64.

C0PAS & SON stoning to Parti
iüljftHilnlBOr. Ctoa A. HertfliÏT.ÎT»Union Bank Heure f neutrallt]lakta. pledging mutual

either country should be àttackt
Foreign Minister TeMteherin signedLOW PBiCE—Read below. Tjjr the Bpytet Government.Have some fine ones at s

Wuallty guarani
New piano For Chrlatinaal—Vlc- 

tona'e. only excluelve ptano hnuee 
offer» you » fine choice of KNABE, 
WILLIS or CH1CKKMNO makes ef

Swift's Rremldf* H*y.i 

Sème- Mild Cured Hum,

Princess Mequlnna will leavea cans for
torts at It pm on the let lit»Maple Leaf Breed Fleur, Phone 740and Hat ef each month. Effective Oc 6381 Port Street

per lb.
Swift’s Pure Lard. Winter Schedule te Suif Island»— Determining te go ever the heed 

' “ leur» Victoria of the company, he sent out then*
am. returning I send» of circuler» direct to news 

evening end denier» all ever the country, telling 
’edweedey at Z I of hla enlarged magasin» at a lower 
her. proceeding price. The dreulare did the work, 
gy. and return- The news company received order» 
tnturday after- I by the basket-full. They went til

Nice Meaty Riante Mpm, a lbs. forsmoked, per lb.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADSSingapore Pineapple,Freeh Albert» ^rearoery
large c*n leave again everySutter, per lb.

Ginger,Fruit Wlnen—Lemon, Brand, very nice, per lb.Oronge, Raspberry.
Pure Raspberry, Aprieet or Oeeae•per bottle
berry Jam,

Ginger Punch, 4-lb. tin Roadplay, at Hampshire 40.0SO copies Before It stopped the I manper bottle N'FJ- a»——»------ * • — -- _ I IV,vw ttiptrs dviuif h stuypiwg ih* •••— * ’ ----- — _
Wednrodsy, December 58, at 8 pm. rapM cllmb It had paaead the 706,00# | Father born him on purpoee to makeHein, Tomate Catsup, •very little girl and bey good and I 

happy. Hie Mother was awful peer, 
and aha didn't have any clothes I 
hardly to put Him on. and no stock- I 
Inga or coal to build e "«’te keep 
Him warm. Santa Clam dldn l live I 
then, bàt some rich kind men looked 
Him lovely preeenu and eoma 
money for Hie Mothdr.

When the Bey grew up, He waa 
very good, and awful kind te poor 
people end Utile children: If they 
were elek He made them well; end 

Ilf they were hungry He gave them I 
I acme food. No little Boy or Girl 
ought to be unhappy on Christmas 

| Day and everybody tihee to have e 
good Christmas dinner, and avary- 

I, „„ body like, presents All the little
and others 1 children will hang up their atoçhlng» 

i New York. Christina» and won’t theycry 
Philadelphia jChrlatmn* Bay If there I» nothlng ln 

ana naiuroore. ne awo had eg- | them, but JTOU know If theI stocking* 
tensive Inveetmenu In other fields I ere fell of big hole* the thing» will

......................... 1 fell out, and It their daddies and
mummies alnt got no money lo -bhy 
things they can’t put them In. Borne 
children» daddies le dead pud seme

large bottle .,.........................
Nice Orange Pekee Yea,
S lbs. for S*-**> or per IP

C. A 8. hope Yeu Hove » Happy
overall»Christ, Wash these greasy overall» la eaumninu ur euvvtee

Electric Washing Compound. 16» I That marked the beglnntag of eue-I 
Yales. oeee for Frank Munaey. He had I

4- * * .... been willing to gtv, ten yeere of hie
Berber shops in Victoria will be I life for a chance le get started He ] 

open from 1# a.m. till * p.m. on Sat- had actually given mere then eleven 
urday. December 1». * I years—and owed |1N,»»C BIX

♦ ♦ ■*• ., „ . month» after Munaey'» Magaaine
The Royal Dairy Limited an- I biased the way, The Argosy eheok 

nounce that they will be delivering I off its Juvenile cloak and entered the 
Ice cream brick» on Christmas Day, ft,M of eggit publications. Bines

- “ — - ------- ■" ------------— "1 that day it has made several for-
tun* for lta owner.

In addition to the two publication» 
whose histories are go closely bound 
up with hit early Ufe, Mr. Muneey 
-----------------  " ' Book. The Rail-

Sweet Booklet Oranges, per
dom., SSf, S3* end You do not have te

We will deliver them toJep Oranges, your home.
per box
Apple#—Vanderpool Genuine Indian Chutney. CA- 

pet bottle, ft.SO end........... VVV
Heinz Sweet Pleklea, A
per Jer ...................................  <*OV

Malkin’s Jelly Powder, OE„
4 pkta for ...............  *lUV

Freeh Roasted Coffee, ground al 
ordered. __ ARge

per box
Nutw—All New Mined. WeiMixed

Brasil and Filbert#» 1 p.m. onnut, Almonds, urday.

or per lb.
acquired The

McDowell & mann
Preeh Reacted Peenul read Man's
per lb. Magaaine. The OceanINSIR4SANITARY BN!Chriatmae * Ben-Sene, pw and owned new.per Ik, SS* and

Tbox, from *1,4* to WILLIAM* -On.-0-MATIO
Northern SpyFancy Wine Sept or 

Apple®
per box .................
King Apples, We. 1.

HEATENONice Freeh Good, and Low
AU Um of PlumlSff»nV

Mr. Mungey
Bred for many years at one ef New

have got no work end gome ere tick.. ______ -     A.I  W....York's fashionable hotels, and alsoper hex ......... ......... ”
Fine Lars» Cauliflower, •
each * ••• #•*•* » SAf-Wi»4!* $1
Nic. Crlag C»l»ry.
per head ..................................
Fansy Hallewl Dates,
S I be. for .................
Nice Table Prune®

Red Emperor Drapes, maintained a countryYOURHAVE Elizabethtown. N Tper lb.
Raney Mate'#. Orage® Radie tûbw by the " To atop s 0oM Is One tisy

Take Lelatlve BROICQ. QUINNS 
Tablets. The Bate and 4*&eu Rem
edy. (The First and Original Cold 
and Grip Tablet) signature of B. W. 
Grove on the box. Ik Made In Can- 
.Ja (AdvLJ

In Victoria whose daddies and mum- 
rates, have set money to five Hanta 
Claus to fill their Blockings with 
lovely present, will be awful sorry 
If they know that the poor children 
onnnot have fun and presents, a 
good dinner. S big fire on Christmas 
lay. no It they have Some toys te

per lb.
Western OansdsBadio SupplyB. C. Granulated Su§ar,

LimitedSO lbe for
sea Fern

Tour orders ere appreciated.
4-lb. box

spore orPert Haney Pee®New Smyrna FIs® to be hunt ep for the poor children, 
they will be pleased to otic their 
mummies to Bind them 16 the lady 1 
who knows where all the poor little ] 
children live, and Hanta trill call at 
her place for them, end dump the 
boxen down the chimney». I hog» 
every poor child will get a bo® but 
there Ja nn.awXM let tnJIU up- 

The kind lady who looks after the 
poor cl Id ran live, et a place called 
“Friendly Help.” Just on top of the 
Market, where they cell flowers and 
plge and oow® rat. and things. If 
all the little ehldren and the kind 
daddies and mummies who read thle 

I and peek In the 
see hundreds of

PAPER BOXES
Quaker Pen®California Te^e Raigin®

per lb. box *v*\......... -
PAPERFOLDING

meet to This View
Nice Spinach,

"tfiê -oMy «cluatve VISIT THE THUMB-POTDAVtt A^OHÔtiÏLXLSPatrenlxe BmaUeet Florlate InGrecggy Btoza uptown. you get greeteet value
S Doors From Terry's

New Manehurien .Walnuts,

Spanish Table Saleln® Nice Phney..Chocolate®1-lb. fancy pkt 60* and 5-lb. box
Anti-Combine Tee, the nicest fiav RUBBERSBe eon, per lb. ored Tee put up In n packet.

Sullen’s Plum Pudding®
McLaren’. Cream Chess®each. $1. tO and ................. .. UUV

Chrletie’e Plum Pudding® CQge
each. Ol.as and .................

Christmas Sleeking® C-
each, from TS* to .......................
CampboM’e Tomato Soup, OC-
S ran. for ............................  AlDC

New Pard Date® - OO.
per lb. .......................  *OV

Fresh Cmnberrle® Celery, Caullflswer. Spanish Onion® Brueeel Sprout®

TURKEYS they willper jar. 75# and QOOr» 1 — wan —■*» * ~
boxes welting to kg filled for BantsNew Californie Table to cell tor.Raleine end Fig® per box. children’» friend. »t»ye there ell day,

.... . wwf.ll Mgnd Vo 11 mm lh* hoeFitted Charrie® Aylmer she sets »wf«l tired
auch a lot ef thinking te do. but ahaBrand, large can

geese, ducks and

CHICKENS

I» .cared to ga h<*ne. cnee some MedtSKKXCli
STEWART

to leavedaddy or mummylarge tin dinners, ormentir In buy Chrl 
«lotbee or ehoe. .n 
to be happy on Christina» Day will 
feel ever as much happier them selves 
whan th«lr children laugh and about 
with Joy over their well filled Mock- 
f— *-‘iy their own

No Fro mo Block

Ete, St® Prime Birds Only.
they Wtt!mil, and they win « 

Christ ma» dinner anCnlL and Sge u® jevif busy phone S4 or SB. Batiefeetloe guaranteed..
gleg that every "floor little per., 
has got a good dinner. Plea*» 
my love to them all rich and.

I have Only eared thtrty- 
n rente to buy a bicycle. I saved 
. more, but 1 kept wanting eome- 
g, go 1 spent It. I can do wltk- 
thh Mogela ’cause the Hudson

COP AS & SON Central Fish MarketRHONE

AXTl-OOMBIHl 0B00SM 751 Tates 8tPhones N sad WCorner Port sad Breed Sts.
Opp. Dominion Hotel.

RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS VALSTSRIA SERVICE

ssa

Mmm

Tænnrrm:

Greet assortment of Men’s,- Women’s end 
Children’s Prit and Lest her Siippere nt the 
lowest prices for Wednesday and Thpndjjy, 
X- Men’s end Boys’ Leather

Slippers. Wednesday gyx 
^NSpecJ «I

Surprise Mother
of eoey" Boudoir 
variety of eoloi 
from Wednesday 
Sizes 3 to 8 ..

Candle* Chrietm.e Mixture®
____________________________  «th®
Toe Panders Av®, Just Off Oeuglaa St. Phene 1X3

Christmas is a Time of 

Joy, Cheer and Feasting

We can care for your table, with_________
■MOUSE BASEST PLUM PUDDISO, CHRISTMAS

OAKS, MINCE PUS --y-LÉk--------
Also Pork Piss end Our Specialty, Delirious Shortbread.

English Bakery

RADÏO
1 Only, Three-tube Set in perfect order with

tubes .... ............................................
1 Thereto, Loud Speaker, regular $18.60 for 
1 sterling Loud Speaker, regular $25.00 for 
1 Holtser Oabot Speaker, regular $18.00 for 
1 Only, Three tube Set, stripped, reg. $70.00 for $35.00 
1 Only, Two-tube Bet, complete, reg. $66.00 for $45,00 
1 Only, Two-step Resistance Coupled Ampli- ^ 

fier, in oak cabinet......................... ..........$12.00

$35.00
14.00
18.00
12.00

C. V. RADIO SERVICE CO.
Phone 3304 ...............

707 Port Street

BALLOON P0B BAST TEAS TBUMFBT FOB THE BOY

Men's Black Pullman 
pc re, with elastic sides, 
kind father likee; sises 6 to
10 ... ................ ......... $2-85

a**.*.“.$2.45
Young Men’s Oxfords in 
Meek or brown, “Country 
Club" make, with broad 
toe#-, sizes 4-iO.
H^MisL

MÆ

English Plaid and Colored. 
Felt Slippers for mother and 
sister.
useful jiff1-I’. $1.45

with a pair 
SUppers.* A 

to choose
3 to 8 ......95C

Girla’ Party Slippers, Speeial 
Wednesday and Thursday,

$1.2592.95, f 1.95
and

Stere Open Till D p.m.-See 6ur Windows for Slipper Gifts from 2*-8B t0 ___ ■ , n x. w.

OLD COUNTRY SHOE STORE

A- —— ’V
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SW9W8WSVISWSV&VSNEW SOUTH WHIESloot of the tree. The committee hed 
116 name and provided présenté for 
nil end In addition each child hadVancouver Island News bar of candy, note and oraogee.

COUNCIL INCREASED i Angus Campbell & Co. LtdactedMr: H. K
Obtus and carried out the rola splen
didly. Prior to the arrival of BanU 
Claua the children of the public 
school under the leadership of Mr. 

r A. H. Plows and Miss E. M. Dee

” had (or Its moral the care of the

1010 GOVERNMENT STREET
Duncan Labor Government of State 

Wants Majority in Upper 
House of Legislature OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL $Special te The Timee

Duncen. tieiv SI.—The let Cow- 
Ichan Girl Guides held their annual 
sale of work, Christmas noveltlpa. 
etc., in the Odd fellows' Hall. Dun
can. Saturday afternoon. The «trie 
have been working hard for several 
ir oaths, and produced an array of 
article, of every description. Which 
found ready purchasers. The takings 
amounted to shout 1150. The varl- 
oue stalls were as follows:

Fancy work and aprons. Nastur
tium Patrol Leader. Anna I»mas. 
assisted by Isabel McMillan. Shelia 
Dwyer and Gladys Klrkham.

Cooked food. Ivy Leaf Patrol- 
Leader. Beverley Brian, assisted by 
Frances Thomson. Hamel Maine.

(i 'anaillnnDec. 11 CHRISTMASSydney. ( ■AmMBÊBBÊÊÊÊMÊM
Press Cable)—At a caucus of the 
ItAbor members of the New South 
Wales legislative Assembly thirty- 
five candidates were «elected for ap- 
potntment to the I>gtslatlw Council 
so the Labor Government could thus 
secure a majority In the Council as 
well as In the Assembly.

The Governor of the state. Admiral I 
Sir Dudley Rawson Stratford de1 
Chair, has approved of an increase 
of twenty-five In the membership of 
the legislative Council. It Is under
stood the sanction of the Department 
of State for the Dominions. Ixmdon, 
has been obtained to this increase In 
the Council's membership.

jar. and Ed. Miller the other, for cor
rectly guessing the weight of a huge 
marrow. The Girl Guides committee 
helped in every way.

P-BpUNDEE
x tne**
SOUTHLAND

too

Silk Hosiery for Gift Giving
Shawnigan Lake at $1.00 to $3.50recitation. May Lamb, age four, 

gave a delightful recitation. A equa< 
gave a very humorous drill, having 
masks on the back of their heads 
and stood with their backs to th« 
audience the effect was most start
nag.

Wilfred PeUandw 
clever sketch entitled ’Tables Turned.

tTh* Ci"'YrTr
The children had (he floor until t».M 
After which the adults danced until
"“"M.l ............... -a (W*

Special te The Timee
Shawngian Lake, Dec. IS.—The 

Shawnigan public school closed for 
the Christmas holidays Friday noon. Per Pair. At so little added coat, include 

charming California and the ro
mantic scenes of the old South in

The children had a poet office box 
through ‘ ,i Mtifi In connection with the proposedwhich they mailed each

______?ss&&&mmü
assembled In the principal's room and

__ Elford.
Prtinh'ëëm âPd;** ÉaSSW fkje^*

came as a surprise 
so ueisMin wrtSemWS» ¥ *r?*t k*t_ 
The children had the fleor until 1».»

A woman «snoot have *»; 
many paira of silk hosiery 

can rest assured
emptypitrôt -fceaSer.

by Kathleen
Stock, he refused to "believe such a staggerMcDonald,Ample stopbver privileges on low 

Bfrundtrhr tickets perwrtt conven
ient visits at points of interest all 
along the way. See California's fas
cinating playgrounds, the famous

blow as this could be aimed at so youlied In the ex'Jturlel•ShàrffêiiiiTM' "AC.-ç-rick. "Kiri
Hosiery for Christmas 
your gift will be well 
received and much appre
ciated. You will find im
mense and well assorted 
docks of Silk Hosiery to 

' .elect from here.

leen Ttner.
Forget-Me-NotHandkerchiefs,

Hamilton.Patro)—Leader.
assisted by Violet Paige and Alice

regions of southern Arizona, New 
Mexico, Texas, Louisiana and his
toric New Orleans.

Go, if you choose, by Southern 
Padficstewrr New Orleans toNew 
York—100 golden hours at sea.

And it's so easily arranged. Com
municate today with

CHIEF. SUTES VIEWSTwenty-five-eent table. Primrose 
Patrol Leader. Wilma Dayton# 
slated by Evla Batatone. Mabel Owen 
and Dorothy Sanderson.

Toys. Buttercup Patrol and Bul
rush Patrol—- Leaders. Nairn Neel 
and. Marjorie Barry, assisted by Dor
othy McKlanell. Margaret Berry. 
1M| Roberta, Margaret Morford, 
Cecely Neal and Francea BMhop.

Novelties. Dogwood and Clover 
Patrols—Oliva . Mansfield. Cathie

vote of thanks

thencs delightful

Mias Dee also re
Russian Foreign Minister Now 
Predicting :€tash Between 

Britain anu u.u.

$1.00 f $3.50 Pmr
Return

HOLEPROOF 
SILK HOSEBerlin, Dec. 12.—The communiât 

newspaper Red Flag quotes -Foreign 
Minister Tchlleherln of Soviet ttua- 
kla as declaring he foresaw a grave 

between Britain and the
Southern Pacific $5.00 Per BoxLeader. Killeen 

Gladys Stock. wewHkit ——— —
United States, which was alreadyB.C. Taylor, Gen. A| Of Three PainWash. and Helen dlsdernlbla In their differences oVei 
Chinese policy. /£)

Britain's "attemut 
penetration of South

314 Union Street capable dli
made and donated- which waa expended at commercialand those things dear to the heart of 

the children. The «upper arrange
ments were undertaken by the 
Shawnigan Women's Institute, prac
tically every lady of the district, con
tributed towards the supper. The 
Christinas tree was erected in the 
main hall and although a large oimh 
It waa too small to hold all the pre
sents. Some hwflL to be piled, et the.

the Weet aidefor people to gueee the weight of. one day* at their home on America" andby Mr*. Fleteher, weighing three 
pounds six ounces, which was won 
by Mrs. S tanna rd, who guessed three 
pounds seven ounces, and one by 
Mr a. Firth, weighing three pounds 
six ounces, which Mrs. W. J. Neal 
and Mias Washington both guessed 
exactly. Mrs. Btannard waa also the 
fortunate winner -of She roast ofbeef

of the Lake. the fight over rubber price# were In-
teen, her son's chum, picked up aSOr WITH SHOTGUN

KILLED A WOMAN
■Leneed by the Soviet mtnleter.

Nanooséshotgun In the De veau kitchen and 
pulled the trigger, not knowing the 
gun waa loaded. -

The family reunion at Christmas
should be marked with a photo-

The real victor of the World War, 
he continued, was the United States, 
which now was "meddling In all the 
affaire of the world." • H
SPOKE OF LEAGUE
' Sf Tchltchertn. who 1s im hts way 1 
to Moscow, discussed political topics 
with the correspondents and made 
his customary criticism of the League 
of Nations as "an organisation for 
Intrigues. l«Aphlngtlons .feet ween
governments." He emphasised the 
Soviet's readiness to negotiate with 
the United » tales on all disputed

MOTHER, SISTER OR WIFElay, Dec. It.—The Christ - 
examinee at Ihs NanooSC.. 
were attended by an ap- 
;roup of parents, trustees

end killed Bay 8cho< 
preclatlve
and friend___
the supervision

Would-be pleased with the gift of

A NEW COAT OR DRESS '
rhlch was.as -follows

Maple Leaf." by the school Many to Choose From Hip reterrupted Red talion.-' by Irene Cro* 
end Philip Levin: “Knlvre.' by Ken
neth McKenilr: duel, "insele Sweet
ly Rinsing." by Dors Pyle *ndPi*7: 
nle Merkei recitation. "The..Pant, 
My Mother Makea." by Earl bta'k,. 
dialogue. -On the Way to Red Gap. 
by Jack Marke and Ram Turner; re
citation. "Fair Warning to Rente 
Claua." by Cedi Heather; dialogue. 
-Kentucky Philosophy." by Joey 
Ouenlette and Norman Davie.

Following the programme a beau
tifully decorated tree wee (he centre 
of attraction. From Ua well-laden 
branche, gifts were presented to all 
the children a# well ae candi*, 
orangea, apples, balloon, and HtUe 
remambmne* from reaMent. Inter- 
eated fn the school children. Mies 
Craig waa the recipient of a hand- 
eome patent pur* pre*n»ed to her 
by-her pupils. A prias for map 
drawing wna presented to Philip 
Kevin and for drawing to Jennie 
Marks. _____

Mr. and Mr». M. Marriott have re
turned to Nsnoose from visiting In 

I Victoria. ,
Mies L. Hove has returned to Se

attle after a vieil with her slater. 
I jim. Wayne Pendleton of Red Oep.

mother of Mrs Demons

Give “Her” a Pair of
Trefousse” Novelty French

the MacDonald Government are un
acceptable. We desire a *ulement, 
but mllxr Britain does not." Kid Gloves Th
LOCARNO TREATY

ChristmasHe Insisted that the Locarno 
Trmty hid made the European sit
uation worse rather than better, as 
It Increased Britain'! sphere of ac
tion. and thereby Increased the am 
of friction.

Denying Soviet agents had Incited

'•Trefousse" Gloves are the world’s best gloves, and 
for gift giving they will always be moat acceptable. 
You will find here many smart novelty styles that will 
be sure to please.

pathtsere were With the National 
People's Party, formerly headed by 
Dr. Run Tat Sen, who* programme 
for The creation of a free. Indepen
dent and modernised federal Chinees 
republic waa welcomed by Moscow."

ALL THE NEWEST STYLES TO SELECT 
FROM HERE

At $2.50 to $4.50 Per PairM. Tchltcherln had a conference 
with Dr. Stresemann. the German 
Foreign Minister, on economic qusi
nons. He announced official nego
tiations with France regarding the 
Russian debt would be started In 
January, when M. Rakovsky. Rus
sian Ambassador, would return to

Mrs. Rose, 
of Red Gap 
week from Vancouver, 
been a patient at the

In many languages at 
Ç Christmas-time people wish 
e their friends “Good Health”. But 

wishes alone will not ensure good 
health. Rules must be observed—plenty 

of fresh air and exercise, moderation in all

where she has
____ . V-............ - the General Hoe-
pltal for the past three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 
tleton have taken
.Nanoow Bay.______

Mr, James Lachorc of Lytton te

French Perfume Atomizers at 
$2.75 to $6M 

For Gift Giving
Here is a gift suggestion that will delight moat 
women on Christmas morning—a beautiful and 
dainty French Atomiser in colored glass with 
novelty gilt tops. Small, medium and large sizes 
to select from at *2.75 to........................*6.90

residence at

COMMONS MEDand Mrs.

NEW PLAN FOR MOSULthings, and most important of all, a system kept 
dear of clogging waste.
ENO's “Fruit Salt” is the invigorating efferves
cing health drink which ensures internal clean
liness, purifies the blood and stimulates the di-

visiting
til Vic"Mrs. F Claudel la vl.ltIni 

torla. Mr. and Mr- 
of Lnntxvllle left on 
to the Mainland.__

Ml* K Hardy le visiting her Ml* Mrs C. Hnrdy at

... Jemson 
Friday on a visit British House Voted 239 to 4; 

Labor i tes and Most of 
Liberals Absentparents.

the mill.

Christmas Handkerchiefs*London. Dec. 22—With the Labor- 
tie». left .the Hmw* 4* a btdyy 
refusing to vota, the Commons last 
night approved In principle the

Ponsford Is spending herMrs. G.v.5SU^-tih h«r parent*, at Parka- 
vlUe. _____

Captain Fletcher "dk
few deya at Nanooae tlila week

gestion. This is why ENO is ao much relied 
upon to counteract any ill-effects of the 

late hours and over-indulgence associ
ated with Christmas festivities. This

Ir Great Variety Here
Ing a

U.S. Food Exports 
To he at New Low

Without oue word of exag
geration our «bowing of 

Christmas Handkerchiefs is 
the finest we hsve ever hsd 
and includes hundreds of 
dainty colored . and white 
ones at very reasonable 
prices. Make your selections 
here to-night.

: To acceptance of the League of 
Nations Council's a weed In the dis
pute between Britain and Turkey 
over tl(a rich oilfields of Mosul thewhy ENO has its place in every
Laboritea offered strenuous objec
tion. although Premier Baldwin nrhome—now and throughout Washington, Dec. 12.—Net food~j/sLsrssr ss 

iveswasas»
ceding the war. and may»»- 
rtrnfhf'h th# lOW mark Of 1111-14, 
wb»n Imports of foorl.tuffa almoat whan import^ ^ . «tournât

the department of agrt-

guéd hla Government was only
the New Year, of continuing th# policy of

Premier Mr. Baldwin pointed out 
there would be no undertaking lo 
remain In Irak, in which male Mosul 
m ««noted, for the fall tweaty.ft* 
years of the mandate period, but ohly 
until Irak had reached a status where 
she coaid become a member of the 
L*gue of Nations. The Premier 

department .... . also said he woudl Immediately be-
that since use the gfn with the Turkish Ambassador In 
m hnd an exce* of London negotiations I?"*1"» jî

lAJtOLD e. KITCMie » to-day by
LIMITED

W-H IbCNl ». of «et A Big Christmas Sale of Novelty 
Bead Necklaces

■emptied
fleet time, show

; ni ted Btatee has hed anImports of animal and neighborly amity with JWTW 
. Jod a eurplua of Im- requested the support of a united 
Sir fruits nuta ahd country In carrying out the Govern- 
Bines the beginning of I ment’a programme. . . __
1 TWO-MONTH SENTENCE

Winnipeg. Die. 2!.—Jam* A. WII- 
eon. mid lo be from Vancouver, waa 

I sentenced to two month* tn Jail on

ran shoplifting conviction in the city 
police court yesterday. HI* record 

7*11 a c Included a flv^-yexr t«rm with tit* 
I ItiAJ leah. for robbery, served In New 

I Westminster.________ ______
whn'hwl .....New- Plane. 1* Chr,et*Ml«-V'lc,
Ivina for torla'a only exclue!ve piano hnu* 
Company offers you » «"* ”< K‘"?ABB;
I, to-day WILU8 or CHICK BRING makes of 
to spend pianos, with or without the

We have marked down our Entire stock of 
Novelty Bead Necklaces for Christmas selling to 
in some esses half price and leas. These will 
make an inexpensive and dainty Christmas gift

nnimxl and
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MacDonald Cabinet and ever itnce be whe 
to the Opposition benches as a private mends
waved the red flag, figuratively if set literally, and 
generally exposed hie radical aims and sympathies. 
Yesterday’s election, tfewever, is one rooro-proef thnl- 
the organized workers in Britain, .through those of 
their leaders who realize the status which trades 
unionism has reached, the value of its hard-wen vic
tories m behalf of the rank and file, do not .intend 
to be Stampeded into rash action by a small coterie 
in Moscow.

Other People’s Views
■ Fsgfrtii

ONTARIO’S DEFICITS

ZXNTARIO’S TREASURER. HON. W. H.
Price, reports a deficit of $4.905,293 for the 

fiscal year ending October 31. This is an improve
ment over the condition in 1924 in which the deficit 
was $ff. 325.645 and doubly "so over thm of 1923 
when the deficit was $14,722,925. What a fine time 
the Opposition in the British Columbia House would 
have had if our Dr. MacLean had presented them” 
with such an excifing chspter of dsfcrili 1

Mr. Price observes, according to The Toronto 
Globe, “it will be seen how difficult it is to halt the 
expenditure once it has been on the upgrade for a 
number of years," and then speaks with alarm of the 
“great number of services which the people demand 
to-day and which were not in existence ten years 
ago." He cites the call for development of the 
northern empire, millions on highways, mothers' al
lowances, public institutions, hospitals and chanties, 
and a request for more aid for the subnormal classes. 
"It is difficult to me." he says, “hew any very great 
cut can be made without discontinuing some of the 
wosk that has already been commenced."

’ i " There is no doubt great pressure on the Govern
ment for expenditure in many directions, says The 
GW>e. but the Minutera will bave to work karder 
to make ends meet, as is done by individuals and 
by other governments. The position of Ontario, the 
IKMJtoripssJl hm.HÉ‘NtO'7 of all in regard 
to the balancing of its Budget. A statement prepared 
for the Bond Dealers' Association not long ago. and 
corrected by the latest figures from Ontario, shows 
the following financial condition as givea for the last
IjiM pair —-------- ------------------------------ ----------

Surplus Deficit.
Alberts ......... $ 759.008
British Columbia .... $ 604,047 ............
Manitoba .................. 125,135 .. • •...
New Brunswick.........  10,123 ...........
Neva Scotia ................................ 116,489
Ontario ........................................... 4.905.293
Prince Edward Island. 683 .........
Quebec.................. .. 1.603.441 ...................
Saskatchewan ............................ Il 1.245
Dominion Govt............  1.823,000 ...................

Several provinces have made decided improve
ment in recent yean, The Globe points out. British 
Columbia hod a surplus after three successive deficits. 
Manitoba had a favorable baUiksc after five yean 
going behind. Quebec has had a surplus every year 
since 1899. The statement of a surplus of $1.823,- 
000 for the Dominion Government as reported last 
March includes capital expenditures, and during the 
year the debt was reduced by $35.000.000.

It is unfortunately true, says The Globe, that 
the boom yean led governments into habita of extrav
agance which have been hard to eradicate. The earn 
with which money could be borrowed under the well- 
organized financial system developed during the war. 
and the new popularity of government beads, also 
contributed indirectly to heavy expenditure. Now 
that economy is more necessary, governments ere em
barrassed and forced to urn greater skill. There is 
also danger of overlapping in the field» of taxation, 
end this should be cleared by conference end agree-

CÀPT. BALCOM
WTAIN SPROTT BALCOM. WHO
* passed away yesterday, was prominently iden-

RKtod with this port. He was both toaster and. is 
association with his brother, owner in sealing enter
prises whose scope of operation included the Cape 
Horn region as well is the Behring Sea^ and was 
well known in seafaring circles on both the Cai 
then Pacific and Atlantic coasts. Subsequently ht 
foresaw attractive possibilities ip whaling on this 
coast and after careful examination and the expendi
ture ef considerable time and energy esfnbWiad this 
industry on a profitable basis. The expansion of 
tiwUftnlure under his direction was one of the feat
ures of British Columbia's maritime development. A 
big. upstanding man of sterling integrity, tolerant 
and kindly m manner, he was warmly esteemed by a 
very Urge circle of acquaintances by whom his death 
will be deeply regretted.

PUTTINO REDSIN THEIR PLACE

AN INCIDENT HASJUST GONE ON TO 
. the records of the British Labor Party which 

may be regarded as # fitting epitaph for the defunct 
red wing. It is dm defeat of Mr. John Wheatley 
m the elections for the parliamentary party's organi
zation. Almost as significant is. fee fact that Mr. 
George Laaabury—who headed the poll last year— 
was able to round up only about half the votes ob
tained by Mr. Philip Snowden, who, yesterday, took 
first place. In fact no fewer then eight former Min
isters of the Crown arc included in the executive and 
afl 0f them are proven moderates.

Mr. Wheatley was Minister of Health a the

NOT THE LAST WORD

rIE DECISION OF THE COURTMAR- 
tial in the cnee of Colonel Mitchell, U.S. air 

officer, whose' trial for insubordinate» attracted 
much attention in the neighboring republic, was not 
unexpected. The colonel had been courting trouble 
for a long time. First as General Mitchell, a rank 
won by distinguished services in the world war, he 
vigorously assailed the system under which the avia
tion servir* wia subjected to the control- of -the sur
face forces, demanding n separate aerial department.

M-' *®f

VANCOUVER toLANO FOXES

To the Editor:—4a an Interview 
published In your leeue of Thursday 
teat with Mr. L. D. McKensle of 
Prince Edward Island, a fox breeder, 
he states that “thé Industry on Van
couver Island le in Its Infancy," a 
with this no-one can take exception, 
but perhaps there are some of your 
readers who would like to know 
somethin* of the "infant,” As one 
who has been cleeely Identified with 
the breeding of foxes on Vancouver 
Island since toll I can say that tire 
whole undertaking le so far put an 

*1 and too» WW> no T*r tot* 
fox raisins here, must be prepared to

lowed. With the result that General Mitchell's conten
tions were net sustained. One upshot of the dispute 
was the demotion of diet doughty air officer to the 
rank of colonel. Nothing daunted, he continued 
hie agitation, both on die platform end in the press, 
winding up with charges against the army pnd naval 
authorities of gross incompetency end neglect, which 

effect, he claimed, amounted to treason because they 
exposed the country to disaster in the event el war. 
The military heads at Washington could not afford 
to overlook these grave accusations so the colonel was 
cited for trial by courtmartial. The result is his ex
pulsion form the army for five years. This, however, 
is merely a preliminary phase of the operations, a sort 
of opening barrage. There will be e let of sympathy 
for Mitchell throu^iout the country, because, "while 
he might have sugared his denunciation more-then he 
did. hie motives were highly patriotic. Already he 
has been invited to enter politics. _ He seems to have 
been sufficiently advertised, at any rate.

SOMETHING TO GRUMBLE ABOUT

FIS SMALL WONDER THAT THE 
people in the Maritime Provinces should want to 

know if anything can be done to furnish their parts 
with more business. During the month of Novem
ber, for instance, this country exported to the United 
Kingdom 24.095.814 bushels of wheat. . Of this 
quantity 5,485.710 bushels, at a value of $7,559.- 
152. went by way of Canadian ports and 18.610,- 
104 bushels, worth $24,974.071. went through 
American outlets.

Expert knowledge of the subject of grain export 
is not necessary to understood what this Canadian 
crop movement, as far as American traffic is it is 
concerned, meant in Nnwasher to the varied forms 
of United States activity involved in handling the 
stuff on its way from elevator to shipboard. The 
other side of the picture is the certain knowledge 
that our own railroads, our own harbor workers, ere 
in need of every dollar’s worth of business they can 
get—and yet they are faced with the conditioi to 
which we haw referred.
V In his statement made public in St. John yester- 
day Sir Henry Thornton figuratiwly threw up his 
hands an* said that neither "the Canadian National 
Railways, nor myself as president, con control the port 
of shipment for export grain." He pointed out that 
this control lies entirely With the gram pools and the 
owners of the grain. Nor did he think that the Cana
dian Parliament could exercise effective control in 
opposition to the inclination of owners of grain.

The fact remains that this condition is enough to 
make the people of the Maritimes wonder what their 
partnership in Confederation is Worth to them. They 
are probably speculating upon what Congress, for 
instance, would do if it were faced with a limiter 
situation. After all. the Canadian National is owned 
by the people of this country and the legitimate in
quiry is whether or not a rate adjustment in the in
terest of our ports is feasible.

KIRK’S
DOES
LAST

LONGER
139

i*fel
time and attention to U»e1r work.

In my opinion It te.fnr too aoon to 
induire in such luxuries aa rortSt ra
tion or any other restrictions, which, 
while bénéficiai to the Eastern fox 
rancher who desires to sell breeding 
stock, will only cntinll the Individuel 
freedom of the local owner and 
treat 1 y increase the Cost of produc
tion of petta, which to the only true 
ihdr the Industry.

it is also to be remembered that the 
fact that a fox has been registered 

>ee not mean that Its pelt will bring 
higher price, ae all pelts are sold on 

their merit and not on the pedigree 
of the live animal. Under the Can
adian national registration rules only 
foxee which are registered- may be 
kept on the same ranch and therefore 
the breeder of foxes is debarred from 
bringing in strong wild foxes to 
strengthen his stock and experiment 
with the object ot producing the moat 
suitable animals for the climate of 
Vancouver Island. Under the earns 
rules every breeder of registered 
foxes must be subordinate to the dic
tates of an outsider who* known 
nothing of local conditions, he must 
have his animals inspected periodi
cally, for which, of course, there is a 
fee to be paid; he must pelt the ones 
he Is ordered to pelt and Is net in 
fast bis owe master, I thiah. there
fore, we have not arrived at the stage 
for registration but for experiment
ing.

From five years* experience In 
breeding foxes on Vancouver Island 
my conclusions are that the beginner 
should start with the cheapest, 
strongest and most virile animals, 
building up his stock as he leems 
from experience. If he meets with 
loss It will not be serious and the 
stronger animals are not as susespt 
Ibis to change of diet or climate as 
finer bred animals are.

It la a well-known fact that the 
sheep breeders in Australia find it 
necessary to Import from Scotland 
periodically strong rams to keep up 
the vitality of their flocks and I be
lieve that the same Improvement may 
be necessary with foxte on Vancouver

Now as to résulta, let me point out 
that deaplte the vendor of Eastern 
animals any reader of farriers* prie* 
lieu will see that pelts are alaeaed 
as extra large, large, medium am 
email, and the highest prices are si 
ways quoted for large skins (quality 
being equal, of course), thus it Is to 
the advantage of breeders to re 
large foxes and from Inspection I 
have found that the Peace River or 
Northern Alaska fox la nearly one- 
thlrd larger than the P.B.I. stock.

Upon pelting the first foxes bred 
here I realised the Importance of 
knowing if the fur produced was of 
a marketable quality, for if It was 
not it was useless to continue the ex
periment. so 1 wrote to the 1st* Mr. 
Fred Wade. Agent-General for B.C. In 
London, and explained to him the Im
portance of securing an honest report 
upon the pelt I was sending. I have 
previously expressed In your columns 
my appreciation of the interest and 
kindness shown in the matter. He In
terested Mr. Charles Hale of the Hud
son’s Bay Company, who placed two 
of their experts on the grading of the 
pelt, and upon Beptembefr 12, 1111, 

f reported ae follows :
{lie cross fox pelt submitted by 

IflWJUOuise Boggs, of Patricia Bay, 
sgouver Island, appears te bo 
T overage specimen, and. but for 

the fact-that the tall le somewhat 
weak. wouM.be equal to a prime wild 
pelt. In the company’s catalogue It

wm
Reduced Fries! At yeur groe.ro.

Has ire equal for sun quality.

-t » ; -- y r.* f -. > • *•*- -< I'
would be Eroded aa a first quality, 
Aredlqro cotar, cross «eta-tts value of 
which Is between £ U and £ IS."

From time to time aa foxes «are 
pelted I have had report» from some 
of She beet furriers In Montreal and 
fur buyers hero, and In eyery cnaa 
the quality of the fur waa commented 
upon ae splendid and the else ef the 
pelts taiga.

One silver pelted Mat February waa 
an exhibition here, as It waa one of 
the first Uttar bora on Vancouver 
IstaM. This Wne pronounced by old. 
experienced fur buyers ha a very fine 
specimen ef the silver fox.

Two weeks sad. despite the state 
ment of fox veddor, that foxes be
came prime here early in December, 
two were pelted and atthouxh the fur 
on beta was of the finest quality and 
would probably have become a little 
longer In January, neither animal had 
reached lie prime condition Never- 
the lees I received the hWheel market 
price for the» froth the meet t 
perteneed fur buyer here.

Now, Mr. Editor. 1 do not wish
icroach upon your valuable ape» 

too much, but 1 know there are many 
of your renders who will be Interested 
In readies this and eotne may have 
enough confidence in what has been 
done, not by me bat by Mrs Boggs. 
0> take up a meet Interesting and 

went occupation, and three tr .
_ ne others who will fled It to their 
advantage to look carefully Into the 
subject of fox ranching before part 
Ins with their money.

Them 1» much to leant both aa to 
diet and rare and upon both depend 
the health of the animal and the 
character jtllt tiur.frqt tkm.te SA. 
other essential consideration for »■ 
curing eucceaa aad that la cbeepnsai 
of production. The waste products 
ot the farm can be used for fox food 
and overhead expenses such as 
Mlaries for managers or attendants 
entirely eliminated.

Keep your animale aa clow to 
nature aa possible, keep them quiet 
during the breeding season, with 
ample room to exerclw their bodies 
end the experiment may prove suc
cessful, and If So will unquestionably 
be of Immenw value te Victoria and 
the 1 stand generally, especially aa we 
have eq mpny people who like country 
life end are anxious to devote some 
of their time I# a profitable employ

BEAUMONT BOGGS.

WHAT OTHER PAPERS SAY
WHAT •• TACTf 

From The London Pictorial 
A demand from the Ministry of Health for a num- 

ber of "tactful women” to' assist In the administra
tion ot the Pensions Act haa art many people asking 
what tact I» and whether, aa a matter of ascertain- 
able fact, women usually possess more of this gift 
than men. All depends perhaps on the quality of 
tut meant. We may define the gift as the art ef 
getting what one wants In life without appearing to 
ask for If, with this gtrea thé power of making one
self liked by ether». Who can deny that many 
women have mastered tola art aa regards private 
and domwtlc life? Men. on the other hand, are 
trained to tact In bnetrie» and In public life. Apart 
from thta carefully learned fact men fall, in the 
home they are apt to be tee direct, blunt and down
right to achieve by delicate dissimulation, what they 
always think they can get, by the manly method of 
giving orders and laying down the law at the 
dinner table

WORDS OF WISE MEN
Necessity is the plea for every Infringement of 

human freedom. It Is the argument of tyrants It 
Is the creed of Slav». —Pitt.

♦ ♦ ♦
Prevention M bettor then cure. — Erasmus.........- + *- — — *—-
Style le thé drew of thoughts —Chesterfield.+ + +
Fire tries gold, misery trie» brave men.

To err la human: but contrition felt for tire crime 
distinguishes from the^wljked. —DM.

«peach la great: but alienee I» greater—Carlyle, see
A great ship asks deep waters . —Herbert

CABINET RADIO
S» Window use Oevt SI

Headquarter» fee Christo»» Cards

BEST ISLAND

Coal
VICTORIA FUEL Cn. LtA

1203 Breed Btreel Flren. 1P7 
A. R. Graham «. M. Srewr

Christmas Outfit

«

To-Morrow 
Morning « 
Again ■

Yesterday morning we gave away a 24-inch string of beau
tifully matched indestructible pearls of rich brilliant lustre 
free to everyone who visited this ëtore between the hours 
of 9 a.m. and 1 o’clock and made a purchase to the value 
of not less than $2.00. This extraordinary advertising 
method made forenoon shopping popular ana , relieved the 
afternoon congestion.
To-morrow morning we repeat (his exceptional offer, so 
come along. There's a gift of pearls for you!
With all prices slashed from Vi to % off, and Mr. Rose 
personally guaranteeing that every reduction is genuine, 
this Sacrifice Sale is a cash-saving event that is cutting 
the cost of Christmas for thousands. .4 1,, —4—-
See the jar of beans in our window, also the beautiful 
$250.00 Diamond Dinner Ring we are giving away. A 
coupon with every 50c you spend.

7 ......................................: •

Store Open Every Evening Till Christmas

J. ROSE
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST 

1013 Go rarament Street 3451

» GOOD METHOD TO FILL
GREASE GUN TOLD

rally la a vine. The grrase first Is 
forced Into the casing of the gun 
with e peddle, and then It to pushed 
down on the plunger until eotne of

A good method of filling small 
grease guns le to remove the plunger 
"and reer cap and clamp them vertl-

Place the thumb over the spout end 
pull the easing off. By holding the 
thumb over the opening the grease 
Is prevented from being sucked beck

when the plunger Is removed. This 
drive# all the grease which has been 
placed In the gun solidly to the front 
end. The remainder of the gun le 
then filled nnj the plunger replaced.

A classified advertisement will 
-deliver your message " •••

On Terms of $5.00 Cash
Brunswick! 1 from .............. »............... ................ . .860.001
New Edtoons from ..................................................... 875.00
Radios ($15.00 cash) from ......................................842.00
Pianos ($25.00 cash) from ................................$385.00 |

STORE OPEN E VENIN(AS

KENT’S
PIANOS PHONOGRAPHS RECORDS !

iMd

J DAVID SPENCER LIMITED I:
I «ter» Heure! S a.m. to S p.m.1 Wtonesdey, IjS^'-j_»»l»r«ay:_«_AW1__|

meats, provisions, delicatessen
QUALITY—CLEANLINESS-LOW PRICES 

WEDNESDAY VALUES—CASH AND CAREY

Provisions
EGGS— EGGS—*006

so#
....4ft*

B.C. Freeh Extra», per down .............

rroeh Cronmcry flutter. perItovtv.v»!vti•
Vo. 1 Alberto Butter, per lb., 4S#. 3 for »1.«
Pure Lard, per lb. ........................................ .r..:... .«eg
Freeh Rendered Dripping, per lb...........................»Tf

Swift's Premium Hams, 1-11 lb»., per lb. 3T# 
Swift's Premium Back Bacon. 1 to 1 lb».. Per 
lb. .................:....................................

AT THE CHEESE COUNTER
finest Ontario Mild, per lb. ............  .Bdg
Finest Ontario Matured, per lb.................. »....4Rp
Half-lb Carton# of Kraft, each .............................BB#
Imported Gorgpneota. per lb. .......t...............

DELICATESSEN
Uhby's Motat Mincrement, per ito. 33#, ■ for 43#
Libby's Sauerkraut, per lb........................................1S#--
Chlcken Plee, each ............................35#
Roast Chicken, from ............................................. $1.60
Roast Turkey», from................ t....B3.0D

amnkrd Blanks Hama, per lb....................................30#
Hwrot Pickle Picnic Heme, per lb. ................... 1»#
Smhked Collage Roll, per lb................................... 30#
Sweet Fickle Cottage Roll, per lb. ......... .....IB#
Bllced Ayrshire Ham. per lb....................................4B#
Flloed Cottage Roll, per lb. ........................ .. . BB#
Sliced Unsmoked Bacon, per lb............................43#
Bllced Standard Bac»n, per lb. ................. .........47#

fntRTRTNfAE POULTRY 
Strictly Cash and Carry

Finest Quality Fresh
6-9 lbs., per lb..............
9-11 lbs., per lb.............

Killed Turkeys.
......................36*
......................40*

11 lbs. up," per lb. .... ............43^

GEESE, FINEST QUALITY, Per lb..............20c

Meats
Round Steak, per to. ........................
Sirloin Steak, Per to .................................................BB#
T Bone Steak, per to.................................................BB#
Mince Bleak, per lb............................................ ....11#

IT#.15# -Oxford ftauaage, per lb. ...
. Pork Steaks, per lb.................

...........  I-oln Pork Chope, per (b- •
Hutton Chope, pee lb.Rib Mutt 

Blade

...^....11#

.........56*

IB#

Regular Counter -Delivered
Legs Iamh, halt er whole, Pef lb. ....................40# Flank Steaks, per lb.
Fillet ^oaata Pork, per Ih,....................................80# Point «tanks, per lb. ,.

Groceteria Specials
-t............

2*.

»•#

Libby's Perk end Been», per tin........................11M# Quaker Cora, per tin ....................»......................13)4# 1
Campbell'» Vegetable Beup. per tin ............... ISM# Kellogg’s Bran Flake», per pkg.............................>•' I
Boynl Crown BMP. per carton ............. ...IB# Crenmettr- ----------- ------- --  — -*■- --------
H P Batten, par bottle ............................................ •»# Heins Tot

rent
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LADIES’ WATCHES
Fine 15-ruUy jewel movement, ^KltV or VMS g8M- 
fllled eases and several shapes ; 
folly'guaranteed (PQ AC 
Reg. $15.00 fiale...y)OeVU 
Fine 16-ruby jewel movement, 
octagonal and -tonneau- shapes, in 
white or green gold-filled cases. 
Regular $20.00, d»1 A QC
Sale Price . ; • ■ • ■. yaV/sjU 

> Fine iS-ruby jewel" movement, 
oblong shape, nicely adjusted, 
fitted in white or green gold- 
filled cases, silk ribbons ; fully 
guaranteed. Reg. d»"| À AC 
$22.50. Sale .... «PAauVV

... Fine lirraby, jewel moveipeot,
- oBtdng^âhajS. iSjtirtcfi, fitted m 

white or green gold-filled cases; 
fully guaranteed. (P"| Q QC 
Reg. $25.50. SalevAOaa/V

i^SyiSSUSSJSK'
ed, fitted in white or yellow gold- 
filled cases, silk .ribbon; fully 
guaranteed. Reg. »"| A AC 
$30.00. Sale .... «P-L**.a70

SCHOOLGIRLS WATCHES------
A dainty looking Rule Wrist 
Watch with silk ribbon. Regular 
$6.50. Sale CJQ QC
Price .................. ....VOsOÜ

DIAMONDS
BUT NOW—Our Sale Offers Unusual Opportunities

Extra Special in Dainty Single 
Stone Diamond Rings, white and 
green gold, new design mount
ings. Reg. $16.50 „JÛ* A AC 
to $17.50. Sale .... U>t7 «VU 
Exceptional value in dressy single 
stone setting of new design. 
Reg. $37.50 to QAI QC 
$39.00. Sale, each, «DtiAeOV 
Three-etone Diamond Ring, very 
attractive, 18-carat white gold 
mminting liBWMt fiwign1 Rpff,

$39.50

Solitaire Diamond, set in a hand
some carved 18-c*rat Bêlais white 
gold setting. Reg. QQQ CA 
$155.00. Sale Price «Dà/ê/e W

Gents* Solitaire, white gold burn
ished setting. A very modest de
sign. Regular A A CA

-$220.00. Sale .. «P A^V.UV 
Cluster Ring, with sapphire centre 
surrounded by picked diamonds 
of real quality. Regular price. 
$375.00. <M QQ AA
Sale Price .... tD A Oe/aVV

Solitaire Diamond, in distinctive 
and original setting of 18-carat 
Brian white gold setting. Segultfr

ST......$298.00
Emerald and Diamond Cluster 
Ring of unusual beauty. A real 
outstanding noticeable ring. Reg.

$397.50
Twin-stone Diamond Ring, two 
large wobderfully matched dia
monds of extra fine quality ; per
fect cut and balanced. Regular

$1,745.00
And a Cabinet of Loose Stones to 
Choose From—All at Sale Prices

CENT’S WATCHES
For men or boys. (91 1A
A special at ........

WRIST WATCHES
In a silver esse, luminous dial with 
wide or narrow strap. A - A C 
Reg. $7.50. Sale ... fD1*»**^

12-size gold-filled case, screw 
back and bezel, fitted with a 7- 
ruby jewel movement, fully guar
anteed. Reg. $13.50.
Sale Price .... $8.49

12-size gold-filled ease, screw 
back and bezel, fitted with a 15- 
ruby jewel movement, iully guar
anteed. Regular d»T A 1 C 
$16.75. Sale Price «Pi-VaAV

Very dressy watch, octagon ease, 
very finely engraved, fancy dial, 
7-ruby jewel movement, fully 
guaranteed. Reg. d*T T QC 
$17.50. Sale PrieeWi-A*VV

12 or 16-sise, 17-ruby jewel move
ment, adjusted, fitted in a gold- 
filled esse, screw back and bezel, 
and fuHy nusrant»ed. - Regular 
price $18.50. tiMM IQ
Sale Price............tPAAa1*»/
Very drwsy watch, octagon case, 
very fine engraved case, fancy 
dial, 15-ruby jewel movement, 
full v guaranteed. Regular price,

....$13.95
“,7.... $159.00

TEA SERVICES
$10.95

-

> Pieces, teapot, cream and 
sugar; tall and plain designs, 
itekihirltm
Bale ...................

I Pl.ce T.ea Bet, round design; 
teapot, -, sugar . and cream:

rr S12.49'
l-Ptecé on Pedestal, teapot, 
sugar and cream. PI P QC 
Reg. Iliae. Bale...

t-Plece Tea Bat, round squallr 
design. English make; Insulated 
handle. Regular (IQ QC 
I51.ee. Bale............. ®lp.Otl
l-Plece Tea Bet. teapot, auger 
and cream; odd shape, ham
mered design, Insulated handle, 
pedestal design. SOO QC 
Reg. I«l.se. Bale.. DMiUu

«-Place Tea Bet. tall design, 
pedestal style; teapet has wood*

m.r,£,.Re‘ $24.95
1-Piece Tea Benrlce. oval 
shape, on pedestal, mahogany 
handle. E.P.N.B. ®OQ TTC 
Reg. 141.M. Bale... utAlOe I O

«■Piece Tea Service, teapot 
oval Shape, fluted design cream 
and sugar. E.P.N.B. Bqn FA 
Reg. ia.ee. Bale... wO*ieUV
«-Piece Teà Service, Que.» 
Anne design; teapot, cream and 
sugar. B.P.N.S. <PQQ 7C 
Reg. iee.00 Bale... ®OOe I V
S-Piece Tea Berries, plain oval 
design, on feet; teapot has 
ebony handle, B.P.N.8. Regu-

.ZTZL.......$59.95
4-Piece Tea and Coffee Service. 
This one Is our best Ducheeee 
plate, very plela design but 
very classy; coffee pot teapot 
cream and sugar. 1QÛ fj C 
Reg. «14B.be, »ele...•VV.IU

FRENCH IVORY
Ladles’ and Oente’ Cloth 
Brushes, concave backs, good 
quality bristles.
Reg. I4.M. Bale Price, |1.4t 
Reg. IT.*#. Bale Price. $8.08 
Manicure Pieces. Regular l#c-
Bale Price .........................,.8#4
Reg. sec. Sale Price ....804 
French Ivory Combe, some full 
rake and some half-rake.
Reg. Me. Bale...................... 1M
Re*. It*. Bale ........4#4

Reg. I1.W. 8.1#....................#•
Reg. It*. Bale ...............
Reg. I1M. Bale ............-J#*
Re*. ♦«.*«. Balk ....... |tl»
Handled Combe. Reg. II»
Bale ...................  ...................Wf
French Ivory MlUUry Brushes, 
concave beeka fine quality 
bristles.
Reg. M M pair «sis Ptfce.
pair ............................... |3.sf
Re*. M.T*. Bale, pair. $4.4*

Re*. HI.*. Bale, pair, $4.95 
Others, up to |1I.M. Bale Prio.
pair ................................ ,..##.#»
Reel Ebony Military 9rn.be», 
convex and concave back», real 
Russian bear bristles, hand- 
drawn.
Re*. *1.1*. Bale. pair. $1.4#
Re*. II.M. Bala pair, $!.#■
Re*. I* M. Bala pair. SS.BO
Re*. II.M. Bala pair, $4.M

A Hollow-back or Concave Bristle Brush, French 
Ivory. Sale Price, each $1.39

Solid French Ivory concave 
books, I rows of genuine Rus
sian boar hand-drawn bristle». 
Regular l*.M.
Bale ................. $2.49

Solid French Ivory concave 
back. 1* rows of genuine Rus
sian boar hand-drawn bristles. 
Regular **.**. I

Solid French Ivory concave
back, 11 rows of genuine Rue- 

i boar hand-drawn brletlea.
Regular IT.M.

I Bale ...................
Bond French Ivory concave 
back. II rows of genuine Rus
sian boar hand-drawn hrlatlea.

B--'$4.15

» M U1 l»l me.

$3.49

Cut
Butter Dlehee. tub 
American - blank». R*-»-##■
Bale .............................................$#4
» Seta Only. Cut Tumbler», I 
packed In a box. Bale Price,
for set of six ...........................##4
Cut Glass Pepper and Balts. 
Mother bf Pearl t.ope. Re*.
tî.eo. Bale Price................#1.1#
Re*. 11.71. Bale Price. *8.4# 
Sherbet. In utl of six; ball cut 
or grape cult. You can get a 
•et of six at Bale Prick per 
•et v...-«— ,. • *1.4»
Berry Bowl, heavy Belgian 
blown, blank heavy cutting, all 

"ky hand. A real piece of goods.
Reg. Il l* Bale ...............$4.B6
Cut Ola»» Verne. Regular Me.
Sale  .V...8S4
Reg 90c. Sale........................»»4
Reg. It.». Bale......................#»4
Reg. *1.7*. Bale.... 994
Reg. 12.16. Bale ...............$1.1#
Cut Glass end Sterling Rim
Top. Rag. Il.ee. kale. S1.4B
Reg. 1*16. Bale ...........fl.M
Vases, cut glass. Belgian blank. 
Re*. **.75. Bale ................$4.»#

Reg. *11.16. Bale .............$B.TS
Sandwich Plate, rut gteee Reg.
14.16. Bale ........................f*.4#
Reg. 14.76. Bale ...............$* îî
Reg. «6.6*. Bale ............... $».l#
Cut Glees Cream end Sugars.
Am*ç|an blanks. Reg. **.M.

Section
Oala «amir ............... ........... IUB
American blanks. Res. MJ* 
Bale, pair 77777777. .7*tv
Belgian blanks. Reg. »lh
Bale nalr -........... .............. It.lt
Reg.’ »1*.M. Bale, pair, #6.9» 
Reg. *17.tS. Bale, pair, $1B.B6 
Ice Cream Tray. Rag. *l*-7k
Bale .......................................$!••#»
Oblong shape. Reg. »**•*■
Bale ......... ............. .##*•’*•
Bonbon Cat Oteee. American 
blank, twin handle. Reg. 61.76. 
Sale » .liait

1 ftèg. »iW. Rale ,.,v..r,.#1.4#
| 1 Only. Comport Extraordinary, 

fine cutting; muet be eeen to be 
appreciated. Reg. «21.M. Bale
Price ..................... .............. $14.4»
One Only. Cheeee Diah. plate 
and cover; Belgian blank; extra 
fine. Reg. *17.6». Bale. $11.4# 
One Only, Sauce Boat and Tray, 
Belgian blank, cut glass Reg.
(16.76. Bale .................... $10.»»
Mayonnaise Bet. 1 pieces; all 
cut glass Reg. *6.6*. Bale
Price .........-..............................$8.9»
Celery Trdy extra large ales
Reg. *16.76. Bale ............$10.»»
Nothing left In the less ex
pensive— thle -le extraordinary 
goods.
One Only. Celery. Reg. 114.76.
Bale .......................................$17.60
Spoon Trays cut glass Reg. 

I 11.16. Bale ................................ 9»4

Reg. «75. Bale ........... IJ-fJ
Reg. *7.16. Bale ...............#*•*•

-Hew IMS, Bale -....,##.#» 
Jelly Dishes, full else; 'B*l*!»n 
blown blanks. Reg. *7.76. BalePrice .................fTT............$4.40
Nappies, heavy blown blank*. 
Belgian and real cut. Rag.. 
*4.76 ta «5.S5. Bale Price at,
each ........................................$#•#»
Ring Handle. Reg. t*.M. Bale,
each ..........    .$8.80
Knife Rests, real cut glass. Reg. 
64.ee pair. Bale, pair, $8.80 
Extra .heavy-kS4 extra lairs 
Reg. (*.76 Bale. pair...$4.4#

Old Dutch 
I Silver-plate

Aeh Tray». Reg. *6s Bale

Old Dutch Cig
arette Boxes

Handbags I CaSSerolôS

Aeh Treys Rag. *1.#*

Water Beta of 7 piece»; pitcher 
and six glasses Bala Price, at 
set ujuva-. ,$1.»9
7 Pieces, extra heavy. Belgian 
blown blank; pitcher end six\tsr... gig
Reg *4i.M. Bale, set, $89.96

Sale.
4#v

Old Dutch Balt and Pepper». 
Reg. «*.**. Bale. palr..##4 
Reg. *1.16. Bale, pair. $1.4»
Old Dutch Photo Frame, twin 
design. Reg. 76c. Bats 804 
Old Dutch Egg Cup, gilt lined.
Reg. (l.M. Sale...............4»4
OM Dutch Bti varcPlgte. VMee. 
Reg. «I.M. Bale, each . .004 
Reg. Il.eo Bale, each, #1.10 
Reg. (l.S&.Sale, each, #1.80 
Reg. *2.5*. Bale, each, #1.8» 
Rag. *1.76. Sale, each, #1.80 
Reg. *1.16. Bale, each. $1.80 
Reg. (II.M. Bale. each. $7.46 
Old Dutch Candlesticks Reg.
*1.M. Bale ....................#1.1#
Rag.**.**. Bale ............$1.1#
Rag. (l.M. Bale.........$1.«$
Re*. 14 6*. Sale ...$1.$B 
Reg. «6.M. Sale .....$8.4»
Rag. 64.16. Sale......... #8,7#
Pomade Jar. Rag. »1.M. Bale
Price .................  #1.6#
Tea Çaddls Reg. 14.66. Bale 
Price ....................... . .»!.##

AH cedar lined and < 
construction, makes

of fine 
lovely

Christmas gifla
Reg. 13 26. Sale...,., #1$#
Re». $4.3$. lie. ,..v;»»
Reg. $6.06. Hale........ *2.8»
Reg. 16.76. «ale......... .«8.7#

Vnder the arm style, some 
fitted with leather handles 

1 some with silk corded 
handles. Each be* I» fitted 
with the latest style outside 
handkerchief pocket. In ai-

Berry Bowls
Cempert Style

Glass Bowie, with B.P.N.B. 
rim around the top, K.P.N.S. 
base, tooted style. *Q JQ
R«f. 9kM: . Hale. VMeft J
Same ae above, without footed

ST. *?:.!*?. $1.95

touts* Gold-filled 
Waldenar Watch 

Chaias
Reg. (l.M.

.aniens........
Reg. (4 M. 
Bate ......
Reg. *M6.

Bale Price, each.

Black Patent Under the Arm 
Puraee, In the late» New York 
style. Regular *1 CQ 
«l.M. Bale, each.. WAeVaZ

• Ladles’ Leather Handbags, In 
the latest style. Each bag has 
the latest Parisian feature of

front of the bag In the corner. 
The bags come fitted with a 
vanity mirror and coin purse. 
In assorted colora 

Regular (4.21. Bale #8.4# 
Regular *4.6». Bale. #8.8# 
Regular *4.7*. Bale, #8.0# 
Regular **.**. Sale, #8.8# 

Ladle»’ Genuine Calf Leather 
Handbags, fitted with stylish 
corner handkerchief pocket. 
Something a young lady 
would really like. Beg. 
**.(». Bale, 
each .............

Pie aed Covered

^Casseroles
Nicely Pierced Footed Cas
serole fitted with Pyrex lin
ing. with cover. *d QC 
Reg. (T.TS. Bale . . OMteaXU 
Same ee above but with Ivory 
handles. Reg. #C QQ 
W.7I.. Bale .... WO.OJ 
Fine Quality Pleeeed Frame 
Covered Ceeeerole with Ivory 
handles and cut cover. Reg.

27........ .' $7.49
lerced, with 

pyrex llulng 
and cut covers. Reg. *14.7*.

........$10.25

Extra Large Six» Caaaerole 
1» a handsomely pierced 
frame, cut top covered, pyrex 
lining, footed and Ivory

- handies. KeC- 44 A QA 
*17.7*. Bale:.... «iAiUU

Plata Silver-Plated Casserole, 
footed, with silver-plated 
cover, enamel lining. Reg.

27;......... $6.75
As above, with pyrex lining.
Reg. (i6.ee. eo QC
8Ale ........... .... wOtvU

Large alxe. ellver-plated and 
enamel lining, fine quality. 
Reg. *1* 6».
Bale ...............
Large elle, silver-plated and 
enamel lining, Ivory handles, 
silver-plated cover, also Ivory
;,r„ ■2... $14.95

Nicely Pierced E.P.N.8. 
Frame Pie Ceeeerole. white

$9.95

$2.89Bale Price .
Extra Nicely pierced Design 
Pie "‘Casserole, footed, tvery 
handles and pyrex lining.

r. "7... .$8.65

HORACE DORER IN CHARGE
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makes quick breakfasts—wholesome, 
appetizing. Same flavour that 
makes Quaker Oats popular.

Afokes porridge in 3 to 5 minutes
-■■'i;;- '-" -' •-<*• *:<• .;a tys <t-y v_—• >•» .■•• • . .  . r— « ■<-- :t» -. 

WOMAN DRIVING 
AUTO WAS DROWNED

< Oeu Franctoeo. B*. *—A «mou
lin* with the body of Mrs. Basel A. 
Sefby. nn attractive young matron.

at the altering wheel, waa lifted from 
the bay here yesterday after ah. had 
been mteeing for two day». The au
tomobile had plunged Into the water 
at the foot of Powell Street early

evening In a North Beach cafe.
When the body waa found, there

were .till on It the diamond ring» 
and other sera» with which Mr». 
Selby had gobe to a taie» party.

lira. Selby waa the mother of 
three email children She wag dl- 
voreed from Walter J, Selby, 
manufacturer, Selby, however* 
in the eeerch for her.

eaady
r, aided

CUSTOMS LOSS IN 
[YEAR IS51,000.000
Commercial Protective As
sociation Estimates Effect 
of Smuggling on Canada

Toronto, Dec. 21—The Toronto Star 
says a great stream of smuggled mer
chandise flowing through the lawless 
channels of Ultolt border traffic haa 

disorganising Canadian trade 
and robbing the Government of 
$1,000,000 In customs revenue every 
y ear According to officials of the Com 
mere lei Protective Association, ai 
organisation of Canadian business 
men banded together as a vigilance 
fores to ferret out this subterranean 
trade.

“Aa a result of the association's ef
forts, the Increased flow of contra
band which comes with the Christ-
sttMSS'r,
least by the new preventlveforee of 
the custom, branch," any» The Star.

•The rushing tide of bootleg liquor 
to the United State, haa bean.fob 
lowed by a flowing ebb of amaggted 
goods. The laeraeee In rum running 
haa resulted In ea tneraaae in amug-

practice and brought

rr

From a California1 Orange
Seedless-Slices

, —a Feature ’ at ; this: Season of .the tYear ^
nPHIN,"dainty, glistening,'juicy morsels with- 

I out a single seed to mar them—get them from 
aCalifornia Orange.1

Serve them in your breakfast dishes,’and in your 
.salads and desserts.

1-=^= Note particularly their de
lightful tenderness. Here'are 
the “tender cuts of fruit” like^J 
the tender cuts.of . meat.that * 1 
you prefer^

.Observe *also the ease with 
which you'peel,a California 
Orange.

t:

k -'y 5' -O, '
A»/. ~

Health fulness

Tempting Flavor

And mark how » readily yqu’may separate the, 
gments .when, you. wan;, to: use < these, pieces 

whole.;
All of these are California features.^They’ll be 

more and more apparent as you use these Oranges' 
regularly.'

Sunkist arc the selected 
California Oranges. So when 
you order use that name to be 
doubly-certain. that you. get

imMsti
-1 W

Seedless'Navel

California
Oranges
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Wlgglly'e Oil

BEDTIME STORY

Unde Wiggily’s 
Christmas Stockings

Copyright, IMS.* by McClure Mewe- 
__;__ paper Syndicats

(By Howard R. Boris)

Johnnie and Billie Buehytail. the 
squirrels, were scampering round the 
woods one day, when they met Jackie 
and Peetle Bow Wow, the puppy dog 
boys.

"What are you doing?” chattered 
Johnnie,"~~1

•Oh. nothing!" bàrfcèflPeetle.
•We'll help you do it. then.” said 

Billie with a laugh and the four little 
animal chaps ran around in the 
woods doing nothing. But all the 
while they were thinking of what 
Jolly times they would have In a 
few days. At last, Jackie could stand 
It no longer and he barked :

"Oh, don't you wish Christmas 
would hurry and comer*

"Sure!” cried the other three sal 
mat chape. AM then Bints sstdr

‘Tys been vary good all this week, 
and I’ve been trying to do a kind act 
every time I could, like the Boy 
Scouts’*

So have I!" eatd all the others, 
looking very sweet and innocent, su 
the Lady Mouse Teacher In the Hoi 

r Stamp School might have said. 
Only,” went on Billie, T haven’t 

found any kind act to do to-day, and 
maybe I’ll turn bad. or something, 
and maybe I won't get any Christ 

aa presents Oh. dear!**
This thought waa so dlstroeelsw 

that .the other squirrel chap let hie 
tall droop on the ground and Jackie

*What u itt crieàtiteoÛwi*.
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A Merchandise Gift 
Certificate Selves 

the Problem
Gift certificat#» are ta- 
aued for any amount and 
are redeemable At any of 
our eleven stores- They 
solve the lift problem for 
out-of-town friends and 
thoao whom you find hard 
to ehooee for. In the case 
of Gloves or Hosiery 
where -aleaaaw.. ueeertaln 
we particularly recent- 
mend a gift certificate. 
They may be obtained at 
the general office on the 
rourth floor. N
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and Peetle hid thetr telle 
their legs.

Then, all of a suddan. 
barked:

-I knew how we can all do 
thing good now, and It will 
tor each Of uel- 

•■Howr cried the others, 
la ltr Tell u»!*

■Well," went on Peetle, T hoard 
Uncle Butter, the goat, aak Uncle 
Wlgglly yesterday. If the bunny gen
tlemen waa going to hang up his 
•leaking» Sot Banta Claw to- flu. 
And Uncle Wlgglly aald he had no 
stockings to hang up!*! V

"Oh! Oh! Oh!" cried the otherei 
How terrible!"
"Bo 1 wai thinking." went on Pee

ls. -mat maybe we could make 
Unde Wlgglly a big pair of stockings 
that ha could hang up for Christ- 
mao."

“Oh, hut arc don’t know how to 
knit .lockings," objected Jackie.

"But the squirrels can gnaw eotne 
hark off a white birch tree." went 

Peetle. "If the Indiana ueed to 
make ranoee out of birch bark, I 
don’t aee why we couldn't make 
Uncle Wlgglly a pair of stockings cut

"Why, of couree we can!" chattered 
Johnnie, after thinking It orer.

■And we’ll make the stocking» 
entra big, eo a lot of py*»#nta will 
fit In them," added Billie.

No sooner wild than done! The 
aqqirrala gnawed and pulled big 
pieces of the beautiful hark from a 
large birch tree. This they fashioned 
rather roughly, of course. Into a pair 
of stocking», fastening the edges to- 
aether with some chewing gum which 
peetle happened to have In hi» pock
ets. Had It been Summer1, or warm 
weather, the animal boy» could have 
used gum from the spruce, hemlock 
and pine trees to fasten the bark 
edge» together with, aa the Indiana 
fastened their canoes, or, rather, aa 
they covered the eenme with after 

.... sewing Ute bark edges.
-NOW. there’s a-fine pair of beck 

stockings for Uncle Wlgglly," barked 
Jackie, when they were finished. 
And then, all of a sudden, there waa 
a rustling of the huahee and Peetle 
harked:

"The Boh Cat la coming!”
"Hide In Uncle Wlgglly’» Christmas

etocklnga!” chattered Johnnie.
Into one stocking Jumped the 

squirrels, end Into the other the doge, 
and there they crouched. In fear and

No. ». with 
players belli 
Mrs. T. F.
Ralph Mlcht 
second prise 
Mrs. Peden.
Mleboll and 
No. « finally 
prises then 
winners In
winning the _ -— —B
ladles and Ralph MleheU waa the 
highest for the men. Refreshments 
were served by the committee In 
charge, Mieses Doris Mlehell, Edith 
Rockford, Hilda Btyan and One 
Young, after which a abort dance, for 
which Mica Lillian Btyan played, 
completed an enjoyable evening.

The pu pile and teachers of Keating I 
held their Christmas dosing In the 
school on Friday morning. A delight
ful little programme of two Christ- I 
mas plays with songs waa presented, 
the pupils of the eenlor room partici
pating In one and the Junior pupils I 
In the other The teachers were also 
remembered by their pupil». Mrs. | 
Parberry of the eenlor room T» 
lag a lovely French Ivory clock, end 
Misa McKensle, Junior tjscher, a 
handsome fountain pen. Chnetmas 
crackers, candles nuts and oranges 
were then presented to all end greet- I 
ly enjoyed, bringing a very pleasant | 
morning to a close.

Charles McCarthy has returned I 
from Port Angeles and M speeding | 
the Christmas holiday with hie par- 
ante. Mr. and Mrs. C .B. McCarthy, | 
Bryn Read.

Mrs McQueen of Prospect Lake I 
was a guest at the home of Mrs | 
Hater during the week-end.

Miss Violet McNally spent the I 
week-end at the home of her parents.

Mr. and Mr». Willard Mlehell spent 
the week-end In Victoria aa the | 
gueete of Mr. end Mrs. Young.

Gifts From the China 
Section

Tokanebe Vases and
d■rwimwYww .'i—!5^TTTw' 1

pk,e%i..T'
63.60, 61.76 and 66-60 

Cut Olaee Balt and Pepper 
Shakers

In pretty design. Per pair. 66d,
06# and  .........61.66

Cut Olaee PreH or Seled Bowls 
Regular KH. Spécial
ni ........................................6«.»e

Cut Une Sugar end Cream

Buss wheel design, regular 
I1.se. Special at , per
pair  .............................. S».»»

Cut Olaee Footed Fruit Oewle 
Regular U» Special Bale, 
at *66.66

Blown Olaee Tumblers
Suitable for everyday use.
Per deans ........... ,§1.00

—law* Main Floor, H.B.C.

Bath Towel Sets in Gift 
Boxes

Sot comprises one Bath Towel, 
one guest towel anA two waah 
cloths. Shown In n food .choice 

.of colors which are guaranteed 
toot. Neatly boned for Chriet- 
mes giving. Per sot.........66.60

Christmas Candies
flee our wide assortment 
Holiday Sweets in attract] 
gift boxes. Better order enough 
If you would delight all the folks 
at the Christmas Peut.
Ganong'e Finest Assorted Choco 

late* in Holly Trimmed Boxen,
each ............. ......... I* *#

Ganong'e Holly Wrapped Boxes 
containing assorted cbot 
latte, per box, $*.S0 and
...........................  tS.TS

Heir’S and Rochon’e Assorted 
Chocolates, In fancy boxes, 

- per box, $1.00, 0S.OO,
0O.TO and .................... $4.00

Molr'e Hard /Centre Chocolates.
per box .............................$1.25

Pure Barley Sugar Toys. 1 -lb.
box ..........................................5‘ *

Freeh Routed Cocos nut Cakes,
1-lb. box  .....................6

Cowon’s Milk Chocolate Ginger,
per box................................40<

Cowan’s Milk Chocolate An! 
mala per box ........ ..25<

Cowan’s Milk Chocolate Funny
Folks, per box....................1 .

PaeealVs Candy Fruit and Vege- 
tablee, per bench ..............4

PASCALL’S NOVELTIES 
Choeolate Scent Bottles, ..

each ............. ■.......................3
Chocolate Christmas Belle.

1 .rrrrr.'O1 ,
Chocolate Cigare. S for ..BO# 
Christmas Candles, per lb, 2Bf

SO# end ...............................<
—Main Floor H.B.C.

Pratical Gift Suggestions From the
Linen Section
reusing fn 
cloth end

•lesmhod Demoek Table Clothe 
Made in Ireland from pure 
flax yarns, clearly defined at
tractive designs and smooth 
eatln finish. Shown In two 
popular sicca
71x72. Price ....... .. .04,00
TtxM. Price .................-66.00

Hand Embroidered Madeira ___ 
Linens

Excelent examplee of clever
work, moderately priced and 
put up in attractive gift boxea 
Round dollies. I to 1$ inch.
SO# to ............................ 01.SS
Oval dollies, S by 11 to 10 by
II. SB# to ....................$1-75
Truy clothe. 0S.OS to $4.50 
Centres,' 24-Inch.. 02.75
to .........................................03-7»
Hot roll c6v«ri ......^tiBS
Lunch clothe, 11x16. Price.
at .........................................$0.60
Lunch clothe. Bl-lnch. round 
$11.50. OH-0® and $14.SO
Bridge este .................... $11.95
Napkins, per doeen... .$5.90 

Novelty Bridge tele 
Made from pure Irish linen 

- to most attractive colors In 
new conventional checka Bet 
comprimé one cloth 1$ by II 
and four napkins It by II.
Per set ................ $5.08

Hand*Embroidered Tray Clothe 
Genuine Hand-Embroidered 
in many beautiful designs, 
finished with hemstitched

Table » j—we whether o i the phis or fancy variety are alenqn 
welcome gift». We have « wonderful variety to choose from 

from .mall de$w at 89* to Table Set, eemhting of
at ......... .... * • ••••••••> 145,00

sage. Nantir, bog.4 tor Christ, 
mas giving; alas Mate. Price, 
at .........................................61-76

ITALIAN HANO-BMBROID- 
BRED FANCY LINENS 

Flve-Pleee Brides gate
f*n ■nirleli, wUak IlsIE a nd LOmpmiRf vHftli 4*647
four narine T*kl*. Parset  66?f6

geven-Plese Tea get»
Including cloth 4Sx4f an 
nnpklna. Pér set.... 
each, gl.Be an« ...

11-Plaee Lune been gate ’
Including cloth, 11*14 And 
twelve mate licit. Per eat.

Seven-Pleee Tea Sets
Including clothe 14*14 end 
Mx napkins Per set, 616.66

IS-Piece Luneheen Sets
Including clothe 1HI4, el 
mate llxll end Mx napkins 
14x14. Per set...........g31.60

11-Flees Dinner Beta
Including cloth 71x11 and
tsrelre mate llxll. Per set, 
at .................646.00

Celered Bordered Damask
~0U4Nt--------------- i-------- -

Made from fully bleached cot
ton yarns In popular dice pat
terns. Choice of pink, blue or 
gold borders, boxed for Christ- 
mu giving; else 14x14. Price, 
at ........................i..............61-66

Gift Kimonas From France and England
They are made from warm flannels silk and wool and heavy black 
satine trimmed with gold allrer’nnd stencil work. Ideal for Christ- 
mas gifts

All Wool Flannel Kimonas with long roll 
collar and elbow sleeves embroidered In Ori
ental coloring* .......................................... $6.66

Silk and Wool Klmonu with Tuxedo cellar 
and loose sleeves, shown In pretty mixtures 
of brown end geld, blue end gold, met and 
silver ................................................ BIT.60

Quilted Silk Lounging Ho bee with long roll 
collar and scalloped edge show In eky, 
French blue, pink and lilac. Special 6*6.60

Black Satin Lounging Robes showing beau
tiful stencil work and matallle am braids rT,
lined with all-wool flannel .............666.00

—Second Floor, H.B.C.

Christmas Groceries and Provisions
Ai the More will be timed from Thursday night to Monday morning guy we remind our customer» 

that g will be neceasary for them to provide «officient provisions to lui for three day». If you do
'not findH convenient to tome » the store phone yow order, 
attention. —— ■

Curry

PIMPLES ITCHED 
ALL TIE TIME

Face and Arms Covered. 
Could Not Sleep at Night 

Cuticura Heals. •
" My tom oui arme .sera covered 

Irish pimples end bleekheaile. The 
pimples wan herd raid rad and 
scaled over. They Itchad and 
burned all the time, and 1 could a 
sleep as sight. My torn looked i 
badly that people Intoad shorn k.
“I read an sdvsrUeeraers (or Co

ncurs Seep and Ointment end sent 
for a free sample. After using k 1 
get relief eo purekaeed more end In 
tsrosraekalwue 
inwnfrtl Uigoi y ^m^gw
Lower WeMwa 

Chet the pores ad Imparities by 
daily use of Cuticura Soap with 
touches of Cuticure Ointment as 
needed to soothe and hanL Cuticura 
Talcum la flagrant and refreshing

Finest Quality New Bealand 
Creamery Butter, per lb., 63d.
1 the for ..........................61-66

Pure Bulk l*rd. per lb., 344.
I Iba for .................................TO#

Domestic Shortening, per pack
age .............»..........................16*

Selected Smoked Plcnte Ham*.
per lb. ................................. ;*®4

Selected Smoked Cottage Roll».
per lb. ......................... SO#

Sweet Pickled Picnic Heme per
lb....................................... .....10#

■nul OHhlai rail»»» JUUto.gSr.
lb.................................................

Mild Canadian Cheese, per lb.
at ,...i.................................SO#

McLaren’a Old English Cheese.
per lb........................................-w*6

Canadian Stilton Cheese, per
lb ..............................  44k*

Kraft Pimento Choose, per lb.,
at ..............  .466

Bum's Shamrock’Bacon, h-lb.
boa .........................................800

Swift» Boneless .Ham,' sliced, 
per lb............. ...60#

CHRISTMAS TABLE 06LICA- 
6IE»

Romanoff Brand Rusalan Caviar, 
per tin, 36*. 61-06

,63.r_, and 
Genuine Caviar, In

■ 6*.! 
t T« dlOriginal sun Brand East Indian 

Chutney, per bottle .,.$1.36 
French Curled Anchovies, per 

bottle. 60#. *6# and OO# 
Daw. Sen and Co.’» Madras 

Curry Powder, per bottle. 86*

Captain White’s Curry Paata,
per Jar ................... OO#

Premier Brand Mint Sauce, per
jar ......................   -40*

pappy’s Guava Jelly, per Jar.
at 3T*0 and....................... 66*

Lea and Perrin»- Worcester
shire Sauce, per bottle, 36*.
40# and ............................66*

FRESH FRUIT AND NUTS 
New California Sunklat Navel 

Omegas, per doeen, SB*.
36*. 60* and ................60*

Finest Japanese Oranges, per 
has. .........iTB#

Cape Cod Cranberries, par lb .
at 66*. I lbs for ...........66#

Superior Quality Mixed Nuts, 
per lb- 64*; 1 Ibe. for fl.OO 

Choice Mixed Nuts, per lb.. 36#,
* Ibe for ...............................660

ftjllfornla Soft Shell Walnuts, 
per lb. 46*

New Washed Braille, per to. 600 
Imported Chestnuts, per lb, SB* 
Tarragona Almonds, per lb, 360 
Barcelona Filbert», per lb. 300 
Manchurian Walnut*, per lb, 80*
POULTRY AND CHRISTMAS 

MEAT
ISLAND TURKEYS OF EX- 

CEFTIONAL QUALITY 
11 to 11 Ibe.. par to............630
I» tt TJ lba., per 1h.-7~.-. .6O0
I to 10 toe., per lb. ;................430
I to 1 Ibe.. per to....................40*
Local Capone, per lb......46#
Freeh killed Oeeea. per lb.. 600

4 and careful »

Fancy Fowl», par lb........360
Roasting Chickens, peg lb. .40*

‘ ALBERTA TURKEY»
15 Iba and over, per lb...........4»0
10 to 11 Ibe, per 16............40*
I to 14 Ibe. per lb................... 480
GRAIN AND MILK-FED FORK 
Lege, average 14 Ibe, per lb. 80* 
Loins, not too fat, per lb.. .36* 
Shoulders, whole or half, par

lb............ ....................................>40
ISLAND LAME

Lege, average weight 1 toe, par
lb. ............................................ 400

Loins. 4 to » Iba. Per lb....40* 
Shoulders, dhole or half, per to.

et ................................ ..............
CHOICE STEER BEEF

Thick End Sirloin, per »...380 
Porterhouse Roaet. per lb..SO*
T-Bone Roast, per to...........800
Wing Loin Roast, per to.. .SB*
Thick Prime Rib, per lb ... .83* 
Altch Bone, whole, 4 to 1 Ibe,

per lb..............  81*
Best Bnd Attoh Bone, per 1b-

M ....................................... .. g3g
Rump Roeet, per lb.. IS*

Thick Rib
to. ......

Crew* Cut. per
...16*

lb.

Freeh Ducks, per lb..

PtakHO
Sausage Meat, finest quality I 

poultry dressing, per lb. 
1444 Iba o4 Smell Turkeys.
' nlng from «4.M to Ullv

lb, .............P

^
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I For Quick and Courteous Service, Phone 1611
Privas» B*ak*eg« cwfiwtw» AS Dtwmw*

A Special Chr
MaO Your Parcels Here

Will be sëin^eâ" tES ’wmng from 6.30 to 
7.45. Victor» Restaurant, Fourth Floor

twine, labels. el*, srortded, Ft»* ,ot.
Charge at the Parcel Wrapping Desk next
the Poet Office on the Mesaanlne Floor.
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The Store of a Million Gifts Open To-night Till 9 o’Clock
Only tw. day, more to Chmtma, and *111 .here are gift iiste far from ,o7le,io, How abrm, you^ Why not pUn - ^^ a whole 
Whi trift choosine is so easy and pleasant, where the salespeople are so obliging «id attentive Come in the morning. May ana en, y pxwhere gift choosing is so easy and pleasant, where the salespeople

tinue your shopping in the afternoon.
Women'sSame Advantages of Gift Stationery, Special, 39c

French Kid GlovesChristmasMorning Shopping c___ ;_i Cl CQapecuu, ft.oo
choice of linen finish.You are sure of a seat-» the 

street
Ample parking space for your 
autntnobile.
Departments less crowded. 
Salespeople have more time tv 
assist you in selecting gifts. 
Complete assortments » mer
chandise to select from. 
Special bargains offered in gift 
merchandise from 8 to 12 
o’clock.

good netepeper.
.node or bond la white, blue, pink sad 
violet, end 14 envelopes to match; velues 
to 71c. Special for 
Wednesday .. .V..... .I 
■exes of Stationery 

Containing notope per, 
correspondence cart"
Per box. «1.BO,

French Kid
embroidered

rn seams end
ier. Choose 

from mole, grey, tod cabin, 
brown, block snd white; sloes

Fine . quality 
with«lev**

Surprise mother, daughter or sister with one of 
these lovely Fur-trimmed Coats for Christmas., 
The styles are just what they will like and the. 
fabrics are of the latest colors and weaves. Ex
ceptional values at these prices.

fi-T*. Regular5% to 71*.

Cards In Boxes per pairPlain colon, also white, with envelope»
-Main Floor, HJ.C.

Put Handkerchiefs on the Christmas TreePma eotors and white with gilt
Per boz..|ltFur-trimmed Coats

Valu» to $23.60, for $14.96
Winter Costa in vtieer, Naekat ütotk and blocked 
gibeline cloth. Straight line and flared models 
with fur collars and cuffs trimmed with novelty 
stitching and buttons. Shewn in rust, reindeer, 
grey, taupe, rose and sand

envelopes to match.
-Main Floor, H.B.C. Toytown Specials forPut up in daintyThey are so inexpensive and yet always welcome.

Christmas wrappings, they are specially suitable 
tree. When other gifts ere being distributed see that everyone 
receives a gift of handkerchiefs sa well.« j- ali__u___ -ti____

WednesdayGift» for "Her“Dressmg TaWe
Dancing Coen JigeoroSurprise her by replacing that old Hair-

Special atbrush with «me e< Ftoneh Ivory or Ebony Crops do Chine Handkerchief*
In plain ahadco. with scalloped orat a reasonable price.

$14.95 French Ivory Brushes, 04.00, J*-*®

French Ivory Brushes, «xlrajerg». Ill**
«lus. ....................................S3 1-3 % off

Ebony Hair Brushes, 03.03 and B4-T5 
Bxtra large alae arith long bristiW,

hemstitched edges. Each, 30#. *
•red corner» Each. 3# and 1## 

Novelty Lawn Handkerehlefe
In white and colors, each, 13#,
I for, i v i n » r rm i i>v • » • » e-eJMp*-

for ........... ......... .................... 01.00
Novelty Crepe De Chine Handker
chief»

In Oriental shades, with hjja- 
atltchad edges, Useh . •.-.4WF 

White Linen Handkerehlefe 
With colored embrolderd corners 
and hemetltiched borders, three In 
box. Prices, oi.ee, oi.se, oi.ee 
Oi.ee, «a.ee. os.ee to ss.se

Colored Linen Mondkerehlefi
With contrasting embroidered cor
ners. three In box. Prices. 01.ee,
Oi.es, oi-ee, «i.ts, «3.00

Pure Linen Hendkerehlefa

Spie. The Coen
Special et

Santa CleueFur-trimmed Goats with reindeer, automatic.
On Sde Only From 9 to 12 *«*. MW, 1 f",P....................................... , w

Ba'llnwood Hair Bruahea, Engllah model*
at 03.ee, o».ee and ...............ev»o

Whale Bone Brushes, super model*
ni.TB and ................................e*.*e

Dome Bristle and Ebony Back ,S*.ee 
Whale Bone Brushes. Engllah-made.

Special .................................... *..............••#
‘ ~ she», aluminum back pure

.............t.......... . .01.1T
on Back Brushes. .O*-*® 
ng exceptional values In 
Brush Comb and Mirror

Value* to $36.00, for $1896 White Linen Handkerchiefs
With hemstitched borders. 
Each, IB#, SO#, SB#, SB#, 4B#
and ..................... * - ■ [ ■ • .BB#

Linen Handkerehlefe 
White Linen Handkerchiefs with 
initial In corner. Each, SB#

Battleship Cruiser*
Friction toy. Price . • •

Hill .climbing Boedsters
Friction toy. Price

Oise

Children’s Gift Slippers
Dark Field Woolen Instep Str* 
Slippers wt ‘ " * “ —

Oise

$19.95Morning special.
—Second Floor, H.B.C.

No Phono Order* Please
stitched borders and embroidered

French Irory with lace, assorted colors.corn ere. Shown In eetf colors of

Sale of Gift Blouses Soto In lovelyWomen’s Gift Slippers
It pairs only In dnrk plaid wool as 
well as plain colored felt Sltppe» 
with leather or felt soles; »!»*• 4. 
I and «. Morning special at, QO_

P*r *No Phono Order* Ploaoo
—Main Floor. H.B.C.

Duberry Bath Crystals In ah lofslawn handkerchief»
Golden Morn and Heart of a Boo* ibroldered comers finished with

AIeo In boxes of seven with day*
Hudnut’a Combined Toiletry

Childree'e Colored Lawn Handksr-beautiful than ever.HeB*»»de Voile Blouses, also erepe de Chine and heavy quality 
rayon silk. All smart styles, in shades of peach, rust, cense,^car
dinal, grey and navy; also black and white; (PO Qti
valu» to $6.95. Sals Prie..................................................90aV0

Tories and Blow, Vahw to $16.96, for $6.96
Wonderful valu», in good quality erepe de Chine, turn» smartly 
embroidered or beaded; others in novelty rayon silk, also hip 
length crepe de Chine blouses trimmed with tie of velvet and 
skirt finished with broad band of velvet. Many other style» to 

aelect from. Colors include grey, sand, henna, canary and black;

BS.ee, 32.B0, #3.00.
318.50«4.0#, up to

Gift Perfume (Hudnefe), ipjetejToner Dolls of Every KindIf In Doubt — Hosiery snd PriceGift Ties Cigarettes—in Gift Wrappings
Player's Cigarettes, tin of 1» fee 34-70 
Player’s Cigarette* tin of S3 for. .SB# 
Mlllbank’» Cigarette* packet of 1»

for ......................................................... «*•——
Mlllbank » Cigarette* tin of IS for TO#
Rex Cigarette* tin of IS for.............. .T##
Buckingham .Cigarette* packet of SO

for .......................................................... O*.*®
British Consol»' Cigarette* tie 0*^**

Guinea Gold cigarette* tin of IS for eo# 
Melachrino Clgnrette». tin of IS for #1.35 
Pall Mall Cigarette* box of IS for B*-*® 
Three Castles’ Cigarettes, tin of SS

A safe way to solve the problenfc 
is to give hosiery, for no woman 
will ever consider she has too 
many. In our large Christmas 
assortments are all kinds from 
the finest silks to the fashionable 
wool sports hose. Each pair 
packed in a special gift box.
Bilk and Weel How

With narrow hemmed tope, spliced 
heel» and toes, shown In camel, 
sand nnd brown In broken check 
effects; aimes II* to IS. Per

In thin special of-About SI* We have a wonderful «election v, 
Dell» at «very conceivable pries 
Ma-ma doll* character doll» 
Baby Ella doll* drewed and un- 
dreaaed dolla In a wonderful show 
Sleeping Dreaaed Della 
Inf.

In boxe». Prices
### and ...............

Ma-Ma Della
Price* #8# to ..

Kideline Body Dolla
Price* T##. #S4

Including fancy knit as wall
assortment of

designs and color* Morning
apodal

Main Floor, H.B.C.

Fabric Gloves 81.3»
Cbamolnette Gloves with embrold Second Floor, H.B.C.èïëd pointa and novelty cuffs, 
shown In henna, sand, champagne,
brow* grey, and black; alwa * to 
11%. Morning special. QQp 
per pair........... ......................

O»-®*

Fifty Beautiful Fur Coats 01.0001.TS 01.00 Character Baby DellaCigarette* Silk and Wwl HewAt Special Low Prices $2.06Neatly dressed.f 1.60-Main Floor. H.B.C. Full fashioned, narrow ankle, rein
forced heels and toes, colors in
clude coating and white, cinnamon 
and white, black and white, also

Creeping Dolla, Half PriiCigarettes,
Knitted Rayon Silk Scarves
Rayon Silk Scervw with fringed 
ends .shown In n number of differ
ent -n.A«« vwv aultnble for 
Christmas gifts. Sold In regular 
stock at ISIS and IMS. #1 QO
Morning special............... »Aee70

Ne Phene Order* Plww
—Main Floor, H.B.C.

Regular «5.00 To clear at »2.B#01TBJust fifty #1 them made from the most 
dependable furs in the season's best 
styles. Six» and type» to writ aD age»- 
All grestly reduced.'

-Ix»war Main Floor, H.B.C.

Bonded Bays, Special, $1.19 aises S* to 19.
fll#

Pure Thread Silk MowBeaded Bags in draw string style, neat
Brown Kid Jacquettea

Sale Price ......................’Y VUL*
Mela, Coney, Carwul and Freneh
Swl J acquêt te»

Regular tlSO.Oe and 
each ........... ............ ..

French Swl C«at«

ly lined with silk, finished with allk cordOBo.eo shown In black, white, suede.Shown In Jade and at eel.
and «tool also grey and steel.

01.10 1% to IS. Per pali\.......«l.S#
Imperial Pare Thread Silk Mew 

With wide hemmed or elastic rib
bed top* choice of black, wblt* 
aand, hoggar, sunburn, row wood, 
chert peach, Indien akin, silver.

day specialais’.oo$125.00. -Main Floor. H.BC.
Boxed Stationery Christmas CigarsWith wble opossum collar, gray coney coat*Boxed atgtlonery containing 14 

sheets of notepaper and 24 envel- 
opw, white oniy. regular tl.M, 
$1.25 And $1.60. QQ.

PACKED IN HOLLY PKOB. 
Simona Dimple Cigar* boa of 25

for .‘.“'.T.......  02.25
gimons Dimple Cigar*, boa of 10

for fSBÎSwsTti’vtftw .'«wnme
Simons Roosevelt Cigar* box of 26,

for ........... 33.50
Simona ReewveH Cigar* box of 10

gray kid coaU and beaver cyiey
Rele Price. 3100.00lar $125.00 to $1*0.00

French Swl'Cento Per pairregularand cuffs
«I4#i3eSale Price Cashmsrs ’* Hon#$195 00. Meccano SetNo Phene Order* Plww

Muskrat Costa■Main Floor, H.B.C. 514#. heels and toe*, shown The beautifully Illustrated book at 
Instructions which goes with every 
outfit makes Meccano model 
building delightfully «Impie and no 
study or previous ««parlance to. 
neewaary. The only tool required 
la a screwdriver and even till» I» 
provided In your outfit 

He may begin to erect modela— 
reel enginwrlnx structures In 
miniature Immediately he opens hi» 
outfit. From the moment he com
mence. building hia enthusiasm for 
the Mecçapo hobby will know no

row hemmed tope and reinforced
beige, brown.Doll Beds and Cradles

Strongly çogatructed nnd nicely 
finished In pink and blue enamel 
Bede, complete with cuter* Regu
lar $4.SS. Special Wed- #Q QF 
needay Morning........."... «OeafU

Wallaby Coat» heats and toes, choice of town.Sale Price ................................................. BX3T.BO
Hudson Seal. Persian Lamb, Nutria nnd Mink

31.SO camel, coating; smoke, navy. tan. Si.esRobert Burns Invincible Cigar* box of stow S%
«3.50Coats all reduced. «1.25

Robert Burnt Invineible Cigar* box of IS With point*# heels, pliable hem
med tope, to grey, black. Indian 
akin, silver, camel, pongee and 
mauresque; stow •% to IS. Per 
pair ...............................................«*.##

With elastic ribbed top* reinforced
Imperial Cigar* box of 25 for 
Imperial Cigar* box of li terSale of Men’s Gift Scarves *1.66Ix>wer Main Floor, H.B.C. Per pair.1% to It.

Inexpensive Gifts in the Furniture DepartmentBoxed Chocolates
Rayon Bilk Scarves

In fancy knit ; choice of various colors; 
reguUr S3.75 «"<1 <60 95
Sale Pried ®

Pure Bilk Knitted Scarves
In beautiful color combinations and stripe 
effects. Regular S6.00. Ü? 4 QK 
Sale Price ................................. «PleVV

Pure Bilk Knitted Scarves
Well made, extra long and finished with 
fringe ends. Regular $8.00. (PC QC 
Hale Price ................................. «PVeVV

One pound of our famous hand Special Christmas Sale ofrolled Chocolates including
ga-»-9___ ca____ i y.:-..
Jlltnitll üiwi IUMVC9 FHHW4. Pictures, sis# 

genuine walnut frame*.
Price ...........................

Tea Wsgens
Solid Walnut Tea 
large wood wheels and castors; 
full else glass bottom tray.

holly covered box. Special
Meccano may br obtained Hi the 
fellow trig. numbers : —
No. » Meccano outfit. Price «3.0# 
No. 1 Meccano Outfit. Price «3.0# 
No. 2 Meccano Outfit. Price «#.## 
No. I Meccano Outfit Price «0.00 
No. t Meccano Outfit.
Price ..................
No 6 Meccano Outfit.
Pried ..........................
No. SA Accessory Os 
Price ................................

«S.T#Wednesday Morning Two thousand pieces just re
ceived in tim#’#or Christmsa 
shoppers and offered at the 
following special low prices 

Let 1
Btalnlws steel Dwwrt Knlvw; per
wt of six ...........«...................... «3.ee
Htalnlesa Steel Dinner Knlvw; per 
aet of six ...’......... .............. ...«3.4B

No phons
—Main Floor, H.B.C.

50 Single Compacts
In gun metal and gilt cases .with

valuesrachelle powder, Sis.##Lady Maid Tea Wagons In walnut
nnd mahogany finish, fitted with
large cupboard and electrical con

alw drop Iwvw and fuU
Htalnlesa Steel Dwwrt Knlvw-Mntn Floor, H.B.C. alw glow bottom trey;«3.4B «ee.se
HtnlOlew Steel Table Knlvw

Men’sNeckwear Special
150 only. Men's Swiss Knit Rayon Silk Ties 
in a wTde'Vafiety bf Hew colorings. Extra 
special bargain for Wednesday Shoppers at

Windwr ChairsBS.BB
With bow becks, shaped wood costsCendleetiekeAll Christmas aid and turned tags; walnut finish.Candlestick*Stainless Steel Dwwrt Kalvi Mahogany «ia.»eB1.46«4.25 S% mchw tall. Per pair

New Yi Cards at .Tgteg^6W,.*^m|i*p,-
Fumed Oak Telephone Table wHh12-Inch mahogany finished Caadto-

and flxtura tor phone;Btalnlws Steel Carving Bata. sticks Per pairHalf Price B3.ee
«IMS-Lower Main Floor, H.B.C. Solid walnut Candlestick* 12 Inches

On Sale Second Floor. —fourth Floor, H.B.C.toll; well finished. Per pair, «4.0#
•Main Floor. H.B.C.

do?/*,



} ' ' ..*.«.!■

LOOK! LOOK!IN WOMAN’S DOMAINFinish Your
Our Entire Stock Must Go At SecrlficeShopping at Kirkham SOCIAL AND PERSONAL Bleeping Doll,l« only, l«-toch■pen Bilk, an want#* kid body and china heed.

Beg «1.71.
Extra epectalCertain Stocks IjiMt J3«- (in' Pongee.Big Redaction* nt Bveiy Oeparisaent.

We Help Ypu by Reducing Price*.
Mr, and Mrs. J. E. B DU*-a Weir of Vancouver lauded SpecialSo Please Help S don. only, Dolle1 Vanity Seta,

composed of brush. Çomb mlr- 
tot, powder bon and clothr#

Mr. (Merge M"Lj* *• Robertmm. Mr.In spending a few days la Victoria. Howlands, Mlss_ Robert.Mrs. W. U. all wanted shades.ta-by Shopping Early Stilt Hose.
Reg Me. Bpeclal,

Belle Ellers and Mr. B C.eon. Misaand Mrs. O. B. Clarh of V—-
Rag. $1«.brush.ere staying at the

Babin of Balmoral RoadHotel. Mrs. p. A.
left to-day for Tacoma lW only, wind up «"ftA. McKay « Lytton, R_C ” eprnd Chriatmaa with her dnugh- and pole.brown, csmelWhite Reek Oi"«er Ale, Vlrt^athl. morning nid U at the Reg. 7Sc.li ne. Bpeclal.Reg. tie bet. for Dominion Hotel.

Grantham's Ginger Punch, per pairMm. M. Bwsenay of ’Pruteh
Reg. sec hot. for OOMB AND SEE OUR EEAL BARGAINS

U. Morimoto & Co»

Street will leave on ThursdayShe Is atVancouver thle morning. holldaya
Reg. 2Se bet. for

M. A. Invererlty le In townC.S B. Mlee Davison, who ,l|'“1
log Mrs. MacDonald of Cowlchan

Chrletmae With friends at the U* 
naval etatkm. Bremerton.

Hotel tot a while.Btrethcona Pt»oe,*?42,ljbby*i' MS ASjwrggua taaSNStefemment 8t■* ; - rt> V'O- rS*VK->v<'-,Fruit 'Wine Cordial,
Reg. 16c hot. for 

Fairall’a Ginger Cerdial,
Reg. 44c bot tor ....

Del Mente er Libby's Peeehea

Fletcher of Victoria hasReg. ttn,1*14* visiting Mrs Gamble In Van-Libby’s Aeparegue Tips,
Reg. «Sc tin. for who decry FRIENDLY HELP NEI Mr. F. F. V. Cowley of Vancouver 

In vtottlng In Victoria as the guest ot 
hie aunt Mlae Cowley, Foul Bay 
Boa* - -

fairy tale la aa Morah O'Rourke has returnedReg. Us tin, fj the city after spending the peet
-Jack and the Bean. three mpnthe In DmAn,.l.a CLtlfully ae 

■talk." —
AU the

Reception Plum Puddings,
In Victoria on ThursdayGreen Benne, Beg. Il.ee, Mm. Gordonmaestfi le.uptrafu* style, moit de^ the ataga Jack,Reg. R.IS, for few days In Nanaimo. .we, Rich.Reg. sec tin. for and Mm. E. C. B.held; the Ogre himself, e most

-Note the Prime jacksi. of Confectionery. some Bgum;Have a Splendid looked in her overalls aa If she were fully Received, But More .J-ÿÆ,ZZZLKT, 
Help Still Wanted + + +

The FYl.ndly-Help Room. In «. Mra. avid.. MM. = Vdm end 
market building are a hive of Indue- J Mr. B. VMro of Ben 
try this week, ae busy helpers are 
getting ready .the hamper» for dis
tribution among the poor and needy 
of Victoria, to whom the word» •*»-

16c lb. for prairie people whogotag on the delightful task of Pick
ing strawberries, aad then Inter be
came truly regal in her roysl rohce. 
a mal fairy queen. all gUttertng and 
dainty; the marvelous clown without 

I which bo pantomime would be com-

Kte; a magician, darkly
e phtltree end potent »Ule ■ a moet 

I convincing black oat; and n veritable 
army of eearlet-eratod aoMlem with 

fa pompous captain; an amusing 
donkey, end last but by ne

■tar Creams, rag.gpeeiel Chrlrtme, Mi.ture, French Assorted jellies,
Reg. ISc lb. for ...........

Assorted Choceletee,
1* % and 1-lb. box»»
to ......................................

Christmas Craehem, 
pkL IDg to 

■ante Claue Steeking», 
leg to ............................

Mrs. J. M. Turnbull of
Hard and Soft ChoeeVetee, Mr. and Mm ». Hickman SALE OFMr. and Mm. D. T.ISC lb. forassorted, reg. Troeacho, Mr. and Mm.SSe lb. .for mgWatson of WlOmpe, mg. am guaeta

Hamid BakerFmeh Fruit Cake, Vender McPhemm of Bor-* Ibe for
den. Bask.cept. end Mm William Crawford

. TT' . .............. - — 1 11 »■--#. wl—ip R
Cake, sdxvssi*. Fur CoatsMe m.

Almond leed Cake, ould have a hollow home on the mainland. Elliott, if thie city.Reg SOc lb. Mm Berthafor generous
Almond Parte, Mr. Bruce Ritchie of Trail whoGround Almonds,

■ ltUW<Bas»vw -----
elder daughter. H<hamper» teReady for cake, lb. But there am ■"•"J has been spending the peat few dey» of Mm.to Mr. John M. Ferguaon,Ut mere are ----

and eboea for kiddles, grocerlmReg. S6c lb. IB Victoria, ban left for Vancouver te nn aa.of Tacoma, and of.tbe late
end other -mfl-Jf Continues. You will be surprised at tke greet 

reductions in price.
spend the Chrletmae holidays.

gently needed for the the' First PresbyterianSweet Oranges, per Californie Grapefruit, 4 f<
Jap Orange». per boa. ...

take pianonymous cheque» January 1». MleeHim Juicy Lemon», per J. D. Calvert ofIfte of Church.«9SÎ
me# . ■ . ,___Fancy Melnteeh Red Apple». B.C," la home for the Chrletmae holt Elliott I»'still needed to com-cash or kind am of St. JoRed Emperor Omipee, ». al57j2k!1uU of bo,Uh««m «« 

verve, end looking charming

feet and a rtentortan volc. wae a
mort terrifying ogre, whose dmthat

daye. vlalttng hie parents, Mr. and4 Ibe.-for of theMo2,l52 Foster's Fur Storeplate the hampers.Lerge Navel Orange», Penny Table Apple». Mm FVanh Calvert. Belmont Avenue.Entra
S the. (or ...------- ~ • • •

New Brasil Nut», P#r lb . 
■eet Quality Mieed Nuts, 

with eoft-abeU walnuu. 
California Cluster Rnleim, 
Cal If em la Layer Fqa - - • 
New Fera Date», per lb. .. 
Lerge Muffed Date»,

Reg. SSc pht. for 
Fmeh Brueeel •pmute, S 1 
Freeh Heed Lettuce, * to

One-time Secretary Clarke. BA. atMined Nut», * Ibe, «or ....
New Chestnut», per lb- 
Cape Ced Cranberries, per 
Spenieh Clurter Raieine, 

per pht •»( and ••••-•••
Entre Large emyrna Pipe. 
New Pitted Date».

Reg. 40c pht. for .......
Larne Cauliflewer,«Th. SOg. «kg -<• •• •
Freeh Green PneL Per lb._ 
Freeh Celery, 8 heads for
Netted Gem Potato*».

Mr. Alfred Ernest 
present a , • —*
«I Alberta, 
holiday» n

Mr.
tori* ana »pi „.Bachelor1» degree, wee just«»«"•» 
nne veer, of age. He 1» taking poet 
graduate work at present which will 
tead to him receiving hie Master e

Mm Wllktneon. accompanied by her 
children, came down from Fanny Bey 
yesterday for a abort stay In the 
city. They are at the Dominion 
Hotel * * *

Gulf Islande* people In Victoria 
to-day Include Mm V. C. Bert of 

nd Mm C. O. AUen of Balt 
They am at the Dominion

the Universitystudent at
, te ependlnt. -- .
rlth hie parcnUMrent

-------ye w. Clarke of MetohoeU.
Clarke le a native eon of vie 

torla and last jrear when he *00^
^.Cbyemm oTZ? HVu-mk.ug.Po.. 
graduate work at present wL_.-~ __

- -, him rccclvtr; h 
In e year1» time. •

To Queen Victorialb. SOg lb. S*g PHONE 1687me GOVERNMENT STREET

Dies in Omaha
Dec. tl--Mm. AliceI clever character acting. 

ISgl Mette North s» the Pr>' 
ISA 1 altogether <2—.■flinch a Prlncce^and rtngto 
ill fully, partldmnrty **• «À I - Heart» at Your Feet.

------- O. H. Hallett wna a mort
. magician, doing all the wlcl 

4Sg I mat maglclant would do 4Dg Lioomy manner;
------- 1 resplendent In a gown oe

I housekeeper ^ T 8 1
'OC this Command

CIFT UMBRELLASomana. «eu.. ^^7-7 V", _ho 
Rrown ^‘•*6 
end wna burled last Tburndny, wae
acoatary tequem Victoria

i:,mtor

•l ring.died at the Old Peopl
Was biirivu îêêt » ———--
tary to

delightful, looklng^very 
number,

Hotel.
All tba Liteat Noveltiee et Below EeguUr Me*degreeof theMr. J. C. Irona.

Royal MallCanadlea-Auitralaelan received la Colored Silk, CA
910.50 to .. «P « oU V 

Umbrella» made to order, re
covered and repaired.

last night mvealed.
______ Theme, Brown, r
it woodwork craftsman I

d e(*Weelmin»l«r Abbey-
•» Mm. Bartlett, w*— 

yearn old. became 
!• Queen, beeaum cf !

Word ha. beenreturned to Vnneeever Silk Mixtorea,IT Ibe. for city of the forthcomingafter e elx-weeke1 visit te Montreal,Reception Breakfast Baaen, 95.50 toMlee "BUly" StreetMew York and Chicago. of Huntthe interiorDomestic •hertening, te Mr. *ebo»t*v“iholly wrapped, lb. hie carving «tnt adorn»
, when twenty-two 1 
.me eecretsry lo the 
of her fine handwrlt- 

'”*■ Rbe came to America In 1176.

Dowager Princess, 
of Monaco Died 

Suddenly To-day l
Parte. Dec. ll--n,e Dovmgw 

Princess of Monaco, who wee Mira 
Alice Heine of New <>le*”F I
suddenly here to-day. 8he wae l*>rn 
February Id. 1161. and was marrWd 
to the Y1,1*16® °* Honaco, October 10,
llThelr marriage waedleeotvedby
the Monaco Judiciary In **»*•***•• 
and the aeparation was confirmed by 
the civil tribunal of Perle the fol- 
lowtng June. _______

PUPILS OF ST. ANN’S 
STAGED CHRISTMAS__

Colored,
S'lb*lOg or 95.50 toCoshit, lb. Men Pearce' will learn Vkti the part she pleyed In.   .... — a Rmhhammek Chriatmaa Chrletmae Eve ter Berkley. CARVER * SONtorla na lor■urne1 theatrical pm-Mlee Pearce will attendChrletmae Hama,Reeeptie" Mama, lb. in aid of the Bad Crue»lead1» school for girls.holly wrapped, lb. .urns during the war.Canadian «tilten Cheese, Weaoott rt «am UmbnUaF rime years SgoMr. end •he left thle city sit r*tFruit Mine» Mart, have ‘•“ t”Reception Pure

the profeeelonal stage.per lb. days with their aoaITttg
ITttg

England.container, lb In-law, Dr. and lire. Virgil Weet- 
cott. 4. 4. 4-

Mlae LUllaa Andemon of 
Aveaue arrtvod home on Sunday 

I from Tranquille. B C where has 
been teaching echool. to Npend 
Chriatmaa holiday» with bar pagan»
6ere- + + +

Mlae Madge Daniel» of McPber- 
eoa Avenue, arrived hotr- 
day from Oyrter Rlv«. 
she has been tewhlng 
will spend the Chrlati

Mr. Harold Monk. Tel 
been netting In VlotorM 
of Mr. Jee •tinw»n..hai 

. bernL

•wise Knight Cheeen, turn played_by H.
Children1. Party—Lodg#

-wn11 v Rurke wae a Ute-Uko

Kraft Cheese, lb. A delightful ChristmasPeanut Butter, lb. gave an the Daughter# and Maid.the bom# ofgiven last evening at No. IS ofOr 6-lb. box. of England held a rtWctafnmtlng U
lïtïè woX’^KS:

jSym In the chnlr. it wae 
SlSdad » *>» a P-rtyforaecMl-

Or own container, Burke
------ -X Bpencer shewed conrtd-

atlc talent In her_role of
and Master_C. ----------

TmcM tV^tomlm. wa.

Barbara Holly, Ivyby her daughter.Alberta Butter,Fmeh Alberta Butter, 
Grade 1. per lb *

O. Stewartme ciww»», ----- — M

outstanding. Tb. mio »,d 
dance, worn especially !^? 
tlcularly at the mtmnceof
^rbaVldn.hbVnt,^S 

i hr Mt* Fowkea, who oarrkS the
played tha Twîèndld. and their eeaa- 

I guarde were eplenmo. ln eom-b^'wlth thn llttl. %rl m»on;m.
UmrbeauUfulllMMnv ^STh! 

too. were I»îll”ï2î.rîUctor gave

Belected epeclala, lb. decoration of the reeane.4Sg er 8 Ibe. for Faith
er 3 Ibe. for and Thursday. DeHodgeon. dren of membere,

CHRISTMAShas been fixed tor theGrace Walton,Beef, Ports, Umb, Vosl Audi Stewart,Christmas Poultry, ■clock, andDorothy Wlleon. from 1 » « o'Finest Quality Bagehawe,
D-Arey, JlChristmas D*y sad the Two oaked to telephone theilm Neebltt, WU- members areGeoffrey D'Arcy. of their children toJohn A Id Is, Ted Noerte,trainedDays Following After theM. Langley. 44IST.Mon™ Jack Morn, Henry Wnteon

banquetannlveranryit We Have EverTurkey» » the Fini It M twelve y««raOur Selection of Local Inaugurated,Invite Tour Inspection Membere of the Lady Dougina 
Ornnter. IO.D.E. entertained at^a

Club'ÿwt^day afterowa to

-^.^rK P^kaU «d 
Green presided at the to» yw 

eh was approprtately dec- hod 
orated, the rooms being IW »'“ Jack
wo maw______ ____- M Httr n(  Itk

Members
drtîghtfùl Chrt»t«e tea at th. AWx

time Itand since thatNICE SMALL FORK tlaanctollyKILLED TURKEY* steadilyFRE8H numerically-F-fty *-ewLein» af Perk. the guest ofENTERTAINMENT initiated thle year,Chriatmaa holiday» aacrackling left on. have been
pot make a gift cf oral thlefriendslb. sag-and Why net m 

Chriatmaa.
Ml eking. the usual toeata

O. MaeOechan, ef CalA Chrletmae entertainmentLeg Roast». Hall andMr. Edward drunk. BlatoreAnn1» audl present.4 to • Ibe. average, per lb. cleverly staged In Bt. M expected to Victoria V■ T .a. rtbrtdfmBE ho greatly pleaaei the »uyesterday afternoon by the Chrlrtme» holldaye for n cheery holidayChoice Fillet Reeets. «hrtrvoral.ralraummandrow to epend the Order now
senior end junior boarders, whUe end flowem•*d while imm will Afterward, Btoterper lb. ibe re presented Langleythe ntidlenee. filled the Mr. and Mm. T. O. tor dançlns and comday pupils, a» LUMP» NUT 1Mm MCMlektoghall wkh munlty singing.beak et of growing femeElla Hardy opened the Pr°«mniin*The finest made. For stuffing the •TOW111* sex. -----.w-

token of affectionate greet.
.JEIltol view

, *#*lection, played w$h 
Then came the first act

It win be of totrttot «•with a piano RICHARD HALLper lb. BSg or and good wlehee tor the aeaaon.turkey.
Government toofa” rrtylntrteaUng drama.n.lGed

Doloree Comow. her daughterTpCath- 
leen; Betty Bannon ae grannie, me 
apple woman; Margaret Wolf» |P^ 
Margaret Hodgson as Sola and Lodn,

* ibe. for
Gordon of Woodlandsrecovered fromhe has ThisisaHomeMrs. J. D.

Hoad Is retwiv.-» -rr-v . »__
upon the dletlnctlonwhlch brab- 
accorded her eon. Mr. Brie vaienui 
Gordon. In hie app< 
fui r of English

Victoria College ha<
In affiliation with 
British Columbia.
Oxford were Intern

and M recuperatingeerioua operationRegular Week-end Speelel Priera en TO-MORROW’S
horoscope

Beef and LeealFancy Christmas
Milk-fed Veal like place withfrom Raft *,vw'1 *5:'Fmeh Killed Beillnp Fewle. on Sunday

Log of Lamb, Josephine Psyette, Mrs. H. J.m ss 17ÎSO.: "AkdiMt1- ei, r- •,
Fmeh Chep*d SueL StreetLu^^rnei'1 Alien Owww ea TWf 

Katie WythemeiL Madame Felice, 
end Liman Murphy a»
Irate. The parts were all well taken, 
and the audience wan kept at high
tenrten awaiting the unraveling of
man* puiallng altuntlona, nil of 
which led te h moot gratifying
Cl Between the acte Joan Durbin gave

Mrs. Beetle wae hoetwe last night 
at a delightful children»1 dance given 
at the home of her parente. CoLand 
ifraJ O. Wlleon. Mnden Avenu. 
In honor ef her chlldmn, Betty and

Pickled Ox Tenguee,
MAO* WITH LOVINg GARSTied ready for cooking, lb.

Nice Lean Cnis’s Tiitifnnt PicsWEDNEtDAV. DECEMBER M

A VWTUV.

lutual end ra ^□tpéetrtMto

lev of moneye eoueww » .

per lb.
and* Neck ef Milk fed V*l,■mart

Nice tor plw. etc.
* Ibe. for with her eon. Christmas-Cuppage. w 

rd Cuppage.
Mm. B. M.

Master EdwardDur Patent Sinew Eetraeter Save» later euweru ■ -o-,----- : .
the elty from Vanoouver to ependchermlnr mcltatlen. "The Meet.r

------1 three juniors recited
nee poem. "Betty and 
amusingly presented 
Alice Comow. who 
merriment by Mr 

clever 'antics. A pvettr drill. 
"Falrioe* Chrletmae Gifts." wae 
gracefully done by twrtve gWe to 
dainty coetumw. the fairy queen. 
Estelle Gilbert aa mlrtletoe and her 
subject, ee holly. _ ..

A beautiful little tableau of the 
first Chrletmae was shown to subdued 
ef Ugh ta with Knrtquett VHes aa the 
Madonna, end a chorus ef angola 
rang a Chriatmaa carol. The enter
tainment closed with a chon». "Good 
Night.11 by the junior». Mary Caaarao

We have «0» Alberta Turkey»
We Will Alse Draw but email In alse. the Chrtetma. holiday» with her 

parent», Mr. and Mm. F. M. Rraae, 
Mount Edwnrd+Apertmento.

Mr. and B H.Lt.rman er.
entortalnln. MW1 Wty

l daace to honor 
I*. Maury's er- 
the dance muelc.

*r o. ,. —chtel. Rockland
Avenue, left Inat week to***1 
months1 holiday to_be »p«n_t ^vMIUng 
In Mealco. Cube. Florida and In Ban 
Antonia. Trxae, where he will be the 
gueet of hie daughter. Mm. Bteublng 
before raturnlM to Vlctertn.

Mlae Lillian Norris entertained 
yesterday eft * «naît long 
home on Douglas Street In farewell 
•nMlee Eileen Greene, who returned t2dK to her home In Edmonton 
after visiting General end Mm. H. T.

good quality. 
While they laeLAny Bird Upon Request Free ef and Mrs. Walter Bapty
P«r >*■ boats laet night at »Tepay.1of the hoUday spirit.

and Cleanet their home on,
of their children. Mr.In honor Betty Bapty.tendency to wrangling Braionabie* CADNff

throughout CUANCsuppliedorchestrachestra will Haaloa’a music, to which thetopular dance
follarwtBg gurat. den«d.

rbtl Fraeer. LouisePamela Wlartow Byt 
Wllhlneon. Eileen MiIcPheredn. Caaele

Elaine and Mickey Oalllher.Holme#.and home afl 
child born on 
verra tile. PÎ 
ducted. It ■* 
eroue with I
quarrelsome

this day may be clever. and HelenRowena
Campbell. 1
Mûri"., TT

Bhandley.

well-eon-
ild be free and gen HaynesKathleen

Sheila McBride. Vida______  bat may be
uarTeieum# and Impulsive unleee 

bleeeed with early dleclpllnd.
w»n Beautiful Dali.—The Dr. O. M.

drawîng'1(or>,the MeutSu. i^whtoh

«v® Mm »!--; of 
luîigold prat Office being the tor- 
tunate winner.
" Nw, Ptora fw CKHWn.Waevie.
torla1» only exclusive Plano houee
effara you a floe choice of KNABE, 
WILLIS or CHlCXeUMO mahra of 
ptanoa, with or without the 
ampico. AceoemodaUng tern» to 
eult Individual requirements. Uaed 
Inetrumenta taken In part Py***1?*; 
Do not.bur until you've awn W1LUB

Beryl
brakes. Mb. HarLV.vmn

Mary Martin. OwenCombe. Sutherland.MaryMollle Gregory,
joan Spurgln. Elisabeth lnnee.Pupils’ Recital—A very successful! 

recital was held on Saturday, Da-1 
cember IS. by the pupils of Mlee 
Leeek ht 1M6 St. Ann Street. The 
programme consisted of trtoe, duet» 
and pianoforte solo# by the following

Gibson. Margaret Bora, Mary Phone
Kathleen Brown, MeeereHunter.

Kenneth Moore. Deere Scott, Louie
CharlieRouadteg.

Heleterman. Ellbeck andthe lead am hip of Professor pra-Chrtetraee ir Tye,Haynee.■•raid
Scrivener, B. Bernard, "V. Ixigan, J. Duncan. Mr. and Campbell, John Lyons. Burrby N. M. Spratt. and many popular 

and classics 1 numbers by the orches
tra, and was greatly appreciated by 
U» patiente.

W.C.T.U. I 
W.C.T.U. will 
meeting at WL —- 
on Monday. January 4,

rtfshawnlgan laha Mr. »trt Mra
wilfert and Mias 8- Johnson qp 
Campbell River. They are all st the 
Strathcona Hotol.+ _|_

Mr and Mm. W. H. Rowland» of
phoenix Place. -«•.^^toltiw'U by 
ner early Met evening, followed by YT- tk. .haaiML TKa eueeta

Bogart, D. McMIehlng. H. Ibleter. L. BUllngaley. Ned Wllee.
BennetL Q. Raynor, M. Holtby. Hiss». Archie’oung. Bart

White, H. Fenerty, KennethClarke,
Bernard, M. lablrter. *. Jackson, D. .any Muekett, TimOsier,

M. BennetL Cyril .Week Mervtn Feller. Dudley TuckelPattulla. Meeting.—The
Arthdr Haynee and James McFar- Ita annual prayerD. Pattulla recited very prat-

assisting vocalist»
part* St the theatre.PIANOSwMf • "WB* IE—II». ’'■O'W]

Mm. L M. Knight and Mrs. W. Me-

.tiil

'Mm

w—ri-

ii*i tfnA'T

1 '‘’’j j

±sssr

*TTTV

" . 4SS«àfe"^ci - ■ >
C.X3SZS»

OUR STORES WILL BE CLOSED SATURDAY

BBg
,.3Dg

..aeg

0l.ee Cherries,
Reg. SSe lb. for .....

Empreee Mine» Meet.
Reg. SSc Jar for .... SSg

Plum Puddinea OQp | Clark’. Flum Puddin^ 28c
70c tin, tor................. ..OyCI Reg. 5»c tin, for ................rawer

Pantomime a Magnet To
Thousands of Kiddies To-day

Little Quests of David Spencer’s Ltd. Enjoyed Delight 
ful Production of "Jack and the Beanstalk’’

Anyone in the vieinitT ef Broughton or Blsnshsril Blreeto this 
gfteroLn might well have thought that the Pied Pijfcr 
had come to town, for hundred* of .m«U children with^an oc- 
easional P»rent were all «nraying m one dirMtion Bnt the

to fimi of the peetoaûme SB* •*•*! 
seat was*ftiled with eager yonnggters. proving to aU thoee cyme»

'—- youth that ‘he ————————

Up to right pounds

Eight to tm pounds 
per lb. .......................................

19PB to twelve pound».

Finest Quality Yeunp Game. 27£ 

Niee Ducks,

■easting Chiekene, QQn
From 1 to I II*. lb. 4*g and UOV

Turk hens
A great delicacy 
number available.

TPer lb. ...

only a limited

H. 0. KIHKHAM & CO. LTD.
iST m612FortSLFraH Draa-MM ^ “tJ" .Vuïï

Chapter to Serve 
Christmas Dinner 

, To T3. Patients
Member, of the Florence Nlghtln- 

gsle Chapter. lOJJJS, am busily 
.—gra thle week In preparation, 
far the Chrletmae dinner which they 
annually nerve to the paUento at the

T.B. ward of the Jubilee Hospital 
The chapter le alee elaborately 

decorating the ward and » providing 
B hnge Chrletmae tree with many 
gifts tor the patienta to accordance 
with their custom In previous yearn.

Here Now
Good School Shoes

MUTR1E â SON

in Ra deealtoera. la the t 
Ing feature of the Chriatmaa 
eerrad. Besides, the launderii 
of Unena » a particular Job. 
Our Immense steam flatt-wor* 
trônera, just at the right he»L 
puts delightful finish on the 
piece* without burning or

■killed Laundry Workers Am 
At Yeur Sendee

I end one ef oer route 
ten win can.

New Method 
Laundry

Downtown Branch Office. 11U 
Douglas Street, opposite 

D. Spencer1» IJmltcd.

yq. Ferttorart
Co.

Sick Room

MicFarhii Dili Ce.



Chinaman Found 
Dead in Bed in 

Lonely Dwelling

established

NEWS IN BRIEFWX ODARAMTBI TEAT ODE TO ititHCH OWNERBASIC TEKR-ftlChristmas The City Cetmell lest olfM •«;
thortsed expenditure

■Igm to be erected nt

POLICY OF I Defendant Company M 
Pay Back $2,000, Mr. i 

tice McDonald Rules

street Intersections. Found deedln bed this morning, 
nt hie lonely coble on Orest Reed. 
Gordon Heed. Won» Row. a Chi
nese, was brousht here to-day.

HUT body #es nt the- B.C., 
Funeral Parlors. The circum
stances of hie death are va»ue. 
The Saanich Police, who sate out 
the statement r«sardine their 
find to-day, could not explain the 
death, althoush they believed It 
to have resulted from natural

Barber shops In yiyterts have fl»
clded to remain op« on Batajday.

the hours' of
Rev. W/M: Wr Jtidtie* D. A.

Kiwanis Club on Amity in 
Men’s Reations

The Victoria Retail Butchers yesterday
WILL SATIETY butcher case of the Coldstream .Ranch vs. the 

Vernon FYult Union, the decision be
ing in favor of the plaintiff for the 
recovery of three eigne of money, 
amounting tc approximately $2,000.

The defendant concern, repre
sented by U. B. Robertson, K.C., 
during the trial last week, presented 
the argument that the whole dispute 
should have been arbitrated. This 
contention was based bn a portion 
of the Coroperatlve Associations’ 
Act. "which reads as follows:

"Every dispute arising out of the 
affairs of an association between a 
member thereof, or atoy person 

more

soetatlon
will be closed all day Bat

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE The City Ceuneil look "M|M voted 
a additional grant of $1,000 to the 
oyal Jubilee Hospital, subject to 
ie approval of City ComptrollerMl Votes Street

WHZKB MOST PEOPLE TXADE

Why Pay High Rates for Fire aid Alto Instruct? Walloping Window Blind." Four girls 
of Division one sweetly sang a quar-followed conciliatory policies based________ •__iu ----«- Urituin a enn-a» Britain a cun -

cesurong to The Sduth Almost raised the roof «theThe Nationale. Parle, Eetabltobed ÏÉ
mlng through

or the more recent disarmament 
agreements.
' Mutual agreements and under
standings are slowly working to
wards elimination of war, Mr. Soott

the eong, I’pldeetheft, was remanded this morning In 
the City Police Court until to-mor
row. Winters according to police, 
stole articles from the premises of T. 
RehlU, 1164 Haul tain Street.

Assets I MM.M*Provincial Limited, England. EatabUehed 1601 her. or any person claimingGirls and bdys of Division eirminwai ........ p ■ i «-----  -----
The Cernhill Limited, England. Bstabllnhod UM, Anoota » such member or person aggrlevsd, or 

claiming under the rules of ths as- 
or of a director thereof,

in a comedy, called
Northwestern National, Established IBS! Thousands of His Master’swhich, theAssets $ M»0.m social ionil-Bon Franklin, Pittsburg. EsL IMS SJMHS;MUMnBiivnarwBn rianRim, • —- r- —7— . à
The Firs Insurance Company of Canada Est HU. Assets I showed, a of the dtrte- A —,k 1—1, .k.ll V.- .-.ari^ee AW. A eWil eg . t R H|vH ■ylBIf ’Ow tllingl "I'tl fit ■

tlon Act, unless the roles prescribe 
some other method), and the decision 
so made shall be binding on all par
ti»*. and May heenforeed-on Appli
cation to a County Court, and unless 
the by-laws otherwise provide, there 
shell be no appeal from such decis
ion." ------ "

mg results RecordsVoice’force. Similarly. In Industrtaldta- 
putea. conciliation Ie winning proce-

requeets to the audience In the finalSave the Children Fund 
that any person wishing 
but to the fund will do eel 
comber SO, as the contributions Win 
be forwarded to headquarters on De- 
eember SI. Contributions can be left 
nt Ml Fort Street.

Member, of the Canadien Legion
are reminded that the closing date 
for receiving name» of their children 
for the Christman tree entertainment 
Is December 16. They are requested

JOHNSON & CO., General Agents rendered by the playGoodnights’
'enmVatotog• IS Johnson FtreeL Vloterle. i t Establish»* A veryshall sit down, to a 

spirit « -Christmas, and quietly 
settle their differences to » concUta-
l°to cluing. Rev. Mr. Scott JOtotod] 
out that the dptrlt or IMfjy1",,**' 
Dreams Itself in servlet, and, quot
ing the controlling maSIm of the »- 
want. Club, he declared himself 
proud to be a member. The ^ hr let- 

iv npdi««w>/ ««!■?*. -y-.—^ mes spirit te, ht ,* fi,.
will be held on December M *"• I the spirit of goodwill opposed to the 
committee has planned à» spirit of force. # - the
- • "MT— Ü 1 Mrs W. D. Todd entertolned the

was concluded by a vote of thanks, 
proposed by Mr. Lynn, to the prla- 

* * • children and Mrs.ctpal, teachers, 
Boutley.

Radio Fans Ask For Burgess Batteries
lessees They Are the Beet. We Carry a f »*• SteoW

MURPHY ELECTRIC COMPANY

r How this argument to Influence ht»' 
decision. It was not applicable, the 
Judgment holds. Ltndley Crease. 
K. C.. who appeared for the plaintiff.JOHN Oil* Nothing gives so pouch pleasure to so many people as 

Records. There are thousands of records here—music for 
everyone. Come and hear some of them.

claimed that the Union had gone be
yond Its power In taking the three 
sums which were due to the Cold
stream Ranch, for enterprises of the 
Union, of which eo-topertstlv* or-LOVES VICTORIAPHONE «»JM VATBB BTBtlT

Dance Recordstlonal programme. solos, and the ganlsatton the Coldstream RanchKtwanlanfl with two 
1 nmoaement feature u

------ -------- —— . Aed by tho | a aittrllm,ion of Chi
City Council, MTe. I. V. Nodek pur
chasing two Russell etroot proper 
tie» for cash, as the former ownei of one tract and mortgagee of the I Q£f||£§ 16j 
other. An exchange of broperi1** I a PQCC u
was endorsed whereby En. H. UIU. ACRES n
war parmlttad to buy fee »6M aaohl TQ
a reverted lot on Durban Street »P- I 1 u

provided by 
mas aovelty Author of Abraham Lincoln 

Pays Visit Here While on 
Lecture Tour

Waring’* OrchestrsMaytim%’* Fox Trot _______ __
Plain Jam,” Fox Trot, International Novelty Orchestre 
Love Me,” Tango Fox Trot

International Novelty Orchestra

The defendant company had no
gifts among members. it to pur-■ays the

That “Last Moment" GIFT
____ —Let it he Shoe» or Sllppei

CATHCART’S
tny company.chase shares to

matter what was the motive.
first Bum In contention was uoéd far 
this purpose. The second sum was 
put Into a contingency reserve fund. 

This was not right, says the ludg-
My Beautiful Brunette," Fox Trot[Water, noted author ofJohn Dili

the play “Abraham Lincoln." passed 
through Victoria at the first of the 
week, accompanied by Professor Hall

, ...____lot the University of Washington.
(Cesllsued fro- MI* 1) I, —
naantlm. lit allowing A«T d.' I I , , -----—— ---------------- —M 

, _,,ht p, advantage- laughing Buddha." ent that mlgnt oe aa.au-a 1M, rnnll-

WM. CATHCART CO. LTD. ths ludg- 
unUl late

— .... ___ „___________ _ __ _____ ___ ______ sum vans]
known aa Upton Clone, the writer of I used for the purchase of storage 
such books as Ta the Land of the buildings. This, too, was outside the

"When the Shadowy Fall," Walts ... .DolanIt Orchestra
"Longing," Walts ....................Dolan)» Orchestra
“8trb« Beans," Fox Trot.......... Montmartre Orchestra
“Mandalay," Fox Trot..............Art Hickman’s Orchestra
"I Wonder What’s Become of Sally?" Waltz

The Troubadours
"AH Alone," Walt*................Paul Whiteman’s Orchestra
"My Ain Folk," Walt*.......... ...............Harry Thomas Trio
"Scotch Medley," Fox Trot..............Harry Thomas Trio

\ Instrumental and Vocal
"Bedtaade" ............................
"Somewhere a Voies ie Calling,
“Oypey Love Bong"..................
"fldtnaF nf Y./ivdhM

plying there on 1166 paid on another
property^

The JudgmentIn the EequimeR peltoe wrltti; j»,»". 
morning, the caoe of Chao. E. Kill»WE. heard before two JUetlCW of the | rob 
peace. James Forman a 
Martin, to the absence of 
George Joy. Bills was i

right of the Union.
found the defendant at fault on all
three scores. ____ ,

•There will be judgment accord - togto f£ the plaintiff for all throe
eume," the judgmrnt concludes. The 
three seme approximate «.SOP.

Mr. Drtnkwater to on this contt- 
_ —. . nenl giving a eorleo of lectures. He
Aleslfl I AIDS BARGAIN went up from Seattle to Vancouver
totrate "Th» measure will now place the j and dropped to unespectedly on Vic

iâmes. ear. —---------------« ten Government to a position to bargeln torla on hie way aoutlu He to on hie
dava for being drunk when a search I w|lh aBVOee who might be Interested, war to lecture to California, where 
«hie person disclosed that he had and „peclally wUl It be of amtounce he ,m pay a business vtolt to moving 
on electric light cord and a trouble |n maklns representations to the picturo headquarters at Hollywood, 
lame on hie person. This had boon | I>mnln|on Government as to theaa- After that ho wllltocturo aa far eut

should be rendered aa Boston and Providence, R.I.. at

Victoria Public
Southern Millionaire 
Marooned Here, Will 

Stay For Christmas
Market

CHRISTMAS MARKET DAYS

stolen, from «he garage
Clarke, In Eeq’
fifty" yard» from this »*[»}• wh*’’ 
arrested. He was sentenced to an 
additional ten days

The Veterans of Franc# will bald
their annual Christmas dinner et the 
club rooms on December Î6 at «.1» 
p.m. Bachelor members who wish 
to be present should ou that their 

he given to the secretary not 
later than noon. December It. Mem- 
here am also reminded to send the 
names use and addressee of their 
children up to thirteen year» of age, 
who will attend the Christines tree 
and party to be held •* Ubo slab 
rooms Tue—lay, December I*, at « 
p.m. Orphan» of ea-eervtce men are 
also welcome. Monday, * December

to London, Pipe OrganWhile la one of the email tin
the Middle West Mr. Drtnkwater over
the radio heard the violin concert In Bong of Lots'New Tork pi ht» wife. Delay Kennedy. D O Maxwell, California million

aire. held up here beraooe of eome de^ 
lay to hto peeepprte. will 
Christ mu to Victoria. Hto wlfele 
with him and they any they don 11 
mind to the hroauu they have 
dlecovered that Vtotorla to an agree
able place for a short holiday totho ! 
middle of Whiter, even for CaJl-

ronfoX.^ÏÏ!.MoPÎ
packing organisation of Arm^" * 
Co., ot Chicago. Now he live» to 

I Beverley. Cel . .
Mr. Maxwell haa been op bere be - 

I «ara ts«t this Is the first time Mrs.I Maxwell has visited Victoria. They 
are at the Empress Hotel.
B «Jüke' up'ïr party of San
riranclw» peopto who are Wln-

Y earningShe is a noted violinist. In 1927 he I 
will come this way with her on a 
concert tour she is planning In 
Australia.

Mr. Brinkwetsr dimithid nx^mh-1 
bi»h" tbs talk of moving pictures | 
driving out the serlou* drama. He 
said there would always be a large 
body of persons Interested in the ' 
highest work of the stage, com par - 

I able to the best in other forma of art, 
such aa music, poetry, painting and 
literature. People In united States 
are keenly interested in the drama, 
the author added.

WEDNESDAY, DEO. 23, THURSDAY, DEO. 24 No Wonder

TURKEYS
TURKEYS
TURKEYS

•The Little Theatre movement toII, the list cloue at noon.

Buy your local Turkey promoting Interest to and love for
• klo krannh nt llteref 111*» " Hrseen In Victoria.The beat

tom ‘a d*tor"ssk"hi"m* before'ouying who "toed IL Our uuual 
display of meat of ail deacrlptlona. Chickens, Ducks, Geese, Fish, 
etc. Vegetables. Butter. Eggs, Cream There will be a fine u-
1 action ofCut Flower*. Pot Ptonts. —----- — ----------------™*
doooratlons of all kinds Everythtol 
produced right on your own Island.

ment to becoming

STORE OPEN EVENINGSDon’t forget time end place.

The Public Market
PRODUCERS ROCKF. C. BLAKE. Secretary.

& GRAVEL CO., LTD.
Sand and Gravel
r*’*,,wse£ttsr~~

Cumberblrch
TILLICUM SCHOOL

CLOSING EXERCISES
Il IÔ Douglas Street"Chrtotma» Btara," glrla. Dlvlalon V

chôma, "A Funny Btory." boya. Dtvl
—a— Tr. .Lamia -fl'ar lha Ipa" Tilvlchorus. "O’er tha Ice,' Lara—t. Ceoarity■ion v ; enurua, vv »« v..-
aton VI; eolo. "The CUmber," Stanley ATHLETIC UNIONplaylet. “The Loot Reindeer.' It to a bailed opera with music com

At the annual cluing exercises « 
the Tlllleum School the programme

Winn; pwjiei. e„
Divisions V and VI. by Frederick Austin « "The

FUNERAL NOTICE"The PllBongs end recitation» « the "tots.1 ■ggare-__ ____ Avenue ]
School held their Chrtotma» concert 
on December 17 to the Marigold Hall. 
The stage was suitably deooratad for 
the occasion by the pupils. Trustee 
Mrs. J. McM. Beckett acted as chalr-

James Morkin of WinnipOfl I m^h, programme commenced with

Nominated as Chairman of i1.»-»
Registi'afioh Committee 1 Sr«w***

---------  dressed so bunntoe .routera, blue-
Wlnnlpeg, Du. M.—The oelectton I birds, duck» and ehroe, nueooufully 

« James Morkin of Winnipeg ae I looked for the "allver Otar" lut by

IST Kr.'DrlSDlrWens VH and VIU, were dourly BICYCLES
Christmas Sale

WHAT WE WERE 
GOING TO SAY

water-a new book, which he wrotefan drills and playlets, ae foHewes 
“SUr of Peace.” in two parte. Divi
sions 1 and II; recitation. ’ Grand- 
raa’a Mistake," Nancy Bone; part 
aong. "MacGregor’s Gathering." divi
sions III and IV; recitation. “A Let
ter From Rants Claus," I so bel Iebls- 
ter; recitation. "Plumpuddinbll.”

COURT MAPLE LEAP A.O.F.rendered.
It to about Lord Byronlast Winter. requested to attend 

the late Slater Ailesand the title waa taken tom Shel

Lonely Girls Are ley’s reference to him. Evelyn

Invited to Y.W.C.A. 
For Christmas Day]

OBITUARY
iiT.selate Lento Onjwr. 11 10-Inch BicyclesThe funeral of,Charlie Southern I1S.T».FHrig.-Hanot .iA: 'ft JSÛÿsi
123.50eon, Amy Kerch!n ; recitation, "fielfieh 

Utile Tommy." John Pickard; dance, 
"Minuet." Mary Stewart and Luclle 
Spark; recitation, "Anna and Willie', 
Prayu,” Katy Prydatok; dance. 
•Irish Jig." Connie Johnson and 
Katy Prydatok; part eong, "Bow! 
How! Row!" divisions I and It: reci
tation. “A Chrtotma, rrnhlem." Ray 
TWte; recitation. "Nttak Christ*ae," 
Kathleen Kayo: “Fan-drill," lright 
,|rto) Dtvisions m and IV; part song. 
"Catch the Sunshine," Divisions I and 
II; ruttatlolt -The Cat o Stocking." 
Frnncu Cunningham; rultation. 
-Klta's Little Btoeklnge." Bonis Du-

held Monday afternoon tom 1 It-Inch Bicycle»
Brothers' Funeral Perfect and MaeaeyChristmas Day will he a merry time beautiful flowers surrounded the peeks*. the late one-drop-bar boys'and preparation, forat the T.W.C-A. umpathy^of »wld. clrotoproceeding

deeeratiea* bicycles, ju»tnt friends 
Nanaimo.Specially attractive $40.00put up, and the general secretary dacted the mrvtce. «tu which tot. Bicycle* atEnglUhtends a special welcome to any gtrle____-_____ —ka aea mst snii In flr Iklfl mad. in Royal Oak Burial

or young women who are spending the rlth the following friendsIII J visit* nviii—H wi»v —W ~---- — , —-
Christmas sway from home to get la-___L _lew '__ ___- 1.1- _ ,V- *

in, iwi— »e «——— —
W. Thomas, I. Dixon, K.

Girls' Bicycles at Sato
The following are the chairmen of 

the eommltteu:
National Records. R. C. Irwin. Mon

treal; Affiliations and Amende. Pro
fessor Loud In. Toronto; Boxing, 
Wrutllng and Fencing. A. T.. Ten- 
want Vancouver; Track and Field, 
r o, Oil twdhèm — —°—- 
naatics. O. 8. !
Publicity. B. V 
Hat. Alta.; W 
M. ds Gruehy.

Tha track aa- =— - ------
will be held at Fort William

Tha day’s programme will commence with a service at ».S0. conducted by 
Mies Brooke, a deaconess of the Angli
can Church. Dinner will be served at 
noon and the evening will be devoted to 
music, games and other amusements In 
keeping with the Christmas spirit.

MAN KILLS HIMSELF 
IN RAILWAY STATION Victory Cycle 

Works
Phene 7*g|1 Johnson StCable)—A well-dressed man had hto 

.hoes bottahed to a shoe shine parlor 
In Paddington Btatlon. then took hto 
grip out « the baggage room. and. 
withdrawing a revolver tom It, shot 
and killed himself on the station 
platform. The tragedy was wltneaflod

m aed IVtoe." Divisions ...
••Christiane. Awake.
^^haS.n"Rora1^-bÿâ'"'rirto, w-

HAW-KAYDivision ▼: rcCutcheon.- Ottawa of Ebeneaer Borooge waa finely ren
dered by Lewis Speller, whilst the 
othu characters were portrayed to a 
very able manner by the following 
girls end boys: Jack Bullocks aa 
Scrooge's nephew; Campbell Ken
nedy ae the vleltu to the office of 
Borooge and Martov. Ruby Penwelly 
as the spirit « Chrtotma» Present: 
Alfred Nix as Bob Crotchet of 
Chrtotma» Present; Dora Thompson 
ae Mrs. Cratchlt Olive Lynn aa

Bellamy.money order thisNotional Kxpi indoor game everThe fastestOn eale 111 GovernmentChristmas.virion VI: chorus. “Waken. Lorde and .
Ladles Gey.” division V; eolo, “Jack Street »i>a vl,w B,reet- Invented. Full of pep.EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD FIR Two or four players.

Demonstrated and aridby a group « burl fled spectators WOOD At 011 Fort Street
classified advertisement

PRICE $4.76tireless work-hunter

Lemon, Gennason Co. Ltd. Delivered

Shawnigan Lake

Fir Wood
In 4-fbot lengths.

HOUSES FURNISHBD ONboys « Dlatoton two ouccqopful tssTTimnly arranged a plcnle.
10% down—10% a month

without Interest.

Standard Fnrmtnre Co,
711 Ÿateg Etrwt

Cameron Weed and CoalDon Montagu*, nn ex-etudent of the ^hool, beeutifully rendered a cornet 
solo. A Japanese eon» and dance 
was riven by girl* « Division two. 
prettily attired Ip Japanese «.turns 
m— weave, aa a sailor, recited "The

Companybended down Judgment yesterday on the
by way of si

Ben woe Sentenced Is Vancouver retenti
andthe Chief Jeetlce e decl

■WIHlIllil JlUiiii t

6 v -V-, > J.k.titv.-M.n.v.vWA.v'«..-Ak.^ vX raaert-..4ecri»*,«,w VTCfORTÀDAtTŸ'YTSfEfi, TUEftPAY. DECEMBER 22.1988> ...

PUBLIC
NOTICE

We fcflTfl juflt received a consignment of Christmas Tree 
Lighting Sets from Sen Francisco which cennot be beaten 
either for quality or price in town.

' ........... Come In and Bee Them ' ’ ‘

SUN ELECTRIC CO.
1306 Douglsfl Stmt, nt Ystee Phono 1833

I Hummer sna me duauIC ho* w..
I ling championship» will be held 
! Vancouver next Bpring,

GHRWBEN LOSES 
PlflFfFREEDOM

I Conviction Was Valid, Chief 
Justice Hunter’s Judgment 

Says
biriding against Chofc- Be*, eentoi 

I te serve a term In the eesltontlary

SALE
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

GIVE SOMETHING USEFUL 
Select Your firsts Phllfl f 

Now*

LEE DYE & CO-

last time waa, that wo have 
now on display some et the 
daintiest, moot artistic and a*
the same i 
trie Light 
have ever I

715 View

I
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i

Men's Scarves
lira’ll Fine Wool Cashmere Scarves, with 
fringed ends. Shades are brown and camel.spSSS Bf^nr:.T^~. *3.35

Men’s Heavy Brushed Wool Scarves, camel 
shade only. Made in Scotland. Great value, 
each............ ...........................................S3.75
Silk and Art Silk Scarves, white, black or 
colors. Bseellent values, each, 81.50 
to.......... ...............................................$4.78

—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

and Wednesday and Thursday Evenings

Nickel-plated and Fibre- 
.....laid Flashlights

À» Ideal Gift Fer a Be*
Complete with two eslls. A great bargain at, 
each,

98c

V'-

SMOKING 
JACKETS AND 

DRESSING 
GOWNS

Smart Smoking Jackets of English and Canadian makes. 
They arc designed with roll collars, fancy collars and 
euffa, and ia plain or fancy shades. The selection is now 
at its best and affbrda a wide choice. Each, 810.00
and ............................ ................................................$15.00
Men’s Dressing Gowns, in plain or fancy shades ; neat de
sign; beautifully tailored; roll collars, fancy collars and 
cuffs, and in plain or fancy shades. Finished with silk 
girdles; all rises. Each, 87.05, flO.OO «ml 818.00

—Mens Clothing. Main Floor

Dainty, Inexpensive Gifts for 
------Men

Men’s Solid Leather or Suede Belts, brown, black or 
grey, with initial or plain buckles. Put up in individual
boxes. Each, 75* to ................................................81*88
Belt Chains in nickel finish. Special, each ..... .^50* 
pearl Dress Sets, put up in fancy boxes. Each, 82.75 
and ....'..*".~t”^T*"88*75 
Van Huesen “Kant Krease” Soft Collars, suitable for
gifts. We stock various shapes. Each......................508
Men’s Soft Collars, Tooke and “Kant Krease” shapes. A
large stock. Each, 38* or 3 for.................. .. .$1.00
A large variety of Fancy Leather Collar Cases at popular 
prices. * .................. *

Men*$ Socks and Tics, Special Value
voo

Men ’s Tics in the new mogodol st ripes, wide, narrow 
and medium ; twenty patterns to select from. Special
Christmas Gift values. Each.........................11.00
Men’s Silk and Wool Socks in new block checksi six 
patterns for your selection ; all sixes from Of to 
11%. Special, a pair.......................................81*00

—Men'» Furnlibtmo. Main Floor

Gifts for Your

Practical Pleating
Boya’ Ties, Handkerchiefs, 
Cuff Links and Belts, neat 
styles and all special value. 
Each . .y*».*0e
Ties, Star Gauntlet Gloves, 
Woolen Gloves, Woolen 
Mitts, Braces, Leather Belts, 
Elastic Belts, $uff Links and 
Handkerchiefs. All special 
value. A gift for ....508
Boys’ President Suspenders, 
Ties, Belts, Astrachsn Mitts, 
Golf Hose, Cuff Links end 
'Silk Handkerchiefs. A gift 
for ................................. 758
Caps, Hose, Shirt Waists and 
Overalls. Special gifta for......................... »i.oo
Jnra.eya. . Shirts, Shirt 
Waists, Cepe, Astrachan 
Gauntlets and Nightgowns, 
Gifts for .......... *81.35
Cashmere Jerseys, Shirt 
Waists, Capa, Gauntlets, 
Soft Collar Cases, Combina
tion Overalls and Pyjamas. 
A gift for.................. $1.50
Bert1 Store, Lower Main Floor

Men’s Silk Web 
Garters

A Christmas Gift Spatial

75c a Pair
Men’s Fine Silk Wide. Web 
Garters, put up in gilt cov
ered boxes. They are pat
terned in small check, and 
make choice gifts. Special,
each, 81*00 and........768

—Mere ruHinemm, 
Mala Fleet

Men's High-grade Pyjamas
Of Flannelette, Hayon Bilk and Broadcloth 

Very Acceptable Christmas Gifts
English Broadcloth Pyjamas, in plain colors and white or 
fancy stripes. A suit.................... ..............................8**75
Rayon Silk Pyjamas in the very newest stripes ; very select 
garments. At, a stilt...................... ...............................$7.75
Tooke Brand Taffetins Pyjamas in dark cream shades. 
Special, a suit .................. ....................................8088

Men’s Flannelette Pyjamas, in wide or neat stripes, finished with silk frog loops. Very
special from, a suit, fl*95 to ............ ...............................83.50
Men’s Fancy Stripe Taffeta Pyjamas, very choice; made with collar and pocket . .87.50

—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

MEN'S SWEATERS
The Quality and Style That Make Perfect Gifta

Men’s All Wool Cardigan Sweaters, Woods brand, 1 made 
- in tweed design* i shades partridge, pheasant and camel, ■ 
They have three buttoned-down pockets, tailored to fit; 
have the new Raglan shoulder and tight rib cuff.
Special, each ............ ............................... ,............. .86.60
Monarch Brand Pare Wool Fancy Stitch Cardigan 
Sweaters, with V neck and two pockets; two and three- 
tone shades, and various sises. About two doien to clear 
at, each « ,.».’..........■ *.■..................87*80
Pure Wool, Pride of the West Brand Knit Sweaters; 
single neck collar; navy blue; all aiaea. Special at.
each ............................................................................... 88*75

—Men's Furnishings. Main Floor

Gift Suggestions From the 
Stationery Section

Waterman Fountain Pena of all kinda with all styles of
nibs, ranging in price from 83*50 to..................86*00
Fountain Pen Sets, a Waterman or Eversharp Pen and 
Pencil in case. A very much valued gift. Ranging in

fries from 88.50 to.......... ................. .......... 810.00
qpntain Pena for boy* and girls, the Bulldog Pen, 40é

The Chieftain Pen, at ..................................... 81-00
The Autograph Pen, with 4-k. nib, at ......................$1.50
Correspondence Carda make a dainty and inexpensive
gift. In plain white, a box.......... ..............................508
With gilt edges, a box.........................  758
With dainty colored linings, a box........................ $1.00
Diaries for 1926 in a great variety. Priced from, each 

. 858 to - . * • .......... «... .82.00
Shopping Liste, from 758"to . .7....... ..................81.00
Writing Lists, from 758 to ...................81*00
Address Books, from 508 to................... ..$1.75

—Stationery, Lower Main Floor

Towels and 
Towel Sets

TowefaT sise' i<S$T inehei, 
with white centres and Jac
quard borders of mauve, 
pink, blue and gold. Each,
at ....................... 508
Quest size, 12x26 inches, in 
Jacquard design*, with 
mauve, pink, blue and gold 
borders. Each .............808
Towels, 20x43 inches, with 
border all around, in beauti
ful combination colorings in 
rose design. Each .... 808
Towels, sise 20x88 inches, in 
mauve, pink, blue and gold 
with cneck design in Jac
quard weave. Each ..798
Turkish Towel Sets, extra 
fine grade with colored bor
ders, striped and floral 
centres.
Sets of one bath towel and 
two face clothe........ 81*50

fui 
face cloth;
........ 81*75

towel and one
at ................ ..
Seta of two bath towels and
two face cloths____ 82*00
Turkish Towel* with red and 
white stripe borders; 25x50 
inches. Each...............»!

—Staples. Main Floor

Practical Gifts
Shewn tit tile

Priced

SlMtotlO.00
m&sa&ê&BsmsKssi
Royal Doulton Plates, Vases and Jardinieres, Silver- 
plated Butter Dishes, Marmalade Jars, with silver cover 
and spoon. Cut-glass Marmalade Jars, set of 6 Cut-glass 
Tumblers, Egg Stands with silver plated mounts, " 
and China plate ; pair of Cut-glass Vaasa and (PI | 
many other articles. Great value, each.........tPAai

Gifts for |8.00 "
Chine Celte Pletee with silver 
heodlra. China Marmalade 
Jar- with «over and spoon. 
Crown Deoat Ware In Vaasa, 
Plates, etc., Silver-plate end 
Cut-clese Ben Boas. Silver- 
plate Vaeee. eel of « sllver-

.. . $2.00

Gifts for «3 00
China Cake Plate». Cut-fUee 
Vaeee, Jardinieres. , Silver- 
plate Cake Platee, Butter 
Dtehee. Bon Bone, Casseroles. 
Stands and PI. Plat. Frames 
with Pyrex lining. Brels Jar
dinieres and China ÇQ AA 
Cups and Saucers, «DO.VV

Gifts for 94.00
Cut-slaw Wlae gate, silver- 
plated He Platee and Casse
roles with Pyres lining. Cake 
Platee. Salad Bowls with 
silver-plated mounts, curving 
Rets, Vases and Bowls of 
English pottery. Cut-glass 
Vases. China Cake Platee and 
Sllverplated 
Butters, at ...

Gifts for 96.00

Vases fit cut-glass pad SUvar- 
plate, SUvermounted Casse
roles and Fie Platee, Large 
Plaças of Fine Chlnaware. 
such aa Vaasa, Platee, Rose 
Bowls. lily Bowls, cut-glass 
Water Sets and Silver-plated 
Bread Trays. (tC AA
Gift, for ........................iPU.VV

Gifta for 97.50
silver - plated Ware — Fruit 
Baskets. Pie Platee, casse
roles. Cake Platee, Boll Trays, 
Sugars and Creams. Teapots 
sad Cut-glaea, Fins Pottery 
and chlnaware.
Gifts for ....... $7.50

$4.00

Gift! fer 910.00
Sttver-pMtsd Three-piece Tea 
Set», Casseroles, Pie Plates. 
Fruit Basket» and Cut-glass 
Berry Bowls. Vaeee, Rose 
Bowie, Dutch Fruit Basket., 
Smokers' Sets and a selection

$10.00
" —Lower Main Floor

Men’s Leather 
Work Gloves 
A Pair, 50c

A Preatleal Gift
Men’s Heavy Work Glove 
of muUikin, well made, am 
in all sise*. Bpeeiti at, «T 
pair ................................508

*

Superior
Grade

—Men's
Main Floor

All Wool Auto 
Rugs

All Wool Auto or Traveling 
Buga, made in Ireland. 
Shown in fancy checks with 
fringed ends. Good weight.
Special, each ............ 85.05
High Grade All Wool Auto 
Rugs, imported, patterned in 
Scotch tartan and fancy 
checks. Priced from 88.76

-Men's Furnishings. Main Floor

The Famous 
Electric 

Sweeper Vac
A gift of unusual worth for 
the home. What better gift 
eould you give to mother or 
wife! Order youra now. 
Just 95.0) down. Easy pay
ments. -Second Floor

Presents You May Select Along Gift Avenue
SECOND FLOOR

Shopping Bags, made of cretonne and 
lined with plain material. Mach bag 
fitted with pocket and has unbreakable 
handle.

$1.25 $1.75
Shopping Bags of imitation leather, 
neatly lined ; have pocket and metal 
handle.

$1.45 .v, $1.65
Bedroom Boxes, 8 ft. long, 18 In. high, 
covered with attractive cretonne and 
lined with plain casement. With inns,

$11.75
Without arms. Each, 80.75

Footstools, 12 inches long, 9 inches 
high. Upholstered with fine mohair.

$2.95
Footstolla, 24 inches long, 9 inches 
high. Upholstered with bine damask. 
Each,

$4.95t’-jto&r.- v-jryv or' k'V*Ji«Wie *»•'»• . v , *«)'-
Footstolla, 42 inches long, 9 inches 
high. Upholstered with Striped velours 
and tapestry.

$7.50
Fireaide Stools, 42 inches long with 
cabriole legs, 12 inehea high covered 
with fine mohair. i

$16.75

C5

Children’s High Chairs in golden oak 
finish, made with tray. Each,

$3.00
Children’s Sea Grass Rockers, large 
sise; very comfortable. Each,

$3.00
Candlesticks of solid walnut, neatly 
turned; 12% inches high. A pair,

$5.00
Walnut End Table* with solid walnut 
top. Strongly made and finished. 
Each, ^ ^

$15.00
Solid Walnut Tea Wagon, with drop 
aide and decorated top. Special vale#,

$47.50
Solid Walnut Folding Cake Stand, 4 
plate holders.

$15.00
Mahogany and Walnut Oval Trays 
with glass tops. -Good value. -- I *-

$5.00
Hearth Ruga, 27x64 inches, in fine de
signs and attractive coloring*.

$5.00
Wilton Ruga. Reg. 96.95 for

$5.00
—Gift Avenue. leocnd Floor

See Our Unlimited Stock
of Toys

Of AH Rinds and At AU Prices
Sets of Lead Soldiers representing all the 
British regiments, nice for the little lads.
Priced at, a let, 608 en*.......... .........  -758
British Sailors, North American Indiana and 
African Zulus of lead, made up in sets and 
priced at, a act, 60c and .............758
Railway Station Staffs, made of lead at, 
81.75 and .......7.7.....................81*00

. Tracks at, par .length • -.. - * • - • 108
Switches, each •••••••«•••■••••••••• *888
Crossovers, each.................  .*.758

Electric Tracks, per length...................258
Electric Crossover at, each .................81-50
Electric Switches at, each.................$2.00
Christmas Stocking# at 268, 358, $1.50
ami............................................*........... $1.75
Building Blocks, a set, 508, 758, 
and
Blackboards at, 82.00 apd............30.75
Sewing Machines at........................... $4.50

- Toy Brooms,• each ^.......... 36*
Toy Stoves at, 81*35, 83.50 and 83.05 
Magic Lanterns from, 81-75 to .. .816.00 

—Toys, Lower Main Floor

§1.’
*».

DAVID SPENCER LIMITED

GIFT LINENS 
■ Fine Designs

Ttct* Irish Linen Suitable tor «ha
Are Irish Linen Table Irish Linen Clothe,!aR enow 
Cloths, in floral and eon- white, new designs, as well 
^rational design*. Three „ the old favorite*. Three

eooeoeeeeeeeeeeeaa

Napkins to match; per Napkins to match: per 
doien * «. « v. • ii • • « • $^T .05 doien .......... 81* - 50

Irish Rmbroidarad Banners and Squares -------
Runners, beautifully em
broidered on high grade

Squares, embroidered on a 
„ , - high grade fabric, with
fabric, with hemstitched h.mrtitohed and scalloped 
or scalloped edge; sise ^
17x50 inches, 
and ........ i

edgy two tiaas. Special,
each, 75*. 81XW. 8150

La oa-trimmed Rnnnars and Squares, Vary Pretty 
Lace-trimmed Runners, in Laeo-trianBad Square#,
a wide range of desi; 
17x45 inches. Each, ~ 
758, 81*00,
81*75 and ....

shown in a complete range 
of sty les. 80x39 inches. 
Each, 758 end ....81*00

Linen Crash Runners, I 
Ecru Shade, 811k 1

Runners with hemstitched Oval Centres, with seal- 
edges and scalloped edges, loped edge, 14x20 inches.
lSxM-incb ................... 81*50 Bach ......................................75*

16x45-ineh .$1.50 Centres, round ett octl-
Squares, 36x36-ineh, at, loped edges, 18-ineh, for, 
-h............. 83*00 each

A Great Choice of UsefulGifts 
May Be 

Selected in the 
Êlectrical 

Goods 
Department

Electric Clamp Lamps that can be adjusted to any posi
tion, mahogany or dujl brass finish. Complete with
cord and plug.......... ."C................. 1........................ 83.50
Electric Table Lamps, artistic in 'finish and design; 
bronze, gold, oachrome, golden chrome and Etruscan 
finish. Complete at 88.50, 58.50, 811*60, 816*00 
Hot Point Electrical Irons for Christmas gifts, 86*76 

Dominion 6-lb Irons, with michromic element, mica

The Flopper Toaster, the 
beat value offered; full 
aise, nickel plate. With 
cord and plugs, complete

aoaooaaooa • ^■•wwat

Star Combination Electric 
Grill, toaster, hot plate, 
fry pan, griddle and egg 
poacher; high grade nickel 
finish. With cord and 
plugs complete, at 83.50
Handy Electric Hot-plate 
with guaranteed element, 
in nickle plate finish. With 
cord and plug complete, at 
each ..............99*65

Aluminum Electric Perco
lator. made from long-life 
metal and highly polished, 
2-quart with 6-foot cord
and plug complete. Bach

• -7 • • aeag

Two-element Hot Plate, 
with brick and michrome 
element, separate switches, 
highly polished nickel- 
plated stand. Complete 
with cord and plug. „ At, 
each............fl8.5©

Electric Curling Irons, with 
michrome heating system, 
wave-rod, 6-foot cord and 
two-piece ping. Each, 988 

—Beetrie Department. Mala Floor

Down-filled Com- 1 
forters

Two Oh ties Values

$7.75 and $1275
Full-size Down-filled Comforters, covered with down- 
proof cambrics in beautiful floral and Paisley designs; 
on rose, blue, green and black grounds and beautifully 
paneled in self colors. Each ................ .............. 87.75
Comforters filled with pure down and covered with high 
grade sateen in floral- désigna. They are paneled m 
satin in contrasting shades and fully ventilated. Great 
value, each................................................$12.76

—gtaplea, Mala Floor
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DAVID SPENCER LIMITED
Merchandise Scrip

SilkEmhroiierei Crash 
Cushion Covers

Will Solve Your Most Difficult 
Otft Problems

Msrchsudiss Scrip—r*^**?»*^1» ,»* .»Dy oI 
our etoree—now on sale at the Exchange 
Desk, above the Drug Department. ThisThese are made of heavy grade linen crash,

and Wednesday and Thursday Evenings convenient exchange sent to your friendsvery neatly silk embroidered, finished with 
cord edge or frilled ; sixes 23x22 inches and 
20x20 inches.

will allow them to pn.-chage the gifts they 
meet desire.Seek, 11.00 and

E|chMft Desk, Main Floor

Frilly Front Crepe de ChineGirls' BrushedJust Arrived For Dressing Gowns OVERBLOUSESChristmas
Hew Hnglieh All Wool

Pullovers
CARDIGANS Hptfvy Quality Cïifyé de Chine OvôrMonsës*, with 

long sleeves, turn-back cuffs, edged with narrow 
filet lace and dainty frilled fronts trimmed with 
lace, finished withAppropriate Gifts of Many Grades, Suitable for 

Women or Misses
d at bottom, verve 
gifts. "Each :. r-.gi

—Blouses, Flri

Gift Gloves for Women
Girls’ Fawn Brushed Wool 
Cardigans with two patch 
pockets and neat five button 
fastening. Sixes for 8 to 14

Pretty New Heather Mixture Pull- 
1.. over», with leng sleeves and neat 
v turnback cuffs, V neck, with small 

tnntback collar and two pockets. 
Shown with contrasting stripes

— • J mss showtfw oIIavaj*iron net oottob ut ® h* v lv ••»«»«
• patterns. Priced from *4.95

Beacon Cloth Dressing Gowns 
V2M - -

Fleecy Flannelette Gowns
U-90

Fleecy Flannelette Dressing downs, in all- 
over patterns of contreitlagShades. They 
have shawl collar, setrin, full length sleeves.

and Misses
lust a Few of the Been 

Of Ores* Values

years. Special Wi 
morning, each ....

Beacon Cloth Dressing Gowns, in pretty and 
attractive colorings. These are made with 
shawl collars, long sleeves and patch pocket» 
and fhriahod with silk girdles ; eisee 84 to 44.fia.eo OffendChildren's French Kid Gauntlet

Eiderdown Dressing Gowns Qnilted Satin Dr> Gloves, with strap fas
tener at wrist, pioue 
sewn. A v*ry popularExquisite Silken Lingerie

A Gift She Herself Would Ohoeae
Crepe de Chine Lingerie Sets, trimSed with toe laee, 
ribbons and ta hand-painted effects ; shewn in dainty 
flower-like colors of orchid, flesh and white. Seta con
sist of vests, step-ins and gowns. Priced at |16.50,
*30.00 and................ .................... ......... ........... V32"50
Cape to match, priced at *1.60, *1.96 and .. .*3.50 
Crepe de Chine Gowns with lace yol# and laee trim
mings, in «hades of peach, pink, orchid and blue. Priced

KIMONAS $19.75 to $25$5.96 to $846 and dressy glove,
A Ohristma* Special at, shades of mode, ten, 

-grey and mole-. At,

*25.00$19.75 to
—tlenUoe, First Floor Trefousse French Suede Gloves, perfect fitting, pique 

sewn, two dome clasps and Paris points. Shown in grey, 
beaver, brown and black. (60 C ANice, warm fleecy Kimonas 

in 6 and 8-year sixes only; 
shewn in shades of dark 
Saxe and red, trimmed on 
collar and cuffs with wash

A Pretty SilkSHOES AND SUPPERS A pair

Trefousse Gauntlet Kid Gloves, in the comfortable pull-Useful Gifts That Reflect the Thoughtfulness on style ; also with strap fastener at wrist. These are
of the Giver very smart in appearance.satin to match. Very aj Will fatve the Meet DtiHcuhWednesday atDainty Little Two-piece Pyjamas of crepe de Chine, in 

lace and ribbon trimmed or. plain tailored styles with 
contrasting colored bandings. Shown in peach, pink, blue 
end mauve, and priced at *12.95 and .............. *14.50

Men's Quality Slippers Gift Problem Washable Capcakin Gloves of beautiful quality, very 
smart and serviceable. Shown in grey, (BO QffFine Kid Romeo Slippers with turn soles, shown inbls^ 

or brown, a pair ...................................... .................*3.50
Crepe de Chine and Georg
ette Scarves in all the moat 
popular colorings, two-tone 
sombre and all over pattern 
effects ; some with hand-

brown, tan and mode. A
Children's 

Woolen Mitts 
and Toques 
50c and 75c

Washable Chamois Gloves, in regulation wrist length, 
with two-button fastening, pique sewn; a beautiful 
quality in white or natural. <60 *7C

Indestructible 
Pearl Necklets

Men’s Kosy Felt Stlppen with turn-down coHar sad eoft painted désigna. Priced from
Reindeer Suede Gauntlet Gloves, in the popular slip-on 
style with elastic at wrist. An English made glove of

leather soles; brown, grey or wine *3.75 to..................*8.95

A good assortment of WovenMen’s Camel Hair toppers, with felt and leather solea, al. high standard workmanship ; shown in
table. A pairSilk Knit" Scarves in plain

la Tripla, Dual Children’s Woolen Mitta, 
gauntlet style, shown in 
fawn, white, scarlet, navy, 
brown. Sixes for 2, 8 and 4 
years. Special, a pair, 50* 
Woolen Toques, with pom
pom on top; shown in fawn 
and brown and in aises for 
4 to 14 years. Special, 
each .......................... .76#

—Children Wttr, First Floor

or stripe effects. Special at, Fur-lined Cspeelrin Gloves m wrist length with en» dome 
strap fastener. These are fur-lined throughout, ensur
ing real warmth and comfort. <6 A C A

Men’s Soft Leather SlippeA, «né quality, with soft leather
tolea-and rubber heels'......................................*1.W

Men’» “AlKon” Shoes, for Christmas 
Gifts, $7JO

Crepe Rnbber-eole Oxfords, brown or black calf brogues. 
Fine blaek kid boots or Oxfords, sturdy leather lined 
boots and many other styles. All at one price ..*7.50 
We have plenty and can mike exchangee after Chriit-

Strings for Christmas Gifts

Reindeer Suede Gauntlet Gloves, seamless wool lined with 
fur cuff ; a beautiful glove in slip-on styles with elastic
at the wrist, perfect fitting; shown in 
slate grey or sable. At, a pair .......Christmas

Gifts
A Wonderful Variety at Our 

Toilet Articles Section

Silk and Woolen
mas if you are not sure ofChildren's GIFT HOSIERY

For Women
Full fashioned, exquisitely 
sheer Chiffon Hose, with sen- 
dal foot, in sixes 8V4 to 10.
“Gordon” make, made in_;
shades of black, gunmetal, -----  ......
French nude, sunset, Windsor 
tan, orchid, moonlight and gold.
A pair.......... . *3.00
Ribbed Colored Cashmere Stockings, one of the best for 
comfort and wear, fashioned to fit neatly ; Wolsey brand. 
A BtaUtifully finished hose, in pretty shade* wf stiver, 
suede, eemel, fawn, mole, nigger, grey and black; sites

Overall Gaiters I Children's Shoes Are Always in Demand
for Christmas

Classic Oxfords, of blaek add brown ealf : sixes

Seed Pearls, triple festoon 
style, exceptional quality 
pearls with a lovely lus-

Pwfumery—Deânty end quaint 
battles and packages. all of the

BO*, TB* an*trous finish ;
*5.00 and Misses *3.60U to 2, a pair

Slippers; aises 11 W% A
................ ............*2.96Misses’ Classic PatentHandbags pair, *3.50 andNeat Fitting Overall Gaiters 

in eisee for 2 to 5 years. Heel Knee Boots, Dominion TirandFor All Occasions—A Gift Ivory 
Woman Welcomes

Underarm Begsol potent leather 
with fancy leather panels, 3 com
partments with inner frame fitted 
with purse and Birror. 

i Each . ..................................*1.95

Children's Rubber 
sise 6 to 10*4 •••

made with ankle strap and 
buttoned with five buttons 
at-the aidé of the -leg,-fin
ished with clastic at the 
waist. Shown in white and 
fawn. A pair ..... 11.75

Bee Our Special—A nice large
bottle of Lavender Beth Salts.
HI rpady In. a sift bonSite 11 to 2* a pair

Hewetaon’s Children’s Oxfords, patent and brown or black
ealf. Sises 8t4 to 11; a pair.............................•• 8V4 to 10. A pair atdates a sift of rood soap. These

___ _1_- kae.ae * caban 111 aaehare In nice boxes. 1 cakes In each 
—Oibba Roger * Ballet Tard
ier. Du Barry. Clearer, VtnoHa. 
You rennet be wrong with either

Sise 5 to 8 “Gordon” Lace Clocked Hose, full fashioned, and made 
from purest silk, with a lisle garter welt hem. Sixes 84 
to 10. In shades of black, white, sunset and French nude.

Strap Slippers, in patent, brown or blackHewetaon’s
sizes 8*4 to 11brassieres *3.25Leather" Bags in envelope and underarm style*; all are 

fitted with strong, reliable frames and finished with strap 
handle. Shown in assorted grain leather in colors of 
grey, brown, tan,-red and black. Each .............. *2.50

Sixes 6 to 8 A pairSO*, TB* and

Kayser Full Fashioned Silk Hose, the wearing quality 
and appearance of which everyone knows. Have well 
reinforced feet, and shown in black, white and all the

Women's Oxfords and Slippers
Women's Invietua Oxfords of black or brown calf, will 
low or medium heels. B, C and D widths ....... *S.OC
Women’s Blonde Kid Strap Slippers; new styie, *7.51 
Women’s Blaek Satin Strap Slippers; new style, *5.0< 
and .......................................................... •
I Woman's Felt Slippers, with «oft leather soles, *1.00

Richard Hudnufs Qlft Bets, 
containing ’a whole aeeortment 
of Milady1» Favorite Tolletrtee 
at special gift prices fl.BO, desired ehades. A pair

*s.we,English Leather Handbags In an extensive variety of 
styles, some moire lined; shown in Morocco, crocodile, 
calf, velvet calf and puma calf, in browif, grey, tanyAvy 
and black. Priced from *2.75 to ....................*11.75

Women’s Good Quality Silk Hose, with fine lisle garter 
tops, hemmed or elastic rib; iplieed heels and toes; sixes 
84 to 10. In black, white and all colors. A pair, *1.25
Women’s Hose, knitted from silk yarn mixed with fibre 
silk. A splendid wearing hose with mercerised lisle tope 
and reinforced heels and toes; sites 84 to 10. A pair 
at.................. ........................................................— • OX-00

Men's Gifts—W* can help you 
choose an appropriate gift fw 
your gentleman friend at any of 
the following prices, TS#»
$1.00. 01*». *i»®, M.«*.
$2.bo. SB.se,

Women’s Felt Slippers, with turn leather soles and heela,
heavy plush colUr. Shown in three colors. At, a 
pair ............................................................................

Walking Canes for Ladies or 
Gentlemen, 75c to $3.75

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Walking Canee, in a large aelee- 
tien of styles and woods. Some excellent values, 75*

Dainty Cushions

MODERATELY PRICED
Cushions of fine French silk brocade in 
novelty shapes ....

Cushions of fine silk, many attractive designs. 1 
Cushions of fine grade cretonne, frilled edges si 
Cushions piped with cretonne and piped with

Leather Handbags m envelope style, fitted with strong 
frame and strap handle», three compartments; shown m 
assorted fancy leathers end priced at, each..........*1.50

Beaded Bags in a large choice of eolore, opera style or 
mounted on «tigre» »$me» with chain handles, gach, 
*1.50, *1.76 snd ................................................. f*-5®

square

DAVID SPENCER LIMITED
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hockey, football TIMES SPORTING NEWS BASKETBALL R0GBY3

Sheik Break Tie
Weakened Cougars Go 
Under In Hard Battlé
Champions Lose Meeking and Lester Patrick Again 

Has to Help Out His Club; Team Held Saskatoon 
to One Goal Until Two Minutes From Full 

Time When They Threw Four Men on 
Offense in Effort to Even up; Sheiks

. .. liau Through for ,Tyro Goals

Spsdal to The Times
^ SaakatoWfbre. K-Wrikrod ttttemgf. *?£'**?*£ 

regular defence players, H.lderaon and Fraw, ********* 
capped when Harry Meeking took a buinp ^•‘ ^n.t the fMt 
horse, the Vietoria Cougar, made a game f.ght •*»“?**■**£* 
apeedinK Saskatot» Sheik, at the Arena 
fact that only eight pUyera were, available for duty wh«
third period started, the Conger, put up ob*ifcTbutwere 
sgainst overwhelming odds ever seen oh Saskatoon ice but were 
forced to accept the losing end of a 3-0 score.------------- ------------ •

” Maroons Beaten On
Neutral Ice After 

Once Holding Lead
Calgary Tigers Squeeze 
Through at Regina in Nip- 
and-Tuck Game Last Night

îfeF#^01 If Vancoaoer Youngster WJUBe 
Eleven WwPiay^ | jyejrf Featherweight Champion 

Here on Saturday L------------------------ " “

weren't scored to alee the --------- ---
«ale lead untU the same was rapW 
drawing to n clone. F»r OUrt*""*!'* 
minute, and thirty-four eeconda the 
locale were held to an score, but 
within twenty-el, seconde of the end 
of the second period Lawrle Scott 
«•riled the uwmWw* with a elean- 
cut goal, scored on a pass from bar* 
of the goal by Leo Relee. J?1,L,ÎIÎ 
the Saakatoon teem a WWW* 
goal, but- by no means a safe margin, 
nnd It was not until there waa a St
ile more than two minutes to goto 
the final frame that the local pm 
notched any more counters. 
l’nugnr. had then opened up «he ptor 
lr an effort to equalise, sending four 
men on the attack.
TWO FAST GOALS 

ternie Scott came to the fore again 
with another tally, this time on . a 
nam from Bill Cook. The two com
bined to get by the defence, and 
gcolt beat Holmes with ease. The 
third goal came ehortly afterwards.

— BW «>** we# deemed ta the defense
but managed, while stretched hie 
length cn the Ice *° "hlp_lkh* 
forward to Fred Gordon. The latter 
was planted In easy position to ecore 
end he netted the disc without any
“'rhe Sheika had a allsht edge on the

s:-svur ‘asSSfi
saasrescfiaBJE
ing strong hockey In the recoud per
iod. the world's champions gave the 
Sheiks ell they could do to keep the 
Cougars from getting la clone on 
Haine worth. Harry Meeking was Injured and had to «ult the gyne 

Then started «to of the gammt 
displays ever Been here. The Cou
gars held off the Sheika andat the 
mme time delivered many thrusts 
that threatened to turn Into scale- 
Tewmrde the end of the period ‘jj*
Sheik, .hook off the Congers'«ttack.
and their own raid, were rewaroen 
with two goals, which showed up the
'‘Prominent In the closing ri**”"®* 
this game on the Victoria *M® **T* 
Jack Walker and Clem Loufhlln on 
the defence, with 'FYederlckeeiL 0*t- 
man and J«*bo *ndamon hoping out 
Kean Leeter Patrick threw htmaeti 
Into the fray with great 
and showed that even aftar twenty 
yrar.. he can atilt turn In the odd 
«cod game or two.
SASKATOON DEFENCE GOOD 

What beat the Cougar. how.ver 
was the sterling work of Ralaj. cem 
eron and Bourgault on ** *****

aka kaoVrhpcklM of til# TOT

Crack Team From Vancouver 
to Oppose Local All-Stars in 

Match at Willows

“Rep” Eleven Will Battle With 
Esquimait in Exhibition Game 

on Christmas Day

Vicions football fans will

nese soccer eleven in action at 
the Lower Inland Football Board 
hss arranged for e match at the 
Willows Park between a local 
“rep” team and the ' Chinese 
Student,’ Athletic Amoeistion 
of Vancouver. .The kiek-off wm 
take place at 2.15 o’clock, 
MsXUlan aa referee.

This match ahnuld be ml *f 
beet drawl ns <
and Vietoria « -,
tatore Win aw i 
Interest In the 
played here see 
since that time 
In every way, a
tlon to chelleng
ORGANIZED II

In 1*1» a do 
In Vancouver 
Ponder Street

I the heckchecking of the 
wards. The three defence player* 
hare seldom turned In a better game 

Cameron and Rates war# par
ticularly sensational In their ruah- 
tng, and only the fine work of Holme* 
In the Victoria goal kept both from

-SfeSsTSf book of .he

Marrsas: Alvars
Ïm man Ju.l*!n framt of th. blu. Ilk. 
nmctlcnlly th# whole game, and It 
w*a seldom that their men attempted 
entrance Into hostile territory to
g ether The two-menruahweeth.
------- fn ihi w»y- The last P+ir oi
counter, did net ^
Champion* had wilted too groatly to 
noth an offensive.
LESTER APPLAUDED 

- -, —w- .imgsupcf of 'Leeter Patriot.

Regina, Dec. «.-Calgary Tigers, 
by holding the Maroon* In a 
ata third-period, woe their first game 
of the eeaeon here lost night by a 
score of »-l. The game was played on 
fast lea and waa marked by acme ex
tremely rough play. Eddie 9»*man. 
of the Tigers, betag^the chlef _of- 
fender. Mackey end Oatman were 
given a major penalty for Indulging 
In a flat fight 

The Tigers got the break, and 
packed their defence almost solidly 
quite oblivious to Infractions of the 
anti-defence code. Referee Ion was 
Inclined to let a groat number of In
fractions escape hie notice, but at 
one time he shot Gardiner, Dutton 
end boaean eft twfc# I» mm* suc-
^The*flr*t period waa fairly area, 

both sldaa scoring a goal. In the sec
ond period thing, livened up eon»- 
what. Vancouver getting one counter 
to the Tigers* tiro.
BOUCHER OUT OF ACTION 

Calgary skated .faster and played 
better hockey then Vancouver In the 
third period Boucher woe Put out 
with a rpralned hand and "Rusty" 
Crawford got a chance to "hine, of 
which he took full advantage. Rusty 
looked fair for the first time this 
year.

Ty Arbour gummed up two chances 
to tie the score by loose finishing, 
end Lehman made twe sensational 
stops of shot, from Sparrow and 
Oliver, who were right In on him
when he blocked. ______

Frank Patrick has been shooting 
wires Eaaf with a speculative eye on 
two young prairie players whom he 
hope# to elgn before the end of the 
week. He may have at lraitone of 
them for parade against the Eskimos 
next Monday night at Vancouver. 
SUMMARY

First period—1. Calgary. Oliver, 
from Sparrow. 7.22; «. Vancouver. 
RelnJkka, 18.20.

Second period - A Vancouver. 
Moran. 10.44; 4. Calgary. Oliver,
12.4: I. Calgary. Wilson, 14.21.

Third period—No score. 
PENALTIES

First period—MacKey and Oat- 
man. 10 minutes.

Second period—Gardiner. Dutton 
(SI: Duncan, all two mlnutee.

Third period—Crawford, four mln-
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Beating Tfficoms
Thirteen Goals Scored in 

Game With Shells Gaining 
Seven of Them.

Navy and Colonist Play to Tie 
in Very Close Game; Each 

Gain a Point

• •- e • »,

Rugby Teams Coming
Doublevheader Will be Staged at Willows Oval on 

January 2; Varsity Football Eleven Meets v et- 
erans, While Ruggers WU1 Oppose Victoria 

Rep Team; One of Greatest Sport Cards 
City Has Seen Arranged for 

Two-day Carnival

‘ LOU TwWtKdV 8h*tb clin*èd 
into undisputed ' pewseseion of 
tint place in the amateur 
hockey rate laet -WëBtnn str tbe 
Arena by digpoeing of their per- 
,latent rivals,, the TiUicuma, by 

’7 goals to 6.
The game was nip and tuck'1

_____________________ hstwefa 8b.,u
Victoria Ilugby'Tnion~Ynd the Vetertia'Football Club f*'a ‘ 
double-header at the Willow. Oval on Saturday, J,1°ulr7 2' ^h*'®

pone the Varsity fifteen, for several years bolder, of the Me- 
^"rhere^'ha, b^en considerable diaeuwion over this but

... a »• 11  _ 1 ^ a» J 1/1,10 I cnAptvmpn fsn look I Or*1 game wr k”,ip.tndelU?M the .if ha. been finally cleared and local .portsmen can look fer
' ^ ever been

the Tllllcuma made up for 1 their lot to gIM UpOP- The games wUI be staged during
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By DAN THOMAS
,dm —Jimmy McLernln of Vancouver, B.C..

^r^^riirnTr. S *-
__t nager of^ldei L* Barbu, world’, flyweight champion, la responsible for

‘“••lEuiromhaa always been #ne of the cl.vereet bov-r*'"
Mid Blvkc. "He used to laok the needed punch. But he hae that P 
now end nothin* W thl, -world ehewld atep hlnt fro» winning '

According to Blake, McLarnln haa everything * champo
He ts fact, .xtremely clever, shitty and hae a terrific punch.

After McLarnln beat rancho Villa the California h®**"* '"£££{2 
suspended him "becauee he w«. too young. He
on hi. eighteenth Wrthd.y. HI. first match wu with Jackie Fields. Olym 
pic featherweight champion, tn 1*24. ,™ „» Foster

McLarnln waa a 10-to-l favorite for this bout. But «« T®P 
'hi. manager didn't exprot him to do more than vrin
punched and battered Fields all ever the ring. «# knocked him down 
five ttmre tn the second round, the last tlm, f°r * — *k»*to
hand waa a battering mm that few, lfany, lit-pounder» wm he aw, m
WllL^*a"<lpromotero are angling for a match b*twr"r*h® T-ftm*
and Charley "Phil" Roeenberg. bantam champ. There^would be no t tie 
Involved, ae McLarnln could not make the naoeeaary weight. K,ni.n

After that Foster and W* »rpte<e willriarj qnthat(wl» ®f„H'^HapUm 
Foster believe, that iltUe Jlmmy coald beat Kaplan t»-day. I 
studying th. boy ever elnc. he first «kril ». to %
» .,r "Thni vu, nearly two yeurs sgo. I know Just wnut Bf uuu •M“ !L. %£.n Jimmy meet. Kaplan there I. W»n«

t0 .^OD‘ ”o'aterhmade>n"Splke" Robeon middleweight champion of Eng 
.d H. Mn mS.. Jimmy McLarnln frotherw.lght champion of 

world; In the opinion of western ring experts.

their play — --------- -—------------- —.
their deficiency 4a UUs respect by a 
lot of hard work and aggreaalveneM.

The Shells went out ee though they 
meant bdalneM in the tint period, 
and Miller and Foster scored KMle 
for them which lot them writ tr 

t. .......... -
-richer put the Tllllcuma In the 

plctdni by driving home a nice ahot 
In the second period. The Shell» 
came back Hite a lot of disappointed 
bees and stung the Tllllcuma for 
three gam* tn a row. Feeter 
notched on* while Millar shot. th* 
other two. The Tllllcuma however, 
still had a kick In their uniform» 
and matched the Shells In scoring. 
They performed the -hat trick.- Ford 
notching the first tally and Oatman 
added a brace. The scoring bee still 
left the Shells one to the good. 
EACH SCORED TWO 

The

Gala at‘T Pool 
Provides Plenty 

I Of footing Sport
junior, Intermediate am 
Senior Events Closely Con

tested Last Night

Out of the most successful galas 
that hae been staffed at the “T" for

the annual Writ to Victor*
student, of the University of British
Columbia. The student» will arrive
on Friday afternoon and *®W* « 
a series of gamro with local teams on 
that day and Saturday.
BOOKED EARLY 

Fbr a time It looked a. though the 
„*ln event of the two-day athletic 
carnival, the ruxbr games would be

K]

eliminated owing
raastag » i

The teams had a little aee-MW In some tune waa held last night, be 
the third period. The Sheila were fore a fair crowd. There were one the first to ecore. Miller pushing the 1 fifty competitor». There were- thro, 
puck home on a fast play. Oatman | clemm. Junior. Intermediate, MOW,

far >ari th._ day when ^h.

THE LINEUR

" "J. 'ZZcrüü aa a .tar, 
he .bowed tlaahee taet right el

whlrh earned him fame as one

of Haldereon.

Celgxry Position
Winkler ... ...Goal ....
jMjf w •••*
'Duhcew. Pels nee.
Dwtton .... ...Defence..
Sparrow ... ...Centre...
Oliver......... ....Wing.,,.
Brlden ... ....wiiw.*.
Wilson .... .........Sub....
Headley ... .....‘.Sub...
Oatman ... ...........Sub..,

Vancouver

r.ngie’ and the etudente ««R®*. h.K 
to make a fine showing égalant the 
local All Stare__

On Christmas Day an All-Star 
eleven selected from the Flret Wvle- 
lon, will oppose Esquimait. vrtnnwa 
of the Combination Cup. 
hlbltion nuitch *t Bwon Hin ertth 
the kick-off scheduled for 21» o'clock! Oliver will be, th. rofroro

The L.I.F.B. have picked a form
WTha AlLRter eleven will be Mfol- 
lowe: leherwood <James «J***®^? '
Dunn (Weeta), and Allan!Sei vices) 
Shanks (SOB.). Hawke. (Ser 
vice») and Peden (Weeta); Cum
mings (Service»). Mulcahy (Wrote). 
Coulter (Service). Quainton (8.O.B.) 
and Coaler (Service.) Rearove. 
Weir and Smith (Serriroe), F 
more (Wrote). Thumae (S.O.E-)

Oak Bay Golfers to 
Hold a Sweepstake 

Competition Dec. 25
On Christmas Day a mao’» 

sweepstake rompriltlan will be 
held at the Victoria Oelf Club.
It will canals! ef eighteen bel* 
against bag»». P» handicap» te 
be reduced by six etrekro and 
three-quarters ef the ndurod 
handicaps te he »H*wed- The 
entrance fee will he fifty eerie, 
and twe price» will he awarded, 

tries will be received.

Carpet Bowling

_ 1" Un » ISSl I'tnj . varoveaero..
went to the other end and flashed 
In a goal, but the shouting had not 
died down when Miller had the net 
bulging again end the Shell» were 
two up. But the hustling Tllllcuma 
still had a jump In them, and Bel
cher pocketed a long shot for the 
last scon of the game.

Miller had a field day getting four 
goals, while Foster scored the other 
three for the Shell». Oatman waa 
maa for the Tllllcuma with three 
counters.

The teams were:
TUIcume—Watson, Belcher. Slmp- 

uw Nicholson. R. Oatman, Ford, 
Glaaen, Gelling and Nelson.

Shan»—Stuart Burnett. Lumeden. 
Miller, Foster. Moody. Rust and 
Uurnro.
SUMMARY

First period—1, ShelU, Miller, «.4»; 
Shelia. Foster. S.10.
Second period—1, Ttlllcume, Bel

cher, $.41: 4. Shells. Foster. 1.2»; I, 
Shells. Miller. .M; ». Shells. MIDer, 
1.02; T, Tllllcuma, Ford, 1.1»; », Tll
llcuma. Oilman, 2.1»; ». Tllllcuma, 
OttlMD, 3.58.

Third period—1A Shells, Miller, 
4.U; 11. Tllllcuma. Oatman. S.Mi 
12. Shells. Foater, .2»; II. Tllllcuma 
Belcher. 2J2. L

Penalties—Rust Foster and Lorae-

claaaea . —... .■«— ———■ -•—., ■
and all event* were very keenly 
oontroted from start to finish. The 
races were run off In good time, and 
at the fini IB tt was-hard for the-of
ficiale to determine the winner».

The relay race waa a feature ef

thesuitable ground.

lane can make Ihe broking* aow fttr 
the biggest rugger game of the g*a-

The students' Invarion haa orotro 
before brought with It » prise roecer 
eggregatten. Thle aroeon. however, 
their .mart eleven will be numbered 
among their athletes. They haws a 
splendid aida and the v.t.ran. can 
look forward to a very rilff argu- 

IL The gam* U scheduled In 
m. Pacific CroJTSeeero 1—g»*-. .

Throe two gamro WiU round out a 
splendid programme. There will ro 
basket ball. Ice hockey, swimming, 
gram hockey. Badminton, rugby and
roothsH. — ------- -- j

Tbe students are to c»l*brato_ on
A Saw lb»/ >»vw — —— m ----------

the gala, with the Whtoshangs win 
ring, the Junior employed follow 
clow behind for second place. The 
Hotspurs were third 

The officials were as follow»: 
Referee, Mlro Audrey Griff en;
.tarter, Ira Dtlworth; announcer, 
Henry King; tlmekeepero. W. Mc
Guire. A. McKinnon; recorder. D H.
E* T^ihi‘!<l‘u'dÇ. 'f divine. Archie

The results were as folio we: 
Intermediate—Twenty rorddback 

stroke: 1, A. Young; 2. Usher;. A 
Newman.

Naw^Tear's nl«_ht with^a
.be" Empress Hotel. It will be the 
main social event of the collegia ne
vtot __________

Newman, Vancouver 
Boxer, Knocked Oat 

By Nationalista

i a »K»‘b " — ,------
Leeter took the place 
who wae unable to

THE LINE UP 
— Saekatoon. 

Halneworth ... Opal ..
riameron........ Defence
Raise
W.Cook ... 
pSwh»y . 
F. Cook ..
Bourgault 
Scott ....

Wing . 
. Centre 
. wine

Bub ..

.........Bnhtofi

.... LNfftkÙB

......... Walker

... Anderson 
Tt edertekeoa

......... .. Hart
........Oatman
.... Meektn* 
...........Patrick

SUMMARY
Sromnd^periéd—L ïrokatoon, Scott. 

^VhhS*!^^!. srokatoen. yott.

penalties

^nd^od-rcook. Frriwtck 

ans. Denenney S. ■
third parind—Oatman- ■

DEFEND» HU title

Toronto, Ont. Pro. W- Qmt* 
FMIeld of Toronto, wel'.erwelght 
champion of Canada, .uoceeefrily 
defended hi» title egainat whit wae 
considered hie meet dangefotix rival 
here lari night when he obtained 
tbe decision after ten round* from 
Iv»: 'tie Bull, nlro of Toronto. The 
lïmtr weighed 111 1-4 pound, end 
ike totter Ml

, Boetrum 
Buucher

Crawford 
... Arbour 
.... Waite

Pro Hockey Teams 
In East Trying to 

Sign New Players

YH.CA Campers 
To Hold Reunion 

To-morrow Night

The second part of the Capital 
City and District Carpet Bowling 
Drogue le aa follows, the home t" 
being named first In each cage: 

January 11—SL Mark's va Baan-
*C January 12—Burnside va Willows 

"A.*
January 14—Imp» va St. J®h»*- 
January 14—Willows "B" va Wll-

IOjJbuary 1»—St. Mark's ve. Wll-

l°jâhW7 2»—s^ johric va Born- 

ride
January 21—Willows ”B”

1 “january 22—Saanich va. Willow* 

January 2»—Willows "A" va SL 

January 26—Burnside vs. Willows

TAIL-ENDBRS TIE
The Navy and Colonist failed to 

break their tie for the cellar occu
pants of the league. Neither had 
won a game prerionely. and a draw 
waa a good ewdlag to the clooe game 
which they staged. One goal apiece 
was the beet they could do despite, 
the feet that overtime waa played.

Alex Rtralth. the Navy's goal, did 
all th# fancy work In the first period. 
He made some brilliant roves from 
The Colonist aero, sometime» leering 
hie net to rob the newel»». While 
The Colonial had an edge ln th. 

i play and had more "hot», tbe Navy 
ieoored the anly *o*L Fltsslmmons, 

va I the foxy, grandpa of the ladm. Wtad 
T1* one of hli ambltk.ua Goatero from 

centre Ice end to the snrpris* of the 
birds It did not atop uottLIt wee
Mfely Inside the net. Tbe puck 
struck a Colonist defence man and 
jnri had lege enough to make

_____________ Twenty yards
breast etroke: 1. A. Toung: A Rob- 
in son; 8, C. Utotor.

Intermediate—Forty yards, free 
style; L C. U»her; A Temple

Intermediate Wring——l, K- Bu"
line lay ; I, C. Dakar; 8. A. Toun*.Intermediate—Sixty varda froe
style: 1, Clayton; A Robert»»n, A

Intermediate—Forty yards, brsro 
atrokrilT Cameron; 2, Clayton;
* Interned late—Forty yards, ride 
over arm: l. Cameron; A w «®b-
4ririerinrôü!te—Twenty yards back 
etrokril Morton; 2. W. Robertson;

O.

There will, be a busy aces» In th»
T.M.CJL to-morrow evening, when 
all the old Beaver Lake campers gel 
together to celebrate the success of 
the pari year. All the boys who 
have not yet signified their Intention 
to be present are aeked to get- tn 

I their applications as quldkly aa pos- 
Mnntreal Dec. 22.—Proferotonnl 1 slble to the Big Chief, 

hockey trade# are In the air with the *
National Hockey League teams 
rounding the first lap of the four In 
the eeaeon', rohedule. New Tcvk.

Montreal and St. Pat 
rick, being the club* direct Iv or In 
directly concerned The I atari 
nort of player deals came with Ihe 
return of the Montreal teati from 
New York. While In Gotham. It M 
understood, the Montreal manage 
ment reelved an offer for the eery 
l(M of Sammy Rothschild but the 
Maroon leader# did net accept.

Leo Dandurand to also ca-—i:rndh.r^ed'c ,̂reJr^.*:l^
ronto St. Patrick» for

January 28—Willows 
Mark's

*%r vs. at. WORKED HARO
Both teams did a lot of hard work, «, -*■ I Rom reams uiu > v ------

DempseymisBout -j

California Ruggers 
Leave For Vancouver
_______________ _ Dro. 22.—A rugby

squad, numbering twenty star play
ers. left hero Mat night for Vancou
ver. B.C.. where a aeries of games 
wUI be played with team» of that re
gion. Three gamro will be ployed la 
Vancouver, on December 26, 
her 24 and January 1.

The following men are making the 
trip: Charte» Doe. Garvin Hunter AI 
Williams. Lynn Fhrlsh. Phil Clark.
"Babe" Slater, Eddie draff. John
CaahaL Ceeaar Maaelll. Rudy Feb"1*, i rente 'TT'ZT"-v-a far aAll are member# of tha American End It I» rold In the market for a 
nichv team that won the Olympic | „udU of smart dNMteur forward, 
games championship In 1*24 ' I

Ten other ittr players round out 
Ihe squad.

Die w WIT «*■ *-aaww..
The celebration will take the form 

of an -overnight hike.- n feature 
which was very popular at camp. 
However, Instead of hitting off to the 
bush, the programme will be put on 

1 In tha T" and the buys -will roll up 
la their blanket! to the roomy gym- 
narium. ,

The chief, have been together plsn- 
nlng the event, and a real «nappy 
campfire programme le assured. The 
evening programme terminate» at 19 
o’clock eharp, attar which will come 
"tent devotion»" and -light» out." 
Pllence will reign until 7 o'clock the 

morning, when reveille will

"'"February 2—Willow, "C

February •—Dt. John's va, ' I

February 4—WEm» V ve.
Iowa "A." . » __ * * -

February I—Willow» A
'^February *— Burnside va Willow»

February 18—St. John*» v». St.
**February It—Saanich va. Willow»

"^February 17—St. John's ve. Wil

low» "C."
February l*-rlmpe va Burnside. 
February lS-Tt!ll®w*

wttn to- ' again chaae «ley from the eyes. -- 
BallefeulUe I snappy rotting up exerelae. a morn- 

Ing dip and breakfast will he followed 
bv the mernlne "Camp Paper" end 
"Order# for the Day." Intertent 
rroup and team games will be played 
after which the celebration will 
broak up In time to get home for 
dinner. Campers' Reunion le with
out a doubt the meet looked for eeent
Of camping__________________

LOS ANGELES GOLF

■M oonaieu i Lee Angeles. Dee. 22.—Three imi- 
,00 game W«r* leur milt event» will be played prior and Mro VU- }r>fe 119.060 Loa Angelea. e|mn.

------------— .Burnside Bowlers
Finnish Skater in Play For Turkeys

States to Repeat —
— • me 11_______;l At the Burnald# Clut
Triumph of Nurmi
Tork. Dec. 22c—Clea Thun-1?®®” b„, aoodwfn' an

New Tork. Dro llr-CMa Thun 
berg, ef Finland. Olympic speed skat 
Ing champion, arrived yrolerday to 
make upon the Ice of the United 
States and Canada,the campaign 
which ht» compatriot, Paavo Nurmi, 
eorfiucted en the frock # year ego. 
Thiiabrig “Pri“_‘®„"»tch etroke.

re. Foster and Mrs. VB-Itn.,he 119.000 Loe Angeles open. 
Itéra Mr. Goodwin and Councillor January » and ». tournent, nt official, 
Murphy. 1 announced here yeeterday. Hlllcreet

F J BV»ff headed the keen cuttloff Country Club tofrts on January 4 
contaat closely followed by Mrs. with » womens tournament ef 
Hudd lest one and R Pashtoy. eighteen hole». BroniwooA Country

Ten turttev. were allotted In the I rtub will have a men en1m1^lt. Ja"'‘enr^ 
eomuciee w Vr"^t#*^tr^keë I members holdtnff ticket» numbered If,, while El CahelUro wUl hOld a man s
iK.‘cGn. «rthî !Ta!M ”•m m-111
the Atlantic In several title meets, land 24*. “

Portland, Ore.. Dec. 22. Toung 
Nationaliste, neplmnt for >*?“=>- 
weight honors, roorod a technical 
knockout ever Jackie Newman of 
Vancoever In thanvventh ,°«nd f 
their fight here last right. Nroraron 
had stuck ht. chin I» front of *lUh- 
imft hook and rolled over on hi» *»<•• 
« Nnttonalleta wee
bo surprised he stumbled over New
man. who Immediately «tvled 
groaning and boldlnff the email of 
hi, back Referee Oruman alao was 
surprleed, for he momeotarUy for- 
got to count. Newman roee to ni»
M,hdo««ri7 iria.“a.rihn
"‘^T-^len of Portland end 
Buddie Dari# ®,.lVsnf”“J*r'f„B5: 
turned In a crashing battla for alx 
rounds. Dari, winning ***,
The hoy» welffh*4 10 pound».

Senior—Forty y«dA tow*8* 
l. K. Peden; S. J. Walker; *. D.

Beriri—Forty yards back .trokri 
1, W. Dlcklneon; 2, D. Newell. J, K-

Senior—Sixty yridafro* «yM; L 
8. Calvert; 2, D. Newell, I, WrDtofc

^.ter-Ona humlred JJriM. Jcro 
riylT 1. S Calvrit; A W. DICktn- 

m; 8, D. Newell. _ . • W
Senior Divin*—1. B Peden. 2, n-

Dlcklneon. Klindred yarda freeri,e^TwWMb,U^2.rrCa.v.rt;

*■ BenSrHpîuM» for DlriJ*^^' 0' 
Cameron: 2, E- Pedro. A J- WaMer.

Two B.C. Football 
Players Taming Pro

Deo. M. 
f the

Ptovere
CumberlandVanooAver. B.C^

George Graham, of — —■-
Football Club, and Dave Turner of 
St. Andrew*», member» of th»
Coast League, have "toned Profes-

sr «fs: ^pS^TaSSSI
P'lïroarna,»d*Srriiam, twe of the
clavareri: forwaide ln th, **“•>" tb*
Dominion, are expected to leave for 
the Bari In a day or two.

. v ■'■

."A

• .. /-aj-____B", va St.
MFe'bruary 19—Saanich ve. Willow»

^February 2Ï—WUIows “A" ve. Wil

lows "C."
February 2»—Imp# ve. St Mark's. 
February 25—Willows "B" ve. SL

^February 24—Saanich va Burn 
ride. —

Excellent leading by W. Mille John, 
well supported by hie teamme.lee. 
brought a decided win to .Willow. 
"A" over the men from Saanich lari 
night. The ecore wag »-»*•

The vtoltom were tn difficulties 
right from the «tart, and although 
the Saanich skip mad# roverol good 
recoveries, his «core got firmly fixed
^BryariTtor th. Willows, wae very 
steady, and Ptlmer tor Saanich 
played well, hut Sot very
brTo!nlght at the Burnside Centre 
an excellent game should ha wlt- 
reased between the Imps and Bure-

^nd Gravlln vroe forced to move fro. 
at time». Stralth was égala very
puck1 clear*1»» W*u»b^ 

the third period. He »h®« fj®"*
bound"an<Tecor«LnBoth torongfew^t

rioted

“^.«•"wero f- rhancro of th*

ass
shot» that came their way 
Colonist

^i«h .'.......P**»**.""
Temple .........*JÏ3îî2r **
Wilson - • ‘ Z ZÎS 
Simpson •*;* JPCSrod.

.............gubetlute.Fltxalmmo*
Stewart .. Substitute.........Burnett
SUMMARY

First period—1. Navy, Fltislm-
mone. AM. __

Second period—None.
Third period—1. Colonist. Temple, 

4.49.
Overtime—None.
Penalties—Stewart, Temple and 

Smith. 2 minute». _______

Navy
.. Stralth
.... Lay
Langlois

Locke
Armstrong

Is Again on as New 
Agreement is Signed

LOS Angeles. Dee. 21.-^Jack Demp 
eey, heavyweight boxing chexnpk>r 3 Floyd FUSe^on. .^motorof
the Dempeey-Wills title matob, 
agreed' yesterday to new term» tor a 
bout next Kail- Fltsslmmons will 
Mw a anhetanUal a mount on ac- 
count" and the champion will poet a 
large bond to Insure hto appears nc#
lnThI new- artlclea-of agrewnent are 
to take the place of those signed la»t 
Rummer under which a skwther* 
syndicate wa. to hack the staging of
thUnSS^ the new agreeeeent the 
.."“u. 4. -m»d to have the same 

purse guarantee ee waa promised him 
torThi fight .1 Mlchtoan Oty. Tt»

dîtïonâ'aril **borin« rogutat.on. era

Cmÿ

WITH THEHE BOWLES
Bowling Pnflera *The Arcade Bowling . — —

be closed Chrtetmae Day. Tho Two-
man League engagrinent thle efler-
noon end. pMy until the OuaWow 
Four meet the ®ngtro » the Com 
mental League on January 4. TH*

Mr». Frank Tlhttey I» quoted a* 
raying ,he "would rather throw her 
arms around a coal men's neck" than

g.y. _____________-, ^.v on T»eaoay._eroo—-w-

wnnmato to» City League will be 
ihed between the Night Hawke and

Jr*drj.,rou. of a few 
their rank», aa they an
ting a league early to 
rTand to thle end they

the U.C.T.'e. January 4.
The Mdtra are derirona 

more Joining
tlclpato for”
the new year

WRIST 
RADIOUTB

■

'•50

^
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a veritable and literal gulf le social 
distinctions.

How was Bab to bridge this gulf? 
The eituatkm Is one of thone cleverAT THE THEATRES THE GIFT OF CHINA ISilemi devel Trial is Slightthe fertile

favorite of a million magashie “There la no use talking," reads a 
criticism of the famous English 
musical comedy “Three Utile Maids" 
which comes to the Royal Victoria 
for two days commencing Christmas 
Day. with a Saturday matinee. Ian 
English actor, who. like* O. P. Hunt- 
ley has refinement in comedy, beauti
ful ease and a natural spirit and 
sense of the funny can beat any 
actor in the world at the job of en
tertaining the public.

“Capt. If. W. Plunkett, who brought 
"Three Uttle Maids' over for thin 
tour, la to be congratulated In eeeur-

It has been transcribed Into -Reviewing theToronto, Dec.by that cinematic crafts-SILLS AS A WOMAN 
HATER IN CAPITOL 

PICTURE THIS WEEK

AT THE THEATRES mode. In which durlns thewoman. June Met hie, end le now on 
.lew et the Dominion Theatre, with 
Corinne Griffith .tarred end e .up-
porting cent to gledden one-, heert.

dred peer, the Pre-Derwlnl
Poet-Darwinian, hed .ought to ex-

tuerded Hour.Capitol—"The Ui plain the evolutionary phenomena,
ef lores.' Prof. Playfair MoMurrMs ef the de-Columbia—""The Pine English Chine and Art Pottery. Cat Glass and 

Silver. These are the varieties of Christmas gifts 
that hundreds choose at Weller's because this store s 
display is always outstandingly good.
We cordially invite your inspection of the hundreds 
of beautiful pieces from the following makers.

Wedgwood Bysanta Ware
Minton Buskin Pottery

Crown Ducal

Dominion—^Classified.' pertinent of anatomy of the Univers
ity of Toronto teld the Royal Can-do me.' DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS 

FULL OF ACTION IN 
COLUMBIA'S PICTURE

Coliseum—«-OshMilton Bills In a new role, that of 
a woman hater, cam. to the ecreoa 
at the Capitol Theatre Hut night, for 
a week', engagement la "The Un
guarded Hour." Pint National's lat
est vehicle for this star and a 
splendid picture In all respecta.

"The Unguarded Hour" Is the story 
of a wealthy American girl who goes 
to Italy and by her unconventional 
Amerloan ways tnraes this woman 
hating duke and brings him to 
her feet. There Is a thrilling aero
plane crash. In which Doris lands un
ceremoniously In the duke's back 
yard. There are a couple of thrilling 
water scenes, some powerful, tense

even IfKatzenjammerPlayhouse
Kids."

ad Ian Institute
Darwlnlanlem

onelderatlon,was Jett out of
theory of evolution would still re
■gui' In nil" lines of observation 
there was evidence of gradual evo
lution. It was the method by which 
the pbeaemeaa of nature wore 
brought about sad determined In 
their simplest definitions.

He did not share the fear of some 
of hie fellow scientists that the 
Scopes trial had plunged the world 
bark Into mediaeval realism and 
Platonic unlvereallam and would 
seriously obscure the evolutionary 
viewpoint. Orvet were the facts of 
evolution and they would prevail.

furnishes a lot of It In this picture 
and does It to the queen's taste. la keeping with the letter of the 

sagacious critics that the supreme 
test of a, successful photoplay should bright musical comedy. The eon.- i 

peny has been carefully chosen and 
everything has been dona that geod 
taste and money can do tor an at
tractive prod untied. ' !

"One feels like paying a special 
compliment to h Appleby, the art 
director for his three unusual and 
beautiful stage settings Act one le 
most pleasing "to the eye. showing.

HEW TRIUMPH FOR 
CORINNE GRIFFITH 

v IN “CLASSIFIED"

be characterised In the first Instance 
by a food story replete with action. 
Doua las Fairbanks in "The Mark of Copeland BpodeDouglas Fairbanks in _
Zorro,” a United Artiste production 
that Is to be shown at thé Columbia 
Theatre again to-day. has certainly 
amongst other things, fulfilled that 
requirement.

This story adapted from Johnston

MoorcroftBretby War*
Royal Watcomb

Beautiful Gift Linens and FurnitureIt's one thing to VtVe on a more
another thing toWÊdMÊy cures « -Cnpte- «S lt doee, * vagb stretch -e* henatl-

ful English hills.
"Everything about the performa»oe 

shows liberality and artistry. "Three 
utile Maid*," la already the talk of

'ttrama that art» MOM *wy patron - of
featured serially In

Receiver To-day 
Was Kamed For 

Growers Union

the screen art. to aay nothing of a Babe Comet who wortted in the 
classified ad. department of the big 
newspaper, lived on the one and 
yearned for the other. Big Central

the "All Story Weekly" magasine, 
can be safely said to surpass all of

lot of very excellent comedy. Madeira Linens, Irish Table Linens, Art Cushions, Bla 
of gift furniture pieces, such as Occasional T* you can 
Tables, etc., are sonasof tke pfWüiaâl premats tm w 
look around—-you will find this a store where scores 
their chopping. :—

never knew Doris Ken-rlden tally.

to eetablleh a new recordlivides West _8lxtj
<zetumy: those given In every city where theIon 6f the' story has as Its localerented to folks In Bab's classification famous success has yet appeared.early Southern California withCAPITOL colorful, picturesque, indolent life aa

WEILER’SVancouver. Dec. SI.—Oa tbs appUexisted before Americans migrated to
‘Katzenjammer Kids’ of Montras! Tram Company,

counsel was Alfred BuiCOLISEUMALL THIS WEEK
Justice Morrison yesterday aiOn Playhoase Stage Open BveryMILTON SILLS who lecome inured to the greatest amount W. A.

WX1LBK rUHMXTCBB 00. BywtagUesnusually - tsaAiplios
For Christmas Week Xvening Untilmcouver. receiverwherever he makes hie appearance. ChristmasGrower# Co-operative Union of Brt Corner Government end BroughtonCOUNTRY STORK TO-NIOHTTME UN6UARDE0 ■ " lltoh Columbia.

Reginald Hlnek» Is preoehtlng at* — -
Playhouse theatre this week "The 
Kataenjemmer Kid.," and from re
port» It la the funniest play preeeoted 
this season. Ob tbs sown the fa* -
lure attraction wlU be "Rugged Wa-____ ________________
1er," starring Lois Wilson. Wallace I to soeur* an overdi

Packing and ShippingStorage Pool 
ore PolishingNOT MUCH MUSIC BUT 

SCORES OF LAUGHS 
IN COLISEUM SHOW

FurnitureColiseum Company In the and Repairing
Screaming Musical Farce

the unioa'o property end

Going Some i debentures 
Royal Bank jWITH DORIS KENYON

rester then ever before. 
:enyon more beautiful.

Milton Sills of approx!
at the Coliseum last“doing Borne’ Beery, Wagner Baxter and Phyllis I MLOH*

3 M^r.ra7nd^h?E §5»_______________ _ -

preeontlng It at this aeaoon of the yeeterday woo given leave by Mr. 
.year the ploy la bound to be a big ! Jul(le, Morrison to eue the board to 
Xttroctlon. Reginald Hlncks boa _eovw th* money, 
produced this play somewhat elmllar I Thl praTiaclal Deportment of In
to e pantomime and he» given Harold I T - ------ ------ -- - ——:
Boctel and Ernie lltrh the title roleei 
of Hona and Frits. The coat la aa 
follow»: Ernie Fetch, Harold Bechtel,
Eileen and Audrey Bennett, Hugh 
William non. Reginald Hlncks. Merle 
BroSdman and Peggy T-ewlg. BpgrISI 
musical number» for the play have

University Schoolgorgeously Board. It is sinight proved highly ooceploblo tor
thee* who w»nt to tough.

Magazine Issuedeight pwpli in the cast and everyoneFrom the Novel by O. Henry Q. Nilsson In helps the bubbling stream of humor
along. There Is not much muelb, 
which Is a departure from the usual 
Coliseum stage -offering, but there“Inez From The Unlvgrutty School-* publica

tion, "Black end Rod," which hoe 
boon leaned annually alno* 1WS, «•- 
tains » year's summary of Important 
school happening! The Unlraralty 
Bchoora record of the post many 
yearn Is a notable Ob*. ~

In the -Block and Red." the eentl- 
mente of the writers of to-day are 
voiced In looking beck upon the feats

ere hundreds of lough* end some of 
the Situation* nr* «cmmtngty funny 
Th* converoatlona ef th* cowboy* I* 
some of the cleverest dialogue ever 

MM Ernie Impett stepped In

Hollywood” ARTERSDIVIDEND Nl

On the Siege Saturday Matinee. prepared.Reginald Hlncks Presents 
Cyiditni Novelty Entertainment 

(Just Like a Pantomime) 7

The Katzenjammer
the pUce of 

S who with
at .tit* last minute to fll) Plot Brings Man HighestA TrulyManager Frank All wood
the burden of preparing for the great 
pantomime "Slnbad the Bailor" to be 
offered next week had to drop out 
of the cast. Ernie wee right at home 
with the company in a good comedy 
part. “Ines from Hollywood" le the 
iéféêti feature Tt ta a rangrtmhte 
story with Intimate ineights Into the 
life of the moving picture colony.

QualityPractical
Clift

for a Man

Six-year Termby Walterbeen prepared
musical conductor. Moderateof those who hove gone before themFOUR-YEAR SENTENCE

IS CUT TO THREE
U A courtmartial end who hove left line records to in CostTokio, Dec.

eWBMf IITltl ......... h
goijlro Buauki to elk >eere Impri
sonment for proposing to sail to 
Frank E. Jordan, -a etttoen of the | 
United States, elleged nevol secrete 
last July. It wa* first thought Sua- 
ukl waa mentally unbalanced, but he 
confeoeed he needed money, end 
poeaeeeed the secret plane owing to 
the toot that he waa employed so a 
naval clerk. He ear* no reeet» *«■ 
apiieeaehlag Jordan, -who la a busi
ness men. Jordan notified the police 
whan the proposai waa received by 
mail from Buauki and thus aided la 
hla capture.

uphold,gee Hans and Frits
hpkoDueropnmr centsNew Pis no for Chrlstmeel—Vic

toria's only eacluelve piano house 
offers you n fine choice of KNABK, 
WILUS or CHICKBR1NO makes of 
Plano*. with or without the 
AMPIUO. Accommodating terms to 
suit Individual requirement*. - Used 
Instrumente tohl Tt '
Bo not buy until 
PIANOS UMI1

Toronto, Dec SÎ.—Judgment of 
the First Divisional Court yeeterday 
reduced from four to throe years the 
sentence Imposed upon Frederick 
Townsend, former Bernardo boy. now 
twenty-seven years old. by Mag lei rote

Ragged Waters 14S.CUIUU1AMD UPWARDSTHIS WEEK LIMITED
TORONTOWith Lola Wilson, Wallace Boory tVlILYWHtHJETake Ibe pep i

CORINNEWeak—Christmas 
LD MOTHER HUiOLD MOTH1R HUBBARD

PLAYHOUSE Hind nt Oehawa on November H.(Adri.)
Townsend wa* sentenced to threeGRIFFITH WILLT»

and to one year for obtaining goods 
to the value of IB.SB by false pre
tence#. The majority of the court 
favored the reduction of sentence 
made, while a minority would have

FOB RESULTS USX TIMES CLASSIFIED ADSIMS Govern-
A Hnrrlonng of Joy and

Excitement
ABBOW" CLOTHES—THEY BE GOODMURRAY STUDIO OT 

SOCIAL DANCING
WEARClassified Fairbanks PRAIRIE PEOPLE ON H'T*(M.mbAY^Natlon 

Apert and Speclall Examine This List of 

^ ^ GIFS FOR MEN
. E 6L AT THE RED ARROW STORE

AuSranchee 'ova ScotiaDOMINION COMEDY
Mew Vsrk “The Mark of VISIT TO QUEBEC Halifax. Dee. 21 (Canadian Pres*). 

—C. p. Hotebklaa, executive secre
tary of “
testify lx

I Conunlo_________ _____ — —
Industry, described whet waa being 

| attempted In the matter t*

Royal

-A party of 11*SEATS Ottawa. Dec. 11 
French-fa nadtone
last night on a special train over the 1 rouraglng the importation of British
Canadian National Railways on route .............. — -----------------------------------
to Old tjueboo, where they will spend 
the holiday season amongst their 

[compatriots of that province. Th* 
trip was organised under the a Me- 

I pices of the Association Frnnco- 
Vanadlenne of Saskatchewan to re
pay the vieil of the Uaoton Fran-

i DATS
4 COM. FBIDAY
Matinee Saturday. TO MORROW

____ ________ _______________ ____,___ ... _______itter of oolriog I
■le province» arrived In Ottawa I the fuel problem* of Canada By en-

. » . ___.Hal Iwolw *wa* Ins I _ _«___*a______ - . - - — „# BwlHwtj I

anthracite and the us* of" coke made 
from bituminous coal, tt was hoped 
to lessen the consumption of United] 
State* ooel In Ontario aad Quebec, or 
In aay event to better th* quality and 
Cheapen th* price. Questioned by the 
chairmen as to the effect of the Al
berto Government's campaign for In
creased consumption of Albert* coal 
In Ontario, In the light of official

o un

capt-Piunki
presents,

COLUMBIA Men Like Our Ties
For they are made by the leading makers whose 
aim ia alway* to have the latest, both in style 
and color. Rich silks, silk and wool crepe*, 
Pure Silk Knits, also the very latest lace effects, 
in gift boxes »3jOO $2.00, $1.50, HC _

pay the visit of the Uaoton 
cale» of Quebec lnat Bummer.

ii iïffrTT 11 b P ’in His 
rVH vLe^oTFAMOUSMUSICAL 

. Comedy Success

three Little Maids*
effort* had pcovad a auccaoe.

Shipment of Grain 
Through Canadian 

Ports is Discussed

MYSTERIOUS
While vitaminaare unseen, 

mysterious factors, medical 
science proves that they are 
necessary to assure health.

$1.00 end

Week
fiiiiimiuuiiifinr Dec. 11

Gift Hesiery Men’s Cepe
English cash mere In new check, New arrivals In novelty cloth*
•tripe* end flgur*», It.M, gu.oo to ............................ $3.00
»1.SB and............................#1.00
Fancy pattern* In ltole and silk.
T8V, $1.00 end ....... .$1.*»
Silk and Wool Socks, plain and 
fancy; Hd. BS* a«d $1.00 
English Heather Sock*. 50*.

MUSIC—SPECIALTY CHORUS ohn, N.B.. Dec. 11.—Sir 
-hornton. president of the
. ___ l tunwaya in a
it In reply to question* from

ENGLISH CAST—SUPERS
Night*: 11.10, 11.06, 11.t«, 16c. *5c. Matin** ll.ll, 11.1*. Me. Me SKATING Canadian National

statement ,
The Bt. John Telegraph-Journal, 
which Is carrying oh n campaign _for 
the shipment of all eautbound Can
adian export groin through Canadian 
porta to end the present heavy ship
ments through Uatted, State» porta. 
g$|Bi

-Notwithstanding statements made ] 
to the contrary, neither the Cun- j 
adtan National Railways nor my- i 
self ae it* president, can control the 
port# of shipment tor export grain. 
The control lies entirely with the 
grain pools and the owners of the 
grain. . .

"There 1$ every reason why the 
Canadian National Railways should 
desire Canadian ports to be used to

Price* Include Tax. Scott’s Emulsion
OSESSIONS 1 
A GAILY *

for over fifty years has been 
effectually serving human- 
need, with these elements 
now called vitamins. Lk 
Scott’s Emulsion builds Vfl 
health and strength. VJI

Plain Unen Handkerchiefs,
And Nothing Makes a Nieer Gift

Except Monday
Music — Christmas Afternooa 

and Evening: Saturday After
noon and Evening.

"Get the skating habit, 
health In it."

Broadcloth Shirts, blue, white. Fancy 811k Handkerchief*, rich 
hell*, «-roam, with collar. $S.BO aMl(rnl,, god to ....... $8.50‘Were is the 

n to the annual Pullovers
Then's

Sends Capitol Enwitainment
111* fullest extent, but persuasion to

boar and this, t*. being fuUy em- 
ployed.

"t do not think even th* ParUa- 
ment of Canada can exercise effect
ive control In opposition to this In
clination of uwnei x of grain.

“Th* eabject to engaging the ear
nest effort» of ouraelveg and other 
Internal* aad will not be assisted by 
precipitate statement» made without 
a fun knowledge of the tecta. The 
entire matter to affected by economic

OPEN THIS EVENINGmstosss".
Priâmes WVictoria’» Only Exelusive Fla»» Men’» Scarves Auto Gauatletsi a - — —A - — —Li » AoOajAmklAimeratange duw, 08tdcndDw Heue*

Rayon ail*, "mart pattern», at

A New Piano 
For Christmas

$l.SO, fl'.TS. $8.00. M M
On Sals at Box Offios

M«m Bell.
•JokwMji DOMINION buckles, $a.so.InitialWltk

shipping and market conditions of 
considerable complexity and a satis
factory conclusion will only he gained 
by a recognition of sincerity of pur
pose by all aides coupled with har-

$s.as, Sl.SO aad

A Deposit To-day and the bal
ance we can arrange. STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 p.m.monioua effort.

ColwoodWhat s wondsrful gift It would provs! What basutlful 
sentiment goes with inch s gift.

A Gift To Lest s Lifetime
Yonr choice ot.K*ABl, WIU4», OHIOXEBIEO, with
or without thê ,4AMFIOO.” *

New Veer’s pej« Pool Open. It to 12 end S to llp.K.Christmas and

Make Yoer XTAW Ftr 0ar New Resmratim J3UU W Year’s Eve Ball
Ticket! on Sale at Box Office. Gent* $1.M: lAdlaa, tl.M. .Supper 

< an* Favor Included.
NOT*—We shall be pleased to arrange for bathing parties during 

the holiday* Just phone Hit.

Minstrelsis Colwood Superior
give their long-.looked-far »huw

December 12.In th* hall Tuesday
New chair* have been bought to ac
commodate the crowd, aa on the last 
occasion when a minstrel show was 
produeed.ther* waa not seating room 
for all. ang-on this occasion an even 
larger crowd to expected. Rehear
sals have been xolng well and a really 
flrot-class entertainment to promised. 
Refreshment» will be served and the

Willis Pianos Ltd.
1003 nr1 t s «14 TATES

CRYSTAL GARDEN

URRIE

What Shall I Give?

ONLY

SHOPPING 
DAYS LEFT

PRICF SMITH

0364
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PROBLEM FOR SGENTISTS 
LIES IN (ajUtTING ZONE OF 

SILENCE OFF RACE ROCKS
Declaration by Eemdyk's Master Brings Out Curious 

Facts About Phenomena; Shifting “Dead Spot” 
Kills Fog Signals Even at Half-mile Radius and 
Menaces Parsing Shipping.

% .9

The discussion of the theory of the "Silent Zone” in connec
tion with fog signal* at Race Rock* following the recent strand
ing of the Sa. Eemdyk has led to the attraction of considerable 
attention to what some describe, as a curious natural phenomena 
in the locality.

What amounts to a shifting “dead spot” where no sound pene
trates is to be found -off the Race in various positions and to 

‘ virÿîhtr «t'èit W 'IHe WFWRPChsngW>Wè
amount of increase in the fog signals at Race Rocks would obviate

liad great experte»..___________
KO SOUND HEARD

On one noted occasion, of which a 
record has been «kept, the C.O.8. 
motor tug lierons was passing Race 
Rocks in clear weather hair a nine 
out. Those at the lighthouse tried to 

JÊËSÊLMê. tttfl Atstntioa. havinr a 
message far her «water. Though the 
fog horn was tooted anil those on. the 
veaeel actually saw the figures stand
ing at the lighthouse not a trace of 
the wound of the horn reached the 
Horens. The incident was the more 
extraordinary as the weather « as 
clear ax the time without a trace of

Other and similar incidents have 
led shipping masters to the belief 
that there is a sharply defined limit 
to the passage of sound in the ricin»
Kg and that the Whirl of the strong 
tide creates a vortex of eeml-ex- 
hausted air through which sound will 
not penetrate. The centre of this ver
tex appears to shift, as would be eup- 
peeed, from the constantly changing 
set of the tide, snd may spring from 
this local winds Induced by the ac
tion of the moving water. .
COMPLETE SILENCE 

.....Jt Is described by some fa a nebu
lous so ne of complete silence which 
shifts continually. So far It has 
baffled shipping men to describe 
Its position or Its cause. Study of 
the subject |s forecast In representa
tions made to the authorities recently 
by Capt. Rynlnk. master Of the Hol
land - America freighter Eemdyk. 
which piled up on Bent inch Island, 
the fourth vessel to strike under 

circumstances when the fog

dent df transportation Record at- v<n* ',|e „ Preparing the pro-
■ igramaie far the next four years. The

Prime V---------

INBOUND FROM 
- ORIENT TO-DIY
Heavy Silk Cargo and Late 

Mails on Board

signals had been roaring full blast a 
little away on Race Rocks.
NEAR QUARANTINE

Some propose that the fog signals 
be shifted to another position, name
ly the highland near the quarantine 
buildings or In that vicinity, where a 
solid body of land runs down to the 
water's edge In the form of a bluff. 
This location. It Is contended, might 
avoid the xone of silence and send 
lie signals out to the west and east 
of the waterway, where the warning 
sounds are needed.

Until the study of the silent sons 
Is undertaken In real earnest, how
ever, It la generally said there cannot 
be any real solution of the problem 
which has existed for many years, 
and which annually IS responsible for 
no little trepidation to masters of 
passing vessels and in some cases 
very heavy losses to shipping lines.

BRIGHTS SUBJECT
opera

Taking of Dog Salmon Only 
Possible by Net or Gaff, 

Says W. E. Ditchburn
The desire of the coast Indians to 

retain their privileges la the taking 
of salmon by the only means open 
to them was stressed to-day by W. 
E. Ditchburn. Indian Commissioner 
here, in discussing recent test litiga
tion on the subject.

The Indians are interested chiefly 
In dog salmon, which is the lowest 
grade of the salmon species, and 
which cannot be taken by other 
meaaa than by net or gaff. Oaffing le 
not effective as It spoils the fish by 
fearing them. The Indians prefer the 
dog salmon^to ^a^otheri^by reason

and preservation ertstor.
In the recent decision of Judge 

Cayley In the County Court, Com
missioner Ditchburn finds confirma
tion of the decision of Magistrate 
Phillips at North Vancouver In which 
It was stated the Indians had a 
right to fish in waters passing 
through their reserves.

The only real difference between 
the two rulings, says Mr. Ditchburn. 
Is In regard to the Fishery Depart
ment having "the right to stipulate 
whet method shall be used In the 
taking of the fish.

The case under review as that 
against a Capilano No. I Reserve In- 

- Rife a itemed Charley. By order of the 
Chief Inspector of Fisheries, points 
out Mr. Ditehburn, on December 22. 
1*24. this stream was closed to all 
methods of catching fish except 
angling with hook or fly. the Idea 
leing that the waters were reserved 
for sportsmen who take a consider
able number of steelheads from the 
river.

“There are. I am informed, no 
Spring nor cohoe salmon going up 
those waters, hut a considerable 
number of dog salmon go there to 
enewn,'* continued Mr. Ditchburn. 
"This species of salmon cannot be 
taken by any other means than net 
or gaff

•The ruling of the Chief Inspec
tor of Fisheries to my mind there
fore was an Inconsistent one.” con
tinued Mr. Ditchburn. as It prsctl- 

put an estoppal on the Indian* 
takfns salmon otr this stream" 

The latsntlon of the authorities, 
concluded the Indian Commissioner, 
had always been to accord to the 
Indiana as much liberty as oosslble 
on their own reserves. By prohibiting 
the une of the gaff or net in the tak
ing of dog salmon, thte ^stopped the 
Indians from securing the normal 
means of food snd was an oversight 
that was not Intended, he felt sure.

In the neighborhood of 1,700 bales 
of raw silk and silk goods t* In the 
holds of the Arisons Maru, due to 
dock at 4 p.m. to-day from Yoko
hama In the regular service of the 
O.8.K. Line.

The Arisons sailed from Yokohama 
on December 0 with a good general 
cargo of Fit East freights and a 
light tonnage for discharge here. 
Twenty-one tone of general mer
chandise. forty-ope bags of mall, one 
bag of aeroplane mail arid sixteen 
steerage passengers will be put 
ashore here. '

For her terminals the Arlsona 
Maru has five first class and nine 
steerage passenger* and a large gen
eral cargo of Oriental wares. Cspt. 
T. Yamagulchl. in wireless messages 
to local agents to-day, stated he ex
pected to bring the Arlsona to dock 
about 4 p.m.

Trial Shipment From Premier 
Mine Shipped to Cordova
Anchorage, Alaska. Dec. 22—One 

hundred tons -of bituminous coal 
from the Premier mine in the Moose 
Creek-Matanuska Coal belt has been 
shipped to Cordova for distribution 
among consumers in competition 
with British Columbia and Washing 
ton coal.

The test shipment will be followed 
by regular consignments If the coal 
is favorably received. The mine 
employs twenty-two men at present.

Home 1er Christmas
Slashing through hea\;y seas In 

the northerly portion of her cir
cuit with lighthouse supplies, the 
C.QJL Rstevan passed the first 
narrows homebound to-day and 
is expected tn port to-morrow or 
Thursday, in time to let her crew 
off for Christmas at home. Most 
of her complement are local men 
and the return of the vessel will 
be hailed with enthusiasm.

ROUTE 9,0011 GRAIN 
CARS TOVANCOUVER

This Season on Prairies Broke 
Many Records in Loading 

andMiflfcffitg
WtnritpMr. Man. [toe. *«.-

way w.atarn IInee, up to Friday mid-

•Montreal. Dec. 11—That he wee 
determined to put an end to the 
•mueelln* of merchandise into 
Canada from the United States end 
to that end looked for the support 

all Canadians, wee n statement 
. hy Hen. O. H. Botvin. Mlnte- 
ter of Customs, In an address at the 
unual banquet of the Dominion 
Commercial Travelers' Association 
here last night.

Xiï&ÏZ'ÏÏr
Cabinet had been thinned but be 
pointed out that it still had more 
members then had the {failed States 
CaSIhM.
PREPARING PROGRAMME

GENERAL RISE IN 
MOVEMENT

Nearly All Former Totals Ex
ceeded at Head of Lakes

Fort William. Ont., Dec. 22—The 
Anal figures for grain shipments 
since the commencement of the sea
son. August I to the close of navi
gation on December 16, have been 
issued by the board of grain com
missioners’ statistics! office, show- 
.ing a total of 220,711,177 bushels of 
all grains sent by water from the 
ports at the heed ft the lakes dur
ing that ppl'IûO. ’—* •

The figures for the different grains 
are as follows: Wheat. 176.760.02t; 
oats. 16,766,826: barley, 11441,444; 
flax seed. 2,627.747; rye, 2,163,166; 
mixed grains. 1,724.622.

This Is 74.640 67» bushel* more 
than the total shipments during the 
same period of last year, when the 
figures were as follows: Wheat. 
106.216.872; oats. 14.068.216; barley, 
16.062.474; flax seed. 2.486.247; rye, 
3,284,272: mixed grains, 1.472.206.

ENGINEER FATALLY

traraporlatfcm. Record at 
In t*wrd ha. ba#n broken In mar
ket In, and car loadln,. *1 wen an In 
movement to the lakehead. Figure, 
of the current year constitute « rec
ord In Cniyida and In tit, .world. .
. .?r November H,
2.668,000 bushels of grain were mar
keted and a week earlier, on the pre
vious Friday. 1.664 cars containing ap
proximately 2.621,000 bushels of grain 
were loaded In the twenty-four hours 
of that day. This represents eighty - 
three cars loaded every hour, or a 
little more then one and one-third 
mr* pwfMkr

With the approach of the close of 
navigation on the lakes marketing 
and loading always drop, but there 
bee been very BItle itt^nuttoh. -as M 
proved by the loading of December I, 
which numbered 1.416 cars.

Adverse weather conditions through
out the month of October retarded 
threshing but marketing up to De
cember 18 totalled 120.618.600 bushels 
of wheat, and 26.246.660 bushels of 
coarse grains. During the same per
iod 116.120 cars carrying approx 1 
matsly 176.104.000 bushels have been 
1oad«tf. Of this loading 8.000 cars 
went to Vancouver, and considerable 
would also be absorbed by interior 
flour mills. /

The great bulk went to the head of 
the Lakes Fort William and Port 
Arthur, and this with the ordinary 
traffic passed through the Winnipeg 
yards, which have s capacity of ap
proximately 16.000 cars, the largest 
individual yards In the world. From 
there the movement Is over a 420- 
mlle stretch of double track line to 
the lake front and on this run some 
records were also made, the highest 
number of loads moved eastward in 
any one day being 1.646.

The dally average was In numbers 
of four figures. The large grain crop 
as well as other trafic offering was 
handled without a single csss of car 
shortage which justifies the ample 
t>rovision made In the way of up to 
date facilities and heavy freight 
power thus making efficient traffic 
available. The better weather coé
ditions in the West are evidenced 
by the fact that, during the., past 
week up to Friday night 6,366.006 
bushels of grain were marketed and 
5467 cars loaded^____________

PREDICTS EXPRESS 
(RITES FOR TRIINS 

ON CONCRETE ROADS
Chicago. Dec. 22.—A new age of trans

portation. with crack passenger trains 
running safety at terrific speeds on 
concrete roadways reinforced with 
steel trusses, was predicted yesterday 
bv Frank H. Alfred Of Detroit, president 
of the Pere Marquette Railway and one 
of forty-three executives attending 
meetings of the American Railway As
sociation.

Car* of the new trains will run on 
roller-bearing* and their speed wilt be 
almost as fast as agranlanaa. he said.

Mr. Alfred, with the assistance of 
Paul Chtpman. engineer, has worked 
out the type of roadbed and bearings 
bv which he expects the, railroads to 
remain the standard of long distance 
passenger transportation.

“To the aeroplane theory our answer 
Is ’safety/ *’ said the Pere Marquette 
president. k VTh# new roadbed and 
bearing* Will give railroad trains speed 
comparable to that of the planes, and 
the superior safety of the rails wilt

SAYS SMUGGLING OE 
GOODS MUSTEND

Boivin, Minister of Customs, 
Asks Support of All Can

adians in Task

States Government Preparing 
Canada's Programme For 

Next Four Years

Fishery Cruiser 
—- Cloyah on Canal

Slberal. Dm. Si.—Th, Marin* 
h «ri*, cruiser CloykK arrived

Purl All 
sad Fliht
in port tram New Westminster 'on 
Monday, after a Btrtouow U4p 
around the West Coast.

la command of Capt. House, the 
•mall vmhI toft the Fraser River 
port on Tuesday of hut weak, and 
had an uneventful trip aa tar as 
Port Renfrew, on the West Coast of 
the lalaad. North of that point, 
however, the weather became so bad 
and the eeae so rourh. they were 
compelled to put back to Port Ren
frew. The captain has sailed the 
seven sees, but this waa the first 
time he had ever had the compaea 
Jump ont of Ita box. he stated. W. 
UaHuray of thla city waa enslneer 
on board.

The Cloyah to to be used In Berk- 
ley Bound and Albernl Canal waters 
by Peter Reid, Dominion Inspector 
ot pickled fish, who will have charge 
of the veeeet. operating from thla

hto regrets at get being present, bet 
he la busy working with aub-co 
mlttaoa preparing the Hpeech fr

... mAtidk m 111 |,gdg 4rttv. *■ titt.li win riaiwuy v.—
policy of the Government, pr perhaps 

the Opposition.
“Mr. Robb could not be here for 

he le seeking to find a way to dimin
ish the taxes of the country and at 
the eame time increase the revenue. 

•Mr. Graham la busy hunting for 
bookkeeper who win reduce the 

< N R. deficit ’
Cardin Is busy replying to 

congratulations for hie victory in 
Begot, and when he la not doing
SrSASSSS &WWSU
radio utatlone In thla country. 
MEIQHEN’S TASK

Mr. Melghen could not be here 
because he la out west explaining 
hto •Brick-for-Brick* tariff policy. 
Horatio Hoeken of Toronto le busy 
trying to find out what would be an 
appropriate gift for the Irish Catho
lics of Toronto for having saved 
the Orange Order and my friend. 
Tommy Church, la busy -trying to 
figure out new policies for the Con
servative Party In times of war and 
how many war-time election acta 
will be necessary before the leader 
of the Opposition can say ‘Ready. 
Aye. Ready.’ ’*

A a to htmeelf, said Mr. Botvin, he 
aa trying to keep busy studying 

tbs customs net and regulations.

LOWER TAXATION 
SHOWS IN CUSTOMS 

YEAR

TANKER AND SCOW 
IN COLLISION OFF 
RICE ROCKS TO-DIY

Scow, Under Tow by the Tug 
Edna Grace, Able to Proceed
The R Grille, an Inbound oil tanker, 

end a lumber-laden scow In tow of the 
tug Edna Grace, were la a collision off 
Race Rocks early to-day.

The Edna Grace and the scow Gard
ner No. 7 were proceeding from Beecher 
Bay towards Port Angeles with a toad 
of pulpwood from Books. , The 
tanker was -nasal ng In fro* sea for 
mainland porta to discharge her ol* 
from Ban Pedro.

Details of how the craft came to
gether are not known here, but the 
scow had an end broken out and waa 
towed In here awash this afternoon 
The scow end 166 tone of plupwood are 
a total lose, say her owners.

The tanker proceeded up the Straits 
after seeing that all waa well with the 
tujr^and her complement. No

toMilitary Five Hundred.—Owing 
the fact that the local stores wttt 
open till 6 pgn. on Wednesday the 
time M starting the Amputation As
sociations'! military five hundred 
turkey drive will be delayed In order 
that the store clerks may get a 
chance to be there. Play will com
mence at 6.16 p.m. Tickets are on 
eale at Fyvle Brothers, 617 Govern
ment Street.

Despite Fact Income Tax Was 
Collected Locally, Gross 

Figures Sdiow Drop

Decrease Directly Attributed 
to Decrease in Federal 

Taxation

t kf 'h* totokfcp, IHcatotod. ..W RAW RII KUnit UIL»

MOVEMENTS ME

A reduction In taxation 
for a decrease In the-

accounts
and

else revenue collected at the Port of 
Victoria in the current year, accord
ing to figures released for publica
tion by the local office. The returns 
for the period under review show 
$2.860.386 collected, a decrease of 
$17.276.

The decrease to directly attribut
able to lowered taxation. It to stated, 
and the actual decrease Is greater 
than would appear at first aa this 
year the Income tax revenue Is 
grouped with other figure» as It a 
collected through the local offices for 
thla area. The Income tax revenue 
amounted to 1224,166, which detracted 
from the total figures gives a gross 
decrease of 6241.641. mostly made up 
of direct reductions In other Federal

The excise tax figures show an 111 
crease of 226,128. being 6464,0ft as 
compared to $426.878 In the corre
sponding period of 1624. Excise duty 
amounted to $164,461> an increase of 
$17.818 over last year's collections, 
which totaled $148.112.

By months the collections were as 
follows :

January $266.211. February $214.- 
662. March $227.677, April $377.766. 
May $261,666. June $161,124, July 
8260.666. August 1266.726. Septs 
her 2261.266, November $114.144, • 
December $266.162.
... '............................. I--------------------

Export of Valuable Product 
From Japan Reached $46, 

000,000 in November
The exportation of raw silk from 

Yokohama and Kobe ht November 
amounted to 40,460 bales, valued In 
the neighborhood of 246.000.000, ac
cording to Japanese trade reports 

ar Issued. In .the same thirty-day 
•iod 77.000.040 yards of cotton 

goods were expot ted.
The value of Japan's exports In the 

month of November was 113.000.000 
yen, with an excean of 46.464.466 yen 

a favorable balance of exports 
over Imports. In trade with China 
the Island empire exported goods to 
the value of 62.000.000 yen and im
ported 26,606.000 yen worth In return.

On December 10 the advances made 
by the Bank of Japan had reached 
277400.000 yen. Btito cleared In Oc
tober totaled 4.867,460.000 yen. while 
In the same period 612,000.000 waa 
eeet as the value of merchandise In 
stock throughout the country.

In the shipping trade the charter 
market remained weak In coastwise 
trade. Oriental ocean ratings held. 
Charters for United Stales points 
were strong.

“Trade cqntinued favorable with 
bright prospects for the future, de
spite the fact that Japan was facing 
a season of hea vy tin port atîôii," èdtt - 
cludes the official trade announce
ment released by the Japanese con
sulate at Vancouver to-day.

URGES Hi TO 1 
NATIONAL UNITY

E. W. Beatty, President of 
C.P.Rto Addresses Com- 

mercial Travelers

Tells His Hearers They Are in 
Unique Position to Assist

1 Monterai. Dec. If—À pies for * 
jrua «fin spirit In Canada and a 
reminder to commercial travelers that 
they are In a unique position to aid 

aoctlonallam conatl- 
j"4. Hto speech of E. W Realty, 
president of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway delivered last nl«ht at the 
ennual banquet of the Dominion 
Commercial Travelers' Association

__rrh« problem of Canadian unity," 
“ld Mr- Baeltr. "la ao vital to our

our other problems are directly or 
Indirectly aRected by It. The two 
factora which ‘
connection" are the prieî | " ‘ 
inertial- travelers."
ABVCNTfSINQ CANADA 

"We of the Canadian Pacific,” said 
the speaker, “have a warm corner In 
our hearts for the commercial tra- 
t.lere, braauee w, may reasonably 

*• be the largest organised 
bqdy^of commercial travelers In the 

Wlna-tnaiha of our tiu.

do not understand the problems of 
other and more remote parts of their 
country. The newspapers of the 
country discuss those problems from 
either a broad or i narrow standpoint, 
and they discuss the attitude of the 
people towards those problems either 
appreciatively j>r critically, as the 
case may be. 1 have a great appre
ciation for those whu fight for *. 
principle, but I have a greater re
gard for the wisdom of those who 
read .the strength of moderation In 
controversy and debates. Our Cana
dian newspapers have a wonderful 
opportunity to accelerate the realisa
tion of the spirit of Chi* Confedera
tion by their method of dealing with 
the problems which have to do With 
the country's commercial and agri
cultural prosperity end happiness <«' 
its people as part of one family.”

C.N.R. Prepare
For Christmas

bmsmm s

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

Tka WEATHER

Steamer.
Arlsona Maru 
Arabia Maru 
Dramatist ... 
Africa Maru

C.N.R. Engine Rod Pierced 
Boiler and Released Steam
North Bay. Ont., Dec. 22—Engineer 

Joelah Gooding, of Nakina, is dead 
and Fireman Martin Reynolds also ot 
Nakina, Is tn the Nakina Red Cross 
Hospital, seriously suffering from in
juries as a result of being scalded by 
steam early Monday when the side 
rod of the engine on the Canadian 
National Railways train No. 2. known 
as the Continental IJmlted, broke and 
pierced the boiler.

The train, which was due in North 
Bay that night, waa between Arm
strong and Nakina. near Rowash. 
when the accident happened.

The engine left the tracks but did 
not overturn. The crew was unable 
to escape before they had received 
serious scalds An engine was rushed 
from Nakina to the scene of the ac
cident with physicians and the crew 
were rushed to the hospital, where 
Gooding died shortly after noon yes
terday. Reynolds's most serious in 
juries are about the face and arma.

ONTARIO ROAD 
I SHOWS PROFIT

Balance ot $750,000 Handed 
to Government on Year’s 

Takings
Toronto, Dec. 22.—Chairman Geo. 

Lee of the Temlskarfiing and North
ern Ontario Railway Commission, to
day presented Premier Ferguson 
with the annual financial statement 
of the railway which shows at net 
profit of $760,040. which has bt 
handed ovef* to the provincial treas
urer.

According to the report, the groee 
earnings of the road for the fiscal 
year were $4.104,040. The net earn 
Inga were $760.004, the difference be 
tween the net earnings and the 
amount handed over to the Govern
ment being $14.444, which waa held 
by the commission for payments on 
Interest chargea.

Quit Islande—'Additional service to 
Gulf Islands. Charmer leave Victoria 
11 aat every Tuesday, calling at 
Fort Washington. Ganges Harbor. 
Mayna Island and thence to Van-

MARINE NOTES
Northbound lq the service of the 

Canadian Government* Merchant 
Marine the 8s. Canadian Observer to 
expected Id port to-night, with a 
light tonnage for local discharge 
The Canadian Seigneur, last vessel of 
the Uoe.out of Montreal, Is expected 
here on Wednesday, and has a heavy 
portion of her cargo to set ashore 
here. The Canadian Trooper of the 
same fieri Is due in to-day to pick 
up a lumber coago for Florida points.

Northbound In the Admiral line 
service the Emma Alexander docked 
lent night from San Francisco to set 
down upwards of 10$ passengers 
here

OCEAN VESSEL* TO ARRIVE
Master. Ten. Agent. From. Qua.
............... .. O.S.K. .....................Orient.... Dec. 23
.................................. O.S.K......................... Orient....Jan. $

.................................... Rlthets ........................U K.........Jan. 20
.............................. .. O.S.K.  ........... Orient....Dec. 26

OCEAN VESSELS TO SAIL
Steamer. Master. Ten. Agent. Fer. T„ Sait
Empress Australia .............. C.P.R. ..................... Orient... .Dec. 26
Empress of Australia ............ .............. C.PJL ......................Orient.... Dec. 2»
Free. Madison ........................................... Admiral-O...............Orient.... Dec. 28
Africa Maru ...................................... .. O.S.K. ..................Orient... .Dec. 28

C.G.M.M. MOVEMENTS

Canadian Freighter 
for Avonmouth. Liverpool. Glasgow, 
November 26.

Canadian Highlander toft ■«“"* 
for Vancouver December ».

<towedtew Hover toft Sxa Frontier, 
for Victoria December 11.

Caudle* Observer toft Aetorls for 
gen Pedro December 11.

Ceudlah Planter arrived Vaa me
rer November

Canadian Winner left Norfolk for 
London November H 

Canadian Coeater arrived Ocean 
Fell. December L ~

Canadian Importer toft Antwerp 
tor Vancouver November M __

Canadian Ttanapertar arriva* Vu. . 
couver October ». «Jlc-

Canadian Ronger arrived Vaneeu- 
ir Dcc.mbw *. -
Canadian lUagof mrtvad Barnet 

December •-
Canadien Baigneur toft Panama 

Canale for Victoria December 1.
Canadian Trooeer arrived Vancou

ver November II. -
Canadien Inventer toft Panama 

Canal November ».
Canadian gklrmleher left Panama 

Caul for Avonmouth. gwanaea. Liv
erpool and Glasgow November U.

Canadian Farmer arrived Ont»
Fane December M.

Canadian Pioneer arrived Venom, 
ver December 11.

SUNRISE 2ND SUNSET
Time of eunrlee end euneet fPeelgr 

standard «majet Victoria »C„ for 
I ho month of ttooemtier. lVtt

M.wAro*rolto iod New Zealand

__________H. Sydney Jen tl.

COASTWISE MOVEMENTS
C.P.R. a^CTu,

f an !*"* nrrtr** uttv at T nm CP.lt «-"roa^^ndntlr ït » IZ

pmf *" *'**m*r '•*’*■ daOv at 4M
•0l « « %»

,£P* Wmmw .mvw a.n, tll

*“ »«» a mSTi
Canadian Natkiul^’o/Yendnvn at

VuürwIîtTJ-’ rytdn» from
ÎÎET,W Prlwe "'■rort.

O*ton îtnnotohbïT’wrarv'vîirodnv ni 
M n.nt. tnd nvarv Prld^vVt « ^
ÏXZrm? *+* "ar. P-rt HaTK
Prt-c o .inert a.,

Canadian Sattoanl:
t anrouver at • pm Monda re

Auta Fatvtaa
«m Ray FPrrv rbrtdgtng totind taint, 

war at Male bait - f rovro v-dui AVUU. Rrontwood TW . TTÏT

Day Hour Min. Heur kinT

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS

entra end Japan 
Jen. «. Hongkong Jaa. T. 

opr tea of Australia—Dee. M: train 
, I p.m. : duo at Tekobama Jan i.

Kegs Mare-Dee. 21. mails rises 4 
p m ■ *f0 si ToMtoPto Jtok If.

TIDE TABLE

>T,m>WtlT<m«HÎÎTIms WtlTlmmMp
Ih m ft.fh. m. n.fh. m ft.lh
\M 141 6.16 6.$f 14.16 fi

. m ft.

. a,111.2* *.«H*

. .. 111.26 «.«I*.
■ .. fi2.pi * «16$.__pm*

B it 6.71 *.6« « «114.47 * sift it 1*1 17.14 • «I • M A 711* M * 4151 I? | * 
? 4« 6 «l 6.47 N FlU.tS * 2122 66 I T

.bTVAmVSAS es-s-.-** w
from • to *4^ knurs, 
midnight. The flmn 
to dtetinmileh high water _ _ 
water, where Masks occur in 
table, the tide rises or fella continuously 
during tern successive tidal periods 
without turning.

The height Is In feet and tenths of « 
fori, measured from the average level
of lower tow water. --------------

Esquimau — To find the 
water o* the sill of the dry < 
tide, add 18.6 feet to the hel 
water aa above given.

‘4S5»

Victoria. Dec. 22.-6 a m —The bare 
meter ie slowly rising over Southern 
B.C. and heavy rains have occurred on 
the mast with anew In the Interior. 
Fair, cold weather prevails In the
gealetaa-----------------—...._______________

Reparla
Victoria—Barometer. SO 06: tempera

ture, maximum yesterday. 4$: minimum, 
41; wind. 16 miles 8.; rain. ,64; weatb-

Vancotiver—Barometer, 66.16; temper
ature. maximum yesterday, 46; mini
mum. «•: wind, 4 miles N.E.; rain, 
1.12: weather, cloudy.

Kanileega Barometer, $6.66: temper 
a lure, maximum yesterday, 13; minl- 

$6; wind. 4 miles E.; snow, 6 In.
rest her. cloudv 
Bark ervtlto—Barometer.. . ,ÜlM|L

peraturs. maximum yesterday. SO; mini
mum. 24; wind, calm; snow. 2.4; weath-

Betevan—Barometer. 86.06; tempera
ture, maximum yesterdav. 41; minimum. 
41; wind. 16 mtlee 81: ruin, 2.61; 
weather, rain.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 26 62; tern 
perature. maximum yesterday, M: mini

turn. SI; wind. 6 miles S.C.; rain. .66
tit par cloudy.
Tatooeh—Barometer. 86.16; tempera

ture. maximum yesterday. 62; minimum, 
66; wind. 24 miles 8.; rain, 1.98: weath

V rain
Portland. Ore.—Barometer. 86.18; tern 

perature maximum yesterday. 64: mini
mum. 48; wind. 4 miles 8.; rain, 
wythjsr. -rigugy.
lure, maximum yesterday. 62; minimum, 
6£wlnd, 8 miles 8.; rain. .20; wee It her,

Fan Francisco—Barometer. 80.24; lent 
perature. minimum yesterday, 48; wind, 
4 miles N.; weather, cloudy.

Peattctoa — Temperature, maximum 
yesterday. 87; rain, .08.

Grand Forks—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday. St; enow. IS tn.

Nelson —Tempers!urh, maximum yes
terday. 26; snow. 1 in.

iterators, maximum yesterday. 20; minimum, 14; snow. .S.L.I 
Regina—Température, maximum yes

terday, 8; roiplmum. 16 below, anew.
Winnipeg — Temperature, 

yesterday, 14; minimum. 6; i
Temperature

Victoria ......................................
Vancouver ................................
Kas|e ...............  .......................
Swift Currant .........................
Medicine Hat ..........................
Edmonton ..................................
Ou’Appelle .............................. .
Moose Jew ................................
Toronto ......................................
Ottawa

maximum

Montreal 
Rt John

SPOKEN
WIRELESS

Vancouver 
CITY OF VANCOUVER. Osaka for 

Vancouver. 1,181 miles from Victoria.
CITY OF VICTORIA, Tacoma for 

Yokohama. 2,166 miles from Tacoma.
Dec. ,22, • a.m.—Weather : 
Betevan-r-Hasy ; southeast.

66.66; 6Bf I---------
fishsœ -
J&r f5L"S2 -« ^..Ta^Raln;

light 

W.îfi -

26.68 ; 48; rough. 
Banfield—Overcast ;

southeast, fn 
calm: 66.06 ; 46

Holly Wanted.—The committee of 
the Aged Women s Home to making 
an appeal for gifts of holly for the 
decoration of the halls, tables and 
Individual rooms at the home at 
Christmas.

Wlnnlpa
feeling" » 

Canai
rtf. Dec. 22.—"That Chrism*»y 
which flESNI

INFLUENCE OF PRESS
Dealing with the part of the news 

papers In building up 
unity. Mir. Beatty said:

"The influence of the new 
reaches many thousands of people, 
and upon the fairness of their atti
tude and their appreciation of the 
people and needs of other portions 
Canada will depend In a large mea 
sure the views formed by their read 

The great masses of Canadians

Canadian

of

Lv. Verdier Ave. 
(Brentwood)

7.86 a.m.
6.66 a.m

11.66 a.m
1.86 p.m.tali

activity consists tn sending out rep
resentatives to solicit business. Snd 

tratl1, Trhether passenger or 
freight, every steamship calling at «
Canadian or foreign pert, la Really a 
commercial traveler soliciting busl- 

There 1» a further parallel 
with yourselves, namely, that each the sender can 
train and steamship has Re account her and have It 
for traveling expenses, by no means Ik 
tnrqnaidsrnbto. The Transcanada 
Llmltsd. for Instance, a train of par
ticular value to the business man aa 
11 2*^* «° much time between East 
and West, has an operating cost -rii 
one round trip, quite apart from 
overhead expense*, of 211.486, and 
that expense account Is turned in' 
every day by a different traveler 
from four months of the year. That 
to only one of several trains or tra
velers going out every day and each 
coming back with Ita expense ac
count. A recently Issued chart ehowa 
"no leas than 670 trains actually mov
ing between elation*. When you 
Visualise the Canadian Pacific as a 
business with a cashier who has to 

with as many aa 676 expense ac
counts a day running up to 111,460 
each you will understand what t mean 
when I say the Canadian Pacific to 
In the commercial traveler hnsineaa - 
STEAMSHIP’S WORK 

“In 1624 our steamships on both 
oceans traveled a totar of 1.616.000 
miles and carried 144.006 people.
Fully occupied, they will carry on one 
voyage 28.660 people, and end to end 
would cover a distança of over three 
miles. We maintain 100 general 
agencies In foreign countries, and In 
a period of twelve months soma vas
sal of the Canadian Pacific fleet will 
be found In every port of the world.
It Is difficult to over-estimate the 
value to Canada of these commercial 
travelers carrying the name of the 
country Into all ports and surely Ira 
pressing upon the peoples of the 
world that a Canadian Institution 
With such representation Oh the 
high eeae must of necessity be sup
ported by a country of some com
mercial substance and teeming with 
national and Industrial potentialities 
and natural resources."
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT

"The speaker pointed out that the 
development of Canada had been In 
many respecta remarkable, but that 
Its area was ao tremendous and Ita 
population ao relatively email that 
the people could not claim to have 
done more than make a beginning.
Unlike the fairly easy settlement 
conditions which had existed In the 
United Statee. when the population 
moved steadily from one Coast to the 
other, meeting with the fewest poe 
slble obstacles. Canada had from the 
beginning faced a 600-mile reach 
from Sudbury to Fort William, and 
that physical separation provoked In 
time a separation of mental attitude 
which has been responsible for con
siderable of the mleundei standing or 
lack of appreciation of the respec
tive problems of the two portions of 
the country. *

pervades homes through- 
PP8EEi at this season of the year 
Will not be lacking for those who. at the ^ 
call of duty or otherwise, find them- 
ariveeabeard Canadien tXetiemat'traSna» 
oh Christmas Day. for the rtfnttig eat 
department of the railway ha* provided 
special' Christmas fare. Including tur-
fp^ak^mcalUnu abuai'd1* lh< ’
homelike as possible, ftpectal MlS ® 
bedecked In hotly and decorated will

being done to bring the Christman feel
ing to those who spend that-day or part 
of It la traveling.

The Canadien National Telegraphs 
are also doing their share to spread the 
Christmas feel leg. according to George 
Steed. Western general superintendent, 
who states that thousands of cables 
haw already been received et different 

throughout the West for traite
ra* by Christmas morn- 
holiday forma have been 
all agents snd these also 

are appropriately colored, bearing the 
message of Yuletlde greetings to the 
raeelwre. Special forms for cable 

have been arranged so that 
order His came by nom-

Motor Coach 
Service

„L . mm «»—a. -a.—,-,  .  VAiwicnmn duinit imiuii
No trains Chrietnum Day and New 

Year’s Day

MILL BAY FERRY
Lv. Camp Prix 

(MU! Bay)
$ .18 a m. 

16.66 a.m. 
it.06 nooa

I- | i| IZ
ton. Phone 7017 ** and 
Keating 81R.

c. & c.
NANAIMO STAGE

HXW
WHYTES SCHEDULE

On and After November 16
sfteraoea stage will leave at 

I set sad af i Hera ember.
_____ stage leaves earlier, that

Is the ealr change. -y

Regular af 
8.86 s’etori

ta. GARDENA, la OATALA 
New Steamers to 

ALERT RAY. FORT HARDY. 
FRINGE RUPERT. STEWART, 

ANYOX
Tickets and Information

UNION 6a. GO. OF B.6. LIMITED 
Phono 1666 1 Raiment Building

FUOET SOUND NAVIOATtON CO.

DAY
SEATTLE

to

Lhtm Victoria dally «xc.pt aa*. 
day at 16.16 a.ro. for Port Angeiee, 
Dungenees. Port Townsend and 
Seattle. Arrives Beattie 6.46 p.m. 
Returning leaves Seattle daily ex
cept Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 6.16 a.m.

R. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
818 Government 8L Phone 7166

Or M. 6. HOWARD. A,
C.P.R. Wharf pCm in

Transcontinental
Ihe IMPERIAL

Lmvm Daly at • i
A Xih* Trahi to Ww

i a st. i

.66 Tl
II 61 
.It 6.1

Dec. 21. • pm —Shipping:
CANADIAN OBSERVER. San Fran- A\ TORONTO EXPRESS

Information and reserve! 
A poly Wh*rf Of fire or 

City Ticket Office
ton lies œvt et m

Canadian Pacific Railway
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New York. Dec. M (By R. P. Clerk 
* Co.)—The highest renewal rate 
since December St. ISIS, had a die 
turbine influence 06 value* early* 
Though the main weight of the pres
sure on the stock market «""-J”®? 
SÏ*T!d“tth*rP*pîelal IwtoM mere

;ü«pe,-rr^mr.^r«ï
the former selling a a new high re- 
cord. In the afternoon the market 
gave evidence of a Bold-out ooadl- 
tlon, and though the volume of deal
ings ***».email*. than__in recent 
dare, rwcowrtee were a feature mtne 
main body of stock*.

One of the features of the day i 
news and very constructive In char
set* waa the oil and gaa Journal* 
domestic crude ell production fle-
......MfûEUÜ
Veeeke displayed. In the aft*noon a

tor lee two conta a Itlte». The Unto» 
Phettle November flruree were of e 
favorable Interpretation. while 
cables from Cuba reported the settle
ment of a labor difficulty and stated 
cane sugar cutting had been ordered 
at all pille.

-^• general disposition Is to - 
l high money rates at this time 
^ market factor, and

NEW YORK STOCKS „
p YOU STOCK EXOHAHOS, DECEMBER 22, 1626
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shadowing of another boom in oraaby Cans. Htatag.. 14-4 Mo<Um ln*th. W.y month, of MM. fij
This conclusion w« ”ached^from
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What brought tha scarcity of of
ferings lato particular striking ra
il* was the emphatic manner the 
volume of dealing fell off on price 
rsceoslone. Not In month, heath* 
trading keen ee dead aa It waa when 
reactionary tendencies ware evi
denced In the morning hours. TWa 
absence of pressure was especially 
significant In the face of the highest 
renewal rate in months for call
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Savate Arma ........ M
Sears Reebuch    ........Ilf
Texas Gulf Sulphur ..lit 
U.R Cant Iron Pipe •••»*» ,Westinghouse *14c . • U-1
Western Union - ....||4
Wool worth CO. ...............144-1
Werthlauton P*mp • • « 
Electrlc Powar A Light 34-4
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RUBBER BECOMES INTER* 
NATIONAL TOPIC OF DIS
CUSSION____
t (Continued from page I) 

to have increased their proflU by 
,1$ about ets.eee.ee* during the year

•i -sistev^TéweéaW ■ d1to«.*»e.*ef,
formed the greater part of the en or 
moua transaction. Aa a 
et .the large earning*

Winning, Dee. 22—Wheat and coarse grains experienced a 
more regular trading session in the grim exchange to-day aad 
all recorded gains, with flax leading the .way with an advance 
of 4 cents over Monday’s close. Trade volume was not large.

In the wheat market, following an opening decline, quotations 
returned to the upward trend. There was a good class of buying
in wheat throughout the day. , *___

There was considerable “abort" covering. The trade was 
-largely local. The news from Argentine was generally faynrable 
to-day. Country deliveries to elevatorrby farmers continue large. 

Cash grain trading was dull and feature!
Winnipeg, Dec. 22 (By R P. Clark 

and Company).—Wheal: Buying bg 
exportent in small volume and con
siderable short covering with no par
ticular pressure from any quarter en
abled the market to givn a better ac
count of itself, and with the eseép- 
tion of the low points in the opening 
range prices were At All times above 
the .previous close. Final figures 
wore ground the top 4 and showed a

Sin of 2% cents to 1% cents for the 
tcember and May respectively. The 
trade was largely local, with the ma

jority assuming a war*

U.S. WHEAT REPORT

beüwliTISi'r^. hol^y period god) winter wggsj*
;^ ms. whew. |

^ SZmî.eBPri^ whra
lo.eil.eoo; yield per acre, ini 
Spring wheat 11*1 production, 1*2*. 
Spring wheat. 17»,S7l.«e«; Boreas*.

port business
iKL tie —
Manitoba» 
than Argentin.

impies of net

fid U-

lo.lng some of it's gain In the final 
minutas. Foreign demand continued 
alack, but pressure of cash grain 
la not large with rye at such discount 
under wheat la bound to sympathise 
with display of strength tn leading

Pressed Car common continued to 
ehmb. reachrn# ** '1-4, up «early 6 
points Xrom Monday's lew. In some 
section, of the street this waa con- 
Stdrr.e a belated mere, baaed on the 
hlg Improvement In the company • 
business over the past several week*. 
American Can served aa a bu.wark 
against bearish attacks, moving up 
i 1-e pointa to IS*.

Hudson Motors also displayed con- 
aplcuous strength, spurting I 1-1 
points to 111 l-l anticipating a 
highly faovrable report for the fiscal 
year ended November M. 1*1 A to be 
taouod before the end of the week. 
Weak nose In National Cloak and 
Suit which broke 5 pointe to M. waa 
due to the fact that earnings In ths 
last half * DM year leva been dis
appointing. National la In a rirons 
cash position but the garment end 
of the mall order business haa not 
kept pace with other branches.

U.H. Rubber, which had been the 
principal target of .hort selling dur
ing the morning hours, rebounded 
sharply, coming back more than forty 
point, from Its lew of seventy*»!*. 
Time money market ooatlnuea un- 
changed with demand practically for 
renewal» and replacement. Brokers 
are bidding 4* per cent., and lend
ing hanks asking 6 per cent.

Commercial paper market la dull 
with only small amount* on offer. 
Remand Is good, especially from In
terior banks. Rates era nominally 
quoted, prime names 4(4 per cant., 
Seed smeller names 4(k per cent.

CHICAGO GRAIN

Chicago. Dee. 22 (By BC_BcdOri-- 
pontllon's Direct Pit WIfl)—WMât. 
after s sltshtty higher opening, eased 
off to a raw Mr* on tbs present downturn on liquidation, but on tli» brsiUts 
shorts endeavored to even up for the 
Government final report oh the 1926 
crop, due at I p m. Chicago time, and 
found offerings light. Commission 
houses Alsu turned buyers on the Ar
gentine news reporting raine end a 
rally of over tbreu csnisi occurred, mill 
believe the bulges afford opportunities 
to make sales.

Com averaged higher on sh«
Ing due to wheat strength and----------
up for the report. Lean pressure here 
than of late.

Wheat— Ofee
S" IHm

■' («.v.v. lHü
e. ............. ,S*H

Lew
144WIBg
13414
14»
34114

IK

Mar

ill
41*

To-days Mining 
Markets
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Cam .....................
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Heeln .. - ^TTrrrtTnwwrVF
MilUager ............»..................
2. vTDevel..................... ..
jierr Lake ........................
Meson Valley .........................
NMM4C ................ ..............Ohio Copper .............
Teek Mugbee .......................
lia. jNaleèu . .........................
Va. Verde Ea.
Weyne Coel ..s..*..........

4*
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Chicago. Dec. 21 (By R. P. Clark 
* ce.)—Wheat: Belated liquidation 
carried prices in to new lew ground 
an the movement early, hot a spirited 
rally took place later aa •, better 
class of buying developed. Covering 
by aborts waa th« feature on the way 
up. Reports «f raina over the «outh 
of the Argetio*. smaller primary ■
movement oe eouttnent and Intima- I .*3
tIon. of a heallhler feeling In the j eu.»r.dn .. y
export market war# Influences that MaHe..i .»*.>• •■•-•••• •
brought about the recovery. New ........................................
buying on the bulge, waa Inclined to 
timin'- the market recovered rap
idly from all sinking spalls.

Report, also had It that the Bueno.
Ayr*, wheat market had more than . ■
marie up If. Inlttol lorn. The world'. ...........
available .ully of wheat and flour smrtaa oil 
for the week ahowed an Increase of .«««raj. ............
l.esi.eeo bu.h.le, compared with • I ücMaaèaàa 
decraaee last year of 4,111,0*4 bush- I MteMlIaaew— 
el. The wheat pool In Cnaada waa *—*[ AUtTSa.' 'visa 
aakt ta have offered eprlngly over-, 
night. Stock, of what at Mlnr- 
apella for there day. this
creased 250,000 buahela. -------
an extended decline recoveries ------
a. exTsarlence to-day are only na-
tural. However, the market to uo ______
gt title time present no particular I ____ coaaolida-tiend. «Id believe a IrndM. attitude ^«^"a^^mant^Sl^t

Corn manifested a firmer under- J^V'cb** Roll"

.UanUt; Seter ....
itt WEISU. m,8^"JîS..WV

Brompton Paper ...
Css. Cement, eom.

De., prêt ..............
Cdra^ Car^Pdr.. see»

SL 'MJLZfsm........................
De., prêt ........................... •#...........

Can. Celtene . ....................................
Can. Cenvertere ....................................... tSZ

fiffSjêrii Mêlas .....................1” ,
eurent ide C^. ......................................... ”'4
Seeker ............ ................... *............ ***

iH
At Minn#-1 —- ------------- — -r 

“ar? auch Royal Bank Enlarges 
For Consolidation

tone »*<»*•* w»ku me iuwei« ^1
and held the beet part of IV. gain. 
Movement of cove from the reentry 
la fairly large, but demand was some
what better. Covering by pit rtiorta 
wee I* evidence. Farmer, am being 
Urged to bold their corn back and If 
title Influence continues It la bound 
to limit «rirais gradually.

Oats averaged about steady much 
ofthe eeeelon. Movement from coun
try l« lose then year ago. and com
mercial demand filrly active

Bank Building, alteration. Matins 
I «e now being made to the 
Bank Building. -, - 

,n«M alteration. Include the 
tension of the bank at the rear over 
part of the property occupied t*r the 
Mahon Building. This will extend 
the are* of th* Royal Bank twenty 
five feet to the rear. Work has si 
ready been Started by D. W. Burnett, 
contractor.

New office fittings Are to bo ineerelal dementi rainy mexivm. . ™ .. . Lrat of Û.OOêRye trailed wheat down and up, stallod At a cost of 9*,eto.

ITS
ns

ir
Montreal Stocks

tbr n. F- Clerk A Ca Limited,

jr pounds and six f -—-------
An average Increase of two ahlll 

tugs a pound mad# rubber production 
the golden Industry of 1*1*.

BRflafi m*««fiona ; fumlritad tw 
ths neighborhood of one-half the 
world'* production, or about 15*,#*# 
tone, -
•PECULATORS LOST

Some of the speculator. In rub
ber are asserted to have lost heav
ily last week when spot prices, due 
largely to United States Influencée 
on the market, dropped nearly a 
shining. There was a partial reac
tion et the and of the week, however, 
and the situation 1» not bstnr vtawod 
With general alarm on Urn market, 
where it la asserted the laW Sf sup
ply and demand must finally deter
mine prlcM.
TO REDUCE CONSUMPTION

Washington. Dee. I».—A move
ment to cut, down consumption of 
rubber In Hie United States haa 
been organised with the becking of 
Secretary Herbert Hoover and top» 
reeentatlvee of the principal rubber 
consuming trades. The Secretary of 
Commerce declared nearly 17*0,*04,- 
eee a year was being 'Viacted from 
the public by the British East In
dian rubber combination."

Originally the producers fixed 
thirty-five cents a pound aa a rea
sonable price, but under the metric- I wheat— 
tlon of production. Mr. Hoover aa- I pw 
carted prices bad bean raised to 
three times the original figure.
INQUIRY IN UNITED STATES 

A committee of the House of Rep
resentatives is about to start a rub
ber Inquiry, Aa Instructed yesterday 
by the House, the committee la to 
Inquire into the control of rubber ex
perts by British Colonial Govern
ments and the price of crude re" "

I. I The scope of the resolution 
,.H I lncreaseed to Include Investigation 
,u of charges of monopolistic control 
„u of coffee, silk, nitrates, potash, qut- 
,2 Inina, Iodine, tin, elseal, quicksilver.
.. 1 pulp-wood and other "Imported raw 

1 materials"
Th* pulpwood phase Involves rela

tione between this country and Can
ada. where a movement haa been 
started to have the Canadien Parlia
ment establish an export duty, on

Sulpwood from Cxnxda to th* United 
tats*.

COMMONS DEBATE
London, Dec. U.—Parliament wai 

prorogued to-day without an oppor
tunity having come for an extended 
debate en the crude rubber situation.
The debate ha* gone over till Feb 

„ . ruary at the earliest. Parliament be
• «I In» called to assemble then.

,1* PRICE AND CONSUMPTION
Commenting on the rubber altua- 

::S| tlon. The Statist says a temporary 
“5 fall In th* pries of th* commodity 
3% to two eMItlhgs snd six pence may he 

expected within a year, but unless 
the rate of Increase In consumption la 
severely our lulled. It appearsprob- 
shle that by 1*11. and poa* bly by 
1*17. the consumption «otuallyvrill 
he In excess of IBs permitted export*
•a- at present. .. . .........
demand increases

The London Dally Expreee look, 
for an Increasing demand J" ,hA "J*î 
few years, .specially by the United 
States, and foresee* Groat Britain aa 

.. .the chief owner of rubber t**"u"***- 
*t% I drawing more and mors of the wealth 

of the United States.
HELD CONFERENCE 

Within a few hours after the Hou* 
had ordered an Inquiry Into chsrgro 
of a Brltlah monopoly of the source, 
of rubber production. Mr. Hoover

haveIDAHO

Washington. D.C., Dec^ 22 (By R. 
P. Clark leased wire)—The Oovar»- 
ment crop report to-day gives these
,S^Produ*tion. 1221. corn. 2.m.6IV 

Winter wheat Acreage, 1*26,

aian vi.iuie inewiiw -n 
24.257.ee* bushel* for the week, the 
figures being 74,411,1** bushel*. „ 

news from Argentine waa g*nT 
favorable, but twin

........ -iBiaHB __
resting has not yet

imbairx agent at Buenos
___ mates the total crop « 217
bushels, which is 11,0*0,0#* t—------
Iqrger tlisn the last oRtclalSguro*.

•granws rasrasir “*
port bustneaa over L. 
from abroad ladleat— . —-— 
were strongly held and offerings ltgnt. 
Ws look for dull markets for the 
time being, add, would sell on the 
bulges, and buy on the r»»***lons 

Coarse grains: Dull and featureless 
with a vary light trade peaatng. Pries, 
were a little ermer in aympauy with 
the advene* In the leading cereal 

Flax: Dlepmyed x a»ren«er »nne 
with shorts covering on liquidation 
ppftty wwli run Ho 
figures 4 cents to lié cottl* higher.

11.7

opened steady with fair *®2F
hy houses with Eastsm TlL.ro -M a modw.ro

_ at new wheat to Ja^an-
__________new crop Argentins wheat
show poor quality Market c‘"**d with
firm xmdertone. <Uneln« Bt

the day. with sentiment more tm 
hie to buying eida

acre. l*J*. all whin, HI: PÇoduc 
Men, 1125, aU wheat. I««.HS.***; 
acreage, 1826, oats. <6,146,000; par 
acrè. 1*2* oat. lIJ; production. I*M,

Winter wheat, 
............------- ig«, 1*16, barley,
1,14*.040; yield per SITS, 1115, barley,
IC.4: production, 1*16, b«l*y, 111,- 
0*1,***.

Actroge, 1116, flax. Mil,***! yield 
per acre, 1*16, flax. 7.1.

Production, 111*, flax. ll.*#T,#*#i 
acreage, 1*1*, rye, *.*11,***; yield 
par. acre, 1116. rye, ».»i production, 
mi, rye, ti.m.eo*.

The Government report on both
s--- a -—.1 nog. will Ira. CfUUidl>. IIFT1X Btvtt —V3V vs weea m m - w ..WWW-

quite bulll.h j
The popular expectation had been I 

for around 7**.**e,ee* wheat and I 
over the thrae-blllton mark on oorn. 
The last Government estimate was: I 
spring wheaL m,e*0,e«*i Winter | 
wheat. 41«,0»0.ee*; total 111.00*.»**. 
Last corn estimate, 1,#11,»**| 
oats report H slightly bewlsh. ■ .

The rye report Is slab bullish and 
almost l.eoo.eoo bushels under laet 
estimate of 61.1*1,000. 1

INDUSTRIAL
To thpee who are conaarvatlve in their investment*, yet of nscseelty 
desire a* higher return than le at present obtainable from Onvnrm- 
ment securities

MORGAN'S INCORPORATED
for the following reasons

(1) In susesssfui spei 
(S) A 7% cumulative

. twrod •
; "74a heiWS' tfkrtMh ' ’.*c. - «MW-:: -kw>* . --!• w,—..*'jgj,.— q,

(4) Tefal annual Preferred Dividend charges 2A4.800. Fee this year net 
earning# evellsMe fer dividende gdOOAO (approx.).

(5) Net serniags apgroxlmâte •% on each share ef eemmen.

____ YUld 7J0% with Boots of Common
For price and partlaulan apply

:•£ ---.ci;

many years.
__________ Jk ee crying with seek Shan of pro.
!4^wrot.Wmm«b y... _

British Columbia Bond Corporation Ltd.
“ «. g.scmsn Msnsalet Olroete.

VICTORIA 
Phone W

VANCOUVER NANAIMO

Continue tonroms i. w,". 7; ' ...(svor purehssss_on d«llna w Cask mm-
house, but betterkst continues (lull -■— ...

through the Clearing house, but 
demand reported from seaboard

saw yohm nan MAsarv
as a. p. Clark A o*. uyJU* w ^ ___ __ __________________

ttiwi. gg asked I monte nnd the price of erode rubber.
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Money Markets 
To-day

" We Own, Offer 
And Recommend

471,000 Brunner Turbine and Equipment Co.
7y2%, due 1955, to Yield......... 7.9%

$22,000 Argentine, 6%, due 1959, to Yield 6.15% 
$ 5,000 St. Lawrence Paper,

due 1944, to Yield......... 6.25%
$ 7,500 North Vancouver Guar. Bonds,

I. 6%, due 1973; tfrYield........... .5.50%
V(starlea. Government, Municipal and Other Seauritiee at Mark**

R. G. Christy & Co. Ltd.
Phenooi STS, STS

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

1 and tns «Buenii .
] her of Commerce »nd kid out A«- - 

gramme to areu» the public to th. 
necessity of economising. ^

tursnuas um .........................................
ultr Ce.............................. *...........iff

ivsr Fslp

METAL MARKETS

■I.clrelvtk, wet. ltl Ile 11 
‘“Tie, epst. till lie 
’best. epst. 164 la;

futures, IH 
(stares, lift,„m. Hi —----- .... — «*.

Zina. wet. «». H ; futarse If
Ms» Yerk. Dec IX—Oeppsr , 

electrolytl<7 w*t_skd I

»
* S3.14.

PENDRAY STARTS CAM- 1 PAIGN FOB LOWER 

LIGHTING RATES
(Continued from page 11

planned throughout Etoutkere Van
couver Island.

For all of these undertakings there 
must be an assurance of adequate 
revenue, Vice-President Coward, 
pointed out and a redaction In light
ing rates I» domestic users would 
seriously Imperil the company's abil
ity to carry on developments ahead 
of the demands of the public.

He pointed out that there was the 
alternative of closing down the 
street car system, and declared that 
at Vancouver, last week, this matter 
had been thoroughly debated, hie 
representations winniag ths day In 

i ■ fight to put off such drastic action, 
llàyor Fend ray will resume with 

v ice-President tioward his campaign 
fop lowered lighting rates, on hie re
turn from Southern California at the 
close of January. _______

ROBBERY IN MICTC1NE HAT
Medicine Hat, Alta.. Dec. *%—k 

masked man stepped Into the 
Hotel here yesterday and polm 
.n rtrier at the clerk and called

“ - *•-------“*-‘1tS of

NSW YORK SCOAR
(By R. F. Clerk A Ce. Limited)

...... °r." ",1Î T» *mîÊe'îHS» ta ta ta ta B ;;:: B ta ta ta ta
STEFANSSON PUNS

NORTH POLE FLIGHT

(Continirad from pegs 1>

next April or May. Thoro aajo<-lat«l 
with him «« Gaorg* If. Wilkin.. 
Rngllsh explorer, veteran of two 
South Pol* dash*, xnfl Btefaowon e 
companion In previous expeditions; 
Dr. Isaiah D. Bowman, director of 
the American Geographical Boolety; 
and Malcolm Alexander Smith, 
e*st y-five-year-old Alaska pros
pector and explorer. Wilkins and 
Rmlth hav. g<m. to Detroit to MO

LEADING AVIATORS'
Meut. John A. MacReedy and 

Lieut. James H. Doolittle of Mo- 
Cook Field have been Invited to «o 
on the polar trip. It Is understood 
they have been naked to Walt De
troit to give their opinion of the 
feasibility of the proposed flight. 
They regard the flight as praatloal. 
snd would like to undertake IL

Ment. HaoReady. with LlauL Oak
ley Q Kelley, made the first trapa- 
contlnental United Sûtes aeroplah» 
flight a few ye«a ago. Lieut. Doo- 
llttl* holds several air records and 
won the recent Schneider Cup at 
Baltimore.

Is 1.426 mile*:

New York, Dec. 11.—Call money 
strong; high «; low (; ruling rata •; I 
closing bld I; offered et IH; laet] 
loan t; call loans against at*ept- 
ances 4%. ,

Time loans steady; mixed collat
eral ie-te days l% • I; 4-l months |
414 W 6.

Prim* mercantile paper 4M.

Smithers Prospects 
Now Faying Mines

"l*mspcots of a few yean ago are I vanaum™ » 
now being turned Into prodt-produc-1 rolling 14.HU

that sums op the situation Ini Jnpaneo# y*b *14 c*nt*' 

northern Brltleh Columbia slang the I Chinese tael, 7«.l cents, 
line of tha Canadtan National, ao-| N„ York, Dec. ,1.—Foreign ex-
cordlng tp Mr. and Mrs. Klrtiy oft  iroeaular Quotations In
Pralthero. B.C.. who arrived In Vlo- change* Irragtnar. wuorouone
torts this morning. Mr. Kirby la I cent,.
Government agent for the district. „ Britain—Demand 414 *-l*;
H* la on a regular business Walt to I .... ... Ml,„ h-nklconfer with the departments acropa cable* 4*»; elxty-day bills on nans* 
the Bay. 141*U.

The mener has been turned In thef - 
North after a number of hard strug
gling years. Mr. Kirby declared.1 
There are a number of mines In the 
district that now represent big In
vestments. |

INVESTMENT BANKERS
Timas Building, Vleterla

.................. I »■ i Mm

Canadian sterling—Buying 14.11 S.

waa *e restrain the reorganisation of 
the corporation at which M. J. 
O'Brien Limited held n large block 
of banda

•roan
New Ter*. Dee. It. 

i*rk*t *M ubcIiabi 
4 4». duty |>sid. with 

Tke aiHsU atarks 
1.44 le Ml for Owi

Hew York dS^VS-Bat stiver. 44;
MeilfNiii dollars. 53.

I»edon. Dec. 33 —Bar etlvsr, 21 11.114. 
$tr OUBM. Mossy. I % par erst. Dtoevsnt 
retro: Short bills. i% to »% per cent.; 
throe months' bills. 1% to 4 11-14

MAN IN ELEVATOR
CRUSHED TO DEATH

(Ce > II

DIVORCE ACTION 
While police and employees In the 

building carried Lebon’a body from 
the building, Frederick C. Aubrey, 
sdltcitor for the widow, mad* appli
cation before Mr. Justice Morrl-----
Supreme Court Chambers to dli 
with the co-roepondeat In a 
action started yae*—‘— '
quest was granted -, —

L*bon was well known-------
a* an auto top manufacturer.
. Me4s survived,by a arm. aged seven, 
and the widow.
PETITION WAS CLUE 

The copy o( the petition for divorce 
which Lebon wee carrying In an In
side pocket of hta coat gave the dc-
~ ..T- i.M..tlMllna the IMaAlhi DtA

lot) mtiro'from Point Barrow to th*
pete Md «16 mile* over the tip of the 
globe to Spitsbergen on the other

DISCUSSED IN. WASHINGTON
Washington, Dee. 11.—A project 

for a North Pole flight ha* been pro. 
sented to the United States War De
partment by William D. Mayo, chief 
engineer for Henry Ford, but offi
ciels have decided congressional 
authority would be necreeary for 
government participation.

Mayo dlacueeed the project with 
both Secretary Davie end Major- 
General Maneon Patrick, chief of the 

I Army Air Service, suggesting thi 
«my should lend flying equipment 
and personnel. The question wnl 
referred to the legal bureau, resulting

ideal In a dlvor 
Barder.- Th» I 

by the Judge, 
known In ths el

Wane. - Demand MM: cable*
* *R*ly—Demand 4.01 It; cable* 4.*4. 

Belgium—Demand 4.11*.
Germany—Demand 11.1*.
Holland—Demand 4«.l4.
Norway—Demand IMh 
Sweden—Demand ««.*4.
Denmark—Demand ll.M.
■wlt.erland—Demand U.N.
Spain—Demand 14.11.
Greece—Demand 1.10. _z
Pol*nd-rDemand .1*6*. 
Cxecho.lovakta—Demand l.M.
Jugoslavia—Demand 1.TT.W. 
Austria—Demand .14. -.
RVmanla-Demand >«*.
Argentina—Demajdl 41.1*.
Brazil—Demand- 14.M.
Toklo—Demand 41*.
rn-^rsssasy.*

Canadian Gold
Production Jumps

Ottawa. D~-MZceMd*'.twg<4d

MAYNARD & SONS
Auonommui

I —Tke taw see»» 
id Mrlr te-âay s» 
m eelee rsnnti
.S&iîfô-"4 *

Inatrueted by th* ownermWe will sell 
Salesroom* 727-711 

Avenu*
at Pandora

I production for 1116 la eathnat*— -,I ^DeeartWrontot.MtUUc.to h.
worth nearly «14.00S.00O. comparée 
With $11,611.000 In lilt.

It |i estimated production for 1**4 
wmen i—DBn ,, , . , will be ororth I6M#*,#**. and then
side pocket of Ml coat gave th. dc- Canada will
tectlvee Investigating the tragedy th* United Statei ha the second gom- 
elu* to tha vtctlm'e Identity. __ __ ___ | producing country.

The body was removed to the city 
morgue pending action by Coroner 
W„ D. Brydone-Jaek aa to an Inquest.

FORMER mInISTÉT"

NICKEL SUIT PROCEEDS
ToroRU». Deo* 22.—The RPR4--— 

court to-day apRrored the ir76.mR MINISTER I hTn?
IS TO STAND TRIAL eurlty"lor th. appeal to th* Privy

I rt_._-n in «ha spilfin nf If. J. O Brim
(Continued from pas* l)

___« any connection between the two
transactions.
INVESTIGATION PROMISED

A second flurry of excitement waa 
caused when the defeace, aa It* only 
witness at the preliminary hearing, 
called Harry Brno*, provincial In
vestigating officer, who. Oh being 
pressed by Mr. Cameron, admitted he 
Intended to Investigate certain 
"donation*" which Kadale had stated 
he had given to Jeffery.

The prosecution closed with the 
calling of Joseph R. Henley, account
ant In tha Imperial Bank. R. D. 
Purdy nnd Frank Pike, present man
ager of the Bank of Montreal and 
formerly manager of the Merchants' 
Bank, while th* defence recalled Jef
fery and ftcott for further question
ing.

Council tn the action of M. J. O'Brien 
Limited against the British Ameri
can Ntebel Corporation. The audit

i Merritt Mines Limited
(N. P. V)

Steady shipments of ore to smelters 
‘ om

ABERDEEN * VMT RIDGE 
MINES

Return» eat aside for dividend*

Thornes King t Ce.

TO-MORROW (Wednesday)
1 / 110 p-m.

Almost uew well-kept 
Household Furniture, Nord- 
heimer Piano and Steri, 
Wormwith It Co. Upright 
Piano, English Cottage 
‘iauo, largest rise Victor 

Victrola in mahogany, large 
site Columbia Gramophone, 
almost new Bnmswick Con
sole Gramophone, Aekeu- 
Vocalioo Console Gramo
phone and Rècerde; Bcttt- 
tiful Tientsin Rag, cost 
$350, like new; 2-Tube 
Radio, complete with Ear 
Phones and Batteries; 
extra good Parlor Fund- 
tore, Fumed Oak Dining
room Suite», AU-Brnu 
Beds, Springs and Mat
tresses, Dressers and 
Stands, 6 Steel Ranges, 
Cook Stoves, Heaters, K. 
Tables, K. Chairs, extra 
good Mats, 3 new Oak 
Mantles, Apples, etc.

LIMITED
IN) Hasting* SL, W. Bel 

Vancouver

Alee at 11 e’Ctoek In Oer Stockyard 
usual sal. of Poultry, FralL Vege
tables, 6 Young Pigs. ate.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auètleneera Ptw

PROV.DES_MORe MONEY «P
London, Dec 11 (Canadian Prana I the man disappeared. No 

Cable)—The stockholders of - the | have been made.
Newfoundland Power A Paper Com
pany have approved at the Issuing, ______
C. î^^r°roî1ÎL.^rt^r«^Prul'l° I Fredericton. N.Bj Dec. 21-Snow
ÏÏ;.r°'t± ÏÏSK2. h*V,"e ^«x'h'ouroh^ro ^ ^

SNOW IN NEW BRUNSWICK

Investment Service
Gillespie, Hart & Todd Ltd.

Vietoiflis, B.C.711 Fort 8L Phone 3140

NEW issue bridge bonds
» Guaranteed by North Vnooouver City and PtaUrtcL ____

gun IMS Pria*; 1*1.44 and accrued IntereeL W yield AMU

KOVAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION
V sad 8 Winch Bulldinf, 440 Fort »tlrs*l
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will sell’-PHONE 1090
BUSINESS DIRECTORYFURNISHED HOUSES

1ULLT furnished cottage,
ROOFINGbeach. Fairfield.

«MIX.THE GUMPS—‘SHIPS THAT PASS IN THE NIGHT CS Ml NO LI NO.
Kaleomlnln

R oaf Rapatrias. PeleUag,
FURNISHED SUITES Ksleomlnlng, pre-war prleea Pbeae Hi

iOeU FATE AFARTMENTg' TÇLEPUONÇ FOR
■wc AtAeuiAXt- 

NME'vr tiOT TO
6et MtR out

. OF KERB -

TMF FIRST CUSTOMER. MAO HARDLY SOME
LITTLE <06 IN I 
THE WHEEL OF I 
FORTUNE HAD 
NOT SUPPED 

UNCLE S»M
MhSHT have 

Glanced around 
- SO NEAR AND 
YÇT SO PAR —

I HEARING "WE 

CLANG CLANG 
OF A PASSING 

L AMBULANCE ,. 
BIM NEVER 
DREAMS IT 

CARRIES THE 
I UNCONSCIOUS 
} form op. the,
I woman hf 
I ONCE CALLED 
THEAVEN- EYES'-

•ASM AND DOORSARRIVED when VJHO SHOULD appear s<n*t U.Mpmm imo.
THE WIDOWS STARTLtD EYES SUT UNCLE 
BIM t A PICTURE OF WEALTH PERSONIPICV- 
WTH OARLOTtA CLIN*IN6 TO HIS ARM 

AND DEVOURING HIM WITH HER LIMPID 
GLANCES - Do YOU WONDER THAT HENRIETTAS

DEYgDALS COMPANYI BO LOT APAKTMENTS-Twe
imi nmi■111 wwb.

EMACIATED 
FROM HER LONG 
ILLNESS THF 
POOR WIDOW,
REalhinG rue 
holidays are so
NEAR, MAKES ONÇ 
SUPERHUMAN

l*arb Itrwt1*110.

ROOM AND BOARD SCAVENGING
POOR .WEAK KNEES Gave out UNDER ULR *■

D"Ï5^ Y’ktonia
i want two yards'
op BABY SLUF

L RISBOM - >

Oowrwmt blroeLPhone ««710

SHOE REFAIRINGfurnished rooms
to earn

ASTHUM 
a bftlr..

■ini,OHRISlMfS 
1ER- LUCKILY 
FIRST STORE

KHONT bedroom, also bed-sitting- 
room with fireplace. In private home 
s the Parliament Buildings; reason

Phone null iw-i-i«i

Werli

SHOWCARDS ANO POSTERSNEEDED EXTRA
CLERKS FOR # HOUSES FOR SALSFEW DAYS PL lilt
HARDLY ABLE TO MMi-a • TtlftktftM PATMlfssnaisn snimpmum. wya+ZKi -!•«« Balmoral Read.TO HER FEET.
%m TFWES THE

DoshnoN

«•RET TYFRWRITESST* w A. WANTED—TO RENTH u

Pslrtl.ld or O.H Bar. ••■l-bliegglow repaire, rente le;
Unitedlore than el* rooms;
•treat.

it to esceed MS.will take lease; tl«t-t-14SLOST AND POUND Apply B.» «M. Tlm«.AUTOMOBILES WOOD ANO COALAUTOMOBILESPOS SALS-MISCEUANEOUSCOMING EVENTS
titrinrta Ratio Siinta "dkpsnlT rANTED—To rent, S-roem hew. fur-•A lair's gieve with!si?£lh‘£i'uHSJ?hmAam

:nlght Sedan i»S«. balloen «r
QOOPERA<lOB WOOD CO.I—SPLENDID BUTS—1DAILY itten. net farSpencor'y

Renard. nit-t-inPhone lets r line andPR. Social Cfeb Invitation dance wBl ISM FORD Touring, la entra goodAaker'e FURAdvertising Phone Mo. 10M •*wy entra, like aow. o, >1111,1,•a Saturday even- GST-Fur* lined glare. left. ow Sm«be held thla w<
'.sr-trt U TatiBAT* FOB CL s.tt te n i thee of mwlag finish, wire wheels ACREAGE■Itnetlene TmM, SHuetto phonographe repaired. •airas PUONB «III 

m i a.*, and
IMS FORD Sedan, an e*tmMM-t?.■RUIN) whiteT OtT—Pei 

A4 pearl I
iraeot, .gold headIveremltha Ok RENT—Small farm. •M-l«|Contract ral BARGAIN—«-hole McClary range, aj- SALEthe per word per •IS Yatee Runabout. TimmMASTERS MOTOR CO. LIMITED Finder pleasel^M-t«l4t Phone 774SR1M44-1-14» II1M-1HOT POO dance, Orange Hell. Court- WINDOW CLEANINGthan !•«- Touring IMS. •If Yatee St . Cer. of Quadragift forDecember SL on Douglas, near Fort.■■FAIBLE Cbrteti Thin -Monday,Street. Tuesday.pf words IS. WI—asonaay, on inuiisa 

alligator leather haodbes containinghon e, your boy or yeqr girl :Waille • HOLIDAY BARGAINS IN CIXJSBD

Olderooblle Sedan, the best of coadl-
We also have Tourii
Hnpmoblle. Dodge, ------
Cadillac and Pachard. at 
Roadeter. aH reasons 
CONSOLlDATEI^MC.-;-

»«• Tdtee St.. Victoria. B-C.

TIMES SUBURB AM SHOPPING WINDOW
CLEAN»

AND GAftflf1711-2-141 stone Phone MStRl.money and papers.

word, mm*er Tees figures -A Japanese beakWatcbea.Tig. •IT Fort Street•«pvr-ai* ana room** nv 
— ,14 >■< III Courtney St. Fbes 
flUICK Roadster, model E4«.
„ . «heP». MM: Nash, t-paawng 
Hudson |M1 Sport, model, pm 
overhauled. MM; Cadillac. 7-p. 
model IT. new paint, tires, etc.. ..

PARTS PARTS PARTS 
For Cadillac t. Butck. Hudson. D 
Stndabaker. Oray-Dort. Hupp. Pi 
Islington, overland. Packard. Chat) 
Wlntnn. Wlll> a-Knight. Maswell 
many others

I»e reductleaa Please return to Be* IMS, Times.aad all abbreviation» count ..............LIN
ra. Including 

Chevrolet. 
I one Ford
"^VICTORIA *

Phon. »1H

HILLSIDE - QUADRA«1M olockwork Irk». IIM

«busts

folding sulky.The Times Q«- PROFESSIONAL CARDS1147.1-tH Phene ««111 V»J~ZLPhone »7»R. Monday MEAT MARKETpaint. ImniL-N section, a black poplin hand-IPBAUTIFUL ••-inch string Delta prarle. 
A* never worn, cost Ml; will eacrifle» 
fur ll? ; real bargain. 11» Vancouver ItMILITARY five hundred end dance.

turkey drive. Amputations Associa
tion of the Great War Club Rooms. Bel
mont Building. Wednesday. December **- 
il I p.m. Turkey» for first aad 
tables, chicken for tfclrd table end ten 
Md. - Admlestoa lit Ticket» may be bad 
In advance at Fyvle Bros. *lt Severn- 
meat Street. IS11-I-14I

A charge ef l*e le made for thB bag with beaded teasel containing
BARRISTERSmATLORRink Nolle. fl.H go- .ll .... it ntr. n» ’■»*Belmont 1ST.Motchoaln.Card of Thanks and Inand funeral 

•s l! M
Deathper Insertion. -Fell from bicycle, Thursday night.tataHMa. I* H »c and•1(1 for Barristers. Selle Hero. M<OAK BATSELECTION OF TOY FORD«MILLHanki. GOOD 11 TO HA.Finder kindly pheneMTl-«-l«t Give BRITISH COLUMBIA BAMS.kiddles one for Christmas. 30CND—In Parliament Buildings, flash- 

" light. Phone T442T1. Mlt-1-141
bum;
PriceBOX RRPUR8 AVAILABLE PACIFIC AUTO WRECKING TO. LTD. 

MI View Street

truetere, vtougbe. Christmas tree ornementa.|OLLS. tore,
' gift novelties, etc. 
k Bay Dry Goedr Stoi

IBM! eleekwerh te get eut ef order•• per month.hundred and dance 
fixât , table, other S'""1 
re Rooms. Campbell 
-. Ml Fiedler's I-

Tlf YateeTLITARY Phone III! CH IROFRACTORSail each. nctr The party who took bwycie ftwwmat.* Mm an bicyrte, sett tar * IIM-I-UIclpal Haltavailable Library. Sunday morning.*•MS-4-1M MOTOR CO. LIMITEDAsk for Mr.>• »1H Junkie' NATIONAL -1-ltltickets Hiding. turn te 1ISS Pander»" St rest? M. UVSIY, D.C,corner of Oak Bayobtained by advertiser* •P C., Chlrepeaeug 
Pembertea Betid.

rnuc MILTON CO..Banjo. Wblt» Lady Ne. t.>R SALE- MI Yatee Street•eUow up replies will eetlvalue IIII; USED CARS OF MERIT MISCRLLANCOUG lag. Pbeae «ML ConsultaUeae aadl". vaiue sise.
Fbona Mill »7t-»-l«>*»si. me. sim. IneryIONS OF CANADA Military M* Turkey fanrv handkerchief» and analyale free.McLaughlin Touring. ISt« .................

Durant Touring, lilt ............................
Mai»e 11 Touring. If» .........................
McLaughlin Roadeter. IMS ................
•tudebeker Touring, lflf .....................

THOM. PLIMLBT LIMITED

Drive and tmnee. Tueedni•Iff. ««♦. IftT evening» untilM perPrises ANYT«N« •bone M7«.at I.M p.i CM AS.Phene ÎS». Christ man.
Waite's Key Shop.Births, Marriages, Deaths Adjuetmenta aadTickets may Peugiae Street.BARGAINSRANGSUSED tloa free. UHL.Levy's•tore.talned from Ivors Drug Busnrsss directoryHerd ware. Til Pert Street. am-ze-iMuin«i trom svei ■ ur»« -

News Stand and Sees of Canada Hall. iWSBYTHIHO la umbrella re-eevere aadItM Perda«tt-t-i«i A REIVED—Genuine >AUL G LONG. D.C., Fh.C. Ill Fern-
Tea can hnve Victoria. B.C.ilsklne. dreeeod. dyed. Broughton St. barton Bldg.A to Canadian Legion whlat drive ROOKSknives, eclmsre put lathese high-Viaae fere made up at once Ml Pt. Patrleh.Turkeys highWednesday. Dec. ».at 11» Reek- Phone 1»IL after C p.m. A. E.ANGUS—On December 1», ••««-1-11 CHRISTMAS OFF! DECEMBERmi-Liu 'BRINGS.

) 2«. IMS
A small deposit Insures delivery Christmas 

morning, balance arranged to eult.
Bin. Mjfiwi NNi niliünil ... . :.mm
Coupe, epeclal offer Chrletnsae ...... «It1
Touring, rue *.••• miles Christmas «II
Touring, a real bargain .........................  •»
Saturday only, lflf Tearing, starter. Iff
Roadster, for quick sale ......................... Ml
Your ckolce of paint colors If not already 

painted. All care guaranteed.

NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LIMITED 
Ml Yatee Street Pkeae «IM

of the late 5!S2S?kland Ave. Mary. [OMN T. DENTISTSJames Angus. In’ her Mlh fur. The Saturdayou tave W^.T.
We have■tare.Jack's Advertising le te bueliru: bl A. A. HUMBER, deetiet.ftrtarle aad Vaaeeuver lamesJehneon and Eleneherd.Service at Christ Church Cathedral at

ll a.mu. Wednesday

RALCOM^
Ington Morett "Relcom, 
born In • Sheet 1 
County.

The romaine are resting at Hayward's 
B.C. Funeral Chapel, where private aer- 
vlce will be held Wednesday afternoon at 
X o'clock, after which the body will bo 
forwarded te Vancouver for cremation.

Christ maeGentleman. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORSPhenePhene «7«IL fer pnrtledlera 1171- ADT'S butte ». Wl. Phone I1U.OLDEST ESTABLISHED 
ADVERTISING 
AGENCY IN RC.

M47.I-14I44SSX1.
IMI. at his home. F YOU DO NOT ■■■ ^het yenIF YOU DO NOT SEE w»at ye 

tag 1er edveritoed here, whyHELP WANTED—MALE nytmino Of flee. N»kWash
pbeae ItM. Ml Pemberton Bldg. Pbeae 7117. Mclothing, tante, packHalifax nlrendore will meet llk.hr _   ■ fft, ■iiti bePFLICATIONS will be received by the tasking for a*d be FRASER. M1-Î Steberlluet R bat yeniereundersigned up to December If fer Office.CARPET CLEANING Phene »•«. I.M teBlock.the Joint or Itlon ee organistseparate _ital 

ister for First VfALLEABLE 
ill It per w how muchBaptlet Church. IKD OWKIM..I—U K.end chair master for Phono 4ML yvu shouldApplicants te state eualNicetlone.

expected, and when available.
Kiw-tr- MATERNITY HOMEAUTO SNAPS Fbeaa MIS.advertising, but.ROAN fer mis. perfect condition. Phono Cm. fit Fort.to be capnblo of handling first-

M77-M-1MWhittaker, ItliR. 11» Ford Tea Truck .....
Overland Blue bird .......
Dodge Touring ..............
Baby Grand Chevrolet

Used Perte for Mcl^ual 
Chevrolet. Hudi

CAPITAL SERVICE GARAGE 

IMS Port Street

•7M-I-1M
International TJSACBCROFT 

A> cook. Mrs
NURSING HOME, TM►AINTBD built-up radio poles. «S ft.

tang, neat In appearance, eaav to erect. 
I delivered. The Moere-Whittington

Ceek. Mia R Johnson. C.M.R.meet profitable Carweterta Oa.. 741 FtHNEERS "flufT rugaView Nets new addressPhone 14M-FUNERAL DIRECTORS W. O. Wlaterbura. MS Central Bldg Lumber Ce. Limited, phone MIT, aili-l-lll IW trucks.Oakland. you considerLimited NURSING HOMEgramophone..THERELIABLE Victoria. DYEING AND CLEANINGWill stand.ipphlre needle. I dose» records, will Il - I____■ — u— ft.ft^flftft tttAltDS rUKERAL CO monetrate and sell to Whether wesacrifice MS.kind, almost new‘Wear riMALT Nursing aad CeevaleneentM7I-4.IMMl* Quadra Street If you aye willing to work tespecialties

Tire* and tubes-»* m
11x114. »*««. H*«4

capital Oarage. MM Fort

Pheee MI4 publicity er

eighteen years 
of advertising
Victoria burine»»

build upwur^ perries ice "grounds!tie, nice tone.HANO forgiving phone nut Street.M7T-M-1M IMS SPEC. CHBV TOURING ..
FORD TON TRUCK .......................
2 CHBV. TOURINGS ............
CHBV. %-TON TRUCK ........
CHBV DELIVERY, closed ............

Used -Patin__ Case to R*srst«r8WBBtoe*»i#

and references MTT, Tlmee. 1IM-I-1HIndy •ad Milltone and finish ENGRAVERSHELP WANTED—FEMALE b.rt.1..
8IM-I-14IBe* Mil. OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

asrîj' BNORAVBR. Steaetl

SfvssVancouver Inland homes.Law. Sidney. view si. R TAYLOR. genorMBlock. 1U« ■t.. epp.bjj. ronexAL oo. ltd. NEWTON1W-MH auto owner A etc M14-1-14I Special attention to finger 7.TKmePOULTRY AND LIVESTOCKwbel< ADVERTISINGretailers.ARCKLL1.no lie, shampoo Sic. heir- Canada. AGENCY the eye.CHEVROLET COUPS. IMS model. In per--—4-- Tkl. ... k.. k.4 ———Victoria Hairdrueringcutting lie. IQ RAVING—Half-ten*refunded mi etWealwerthFloor. GOAr^?i‘«l Advertisement Writers end Advertisingand rune and looks like"acttan guaranteed. Year, welt bred, from 111 up. Apply ContractorsItched IMI). Suite 14. xear. won »r»u, »r
Shelbeurne StraetSee thle eue etdtf.M Multigraph and MU Circular Let- PHYtrCIANS1" aSSmANTED—Experienced girl or woman

iULMB
In theFORD SEDAN. MSkHi Poultry.'■ poultry wanted. FURNITURE MOVERSbeet of condition.lEE euy bargains In good, clean carpets Inton andRatos Quoted fer Leeal.1407 Leas Street.Phene buy at Foreign Publication»ttouTTenTtelMW. MS*. ISS7. ID»- and rugs. IIM-IfHUDSON SÜPBRSIX. 1•low Blai Suite 14. Winch Bldg.Street, new location. Joet order, « good tires. A gift at MSSf/uDEBAKÉR TO MOVBfSITUATIONS WANTED—MALE Phone 1411. sniftTWiThirdSPECIAL MOTORCYCLES AMD CYCLES Heure. ■ to AMcOALL BEOS. Don't mise this one EDUCATIONAL $!&%'OENTLEMBITS

RnWÊ^^éttüWÉ^MMpjjgAGRAY
Victory Cycle Works.• IS. I*.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYSPURSFEDERAL Ilf- TRUCK. 1» LL SPROTT SHAW «
departments ef Instruction and nlehlSITUATIONS WANTED-FEUALS ■ EDA*.

■ ■ » HIOHKBT ptief fer rsw r»r«. c..'k
or rhM.« br return. ExprM. er

TOIT too Not sbb wteryea nm taok- Danlels. II GovernmentTAIT A McRAB Sealed tender» win be rnnnIWA at theLANDS ACADEMY (Celtaglat»)
Telephone II er ••« 1er prospoclue for advert teed bore, why net edver-AIRDRBS81NO privately mi-2-141Phene 211IR.•II Yatee SL nirtce of the Chief Knsinenr. WlnnliPhene IMS£nL°?ui* No. Ml Hillside Ave.refo.1 ; houeands ef readers will meet 111i»«.»-uiPhone ere looking for end be glad nineteen twenty-ris.January fourth.PLIABLE Woman, capable ef teoktag to sell at a reeeenable price. for the construction of f< slips atIcheel, illl Oovt.CJHORTH AND 
D merclal Bit

.W FURS—Spot rank y ensque paidIV after Invalid or children, 
to Old Country; fate and emal

Point•TUBE rsdlo for sale er exchange for. SSTri?"The Thomson for all kind of raw fere;hand sewing allowed.or freight elIlil-t-HI ctlone for tendering, plena, 
- ccatrasf may 

and form Of tender obtained at

Roa<1IIM-I-UI Victoria. B C.Ull ClareFuneral Home IM4.ll .peclflc.tlon. And form of coni
» kft .ft.., .-J f.ftft, nf f nnftAr nrno seen ■■■« ....... —»_—— — •• r———-

th. often of Chl«MCnrtnw WInnlpM. 
Man ; DUtricl Bngtncr. Vancouver, 

. H C.. and Acting District Kngtneer, Vle- 
torts, B.C.

T.ndm. will not b. roi 
mad. on I he form «uppll. 
way company

The lonent or any t.n

full el,#, wed tone. MUSICTIMBER Phon. 1744. Are You Being 
“Hunted”

GOAT DAIRY District Engineer.DELIVERED—Beet fir cord- YMta
Hanks.sieve length. Phene 1«««.ue^lghtn?.

TsnfvrSH tire
tick we offer M one wbtoh eelr

DeOglae StreeLRyan. Mciir
TIMBBR III4-C-1ISPhone «041 Ll.yssss ifio PUPILS wanted. Gorge.

TMIRÇriR*lMteeaEtySide. Victoria by the rail-foe sale In large Laagtord Street.Bex I7M,■access guaranteed.traeto—Crewa
■H eef .ta» P» 24.111

INSURANCEWANTED—MISCELLANEOUSBOATS A NEW PIANOg J. CUBIT a 80» W. A. KINOELANO,
Uenersl Managrr.Fob CBBlSTiias. mu.K VVA,,rI!r.?nr'ibo set for email boy.NE of to-day's want sds. may 1107-2-141pYUNDI 

v motor Winnipeg. Man.KNABE OR CHECKERING
black kittens.114 Klngetoa WANTED—Two PAINTERS AND DECORATORSNight 2141-l-ltiBox 1141,

VICTORIA'* only eseieelve piano bouse 
offers you your choice of any of the 

above makes, with or without the world- 
famed AMPICO.

Accommodating terms 
to eult 
Individuel 
reqnlremente.

Used instrumente taken In part payment. 

De net buy until you're celled et 

WILLIS PIANOS, LIMITED
Phene 114

the city for you.MONEY TO LOAN painting end paper-[ParksRADIOIt may hive • mewie for you of
CHRISTMAS OIFT- S-tube MTILkREAL 1MIY.urgent peraooalMONUMENTAL WORKS radio mt.rimera Bank of Mara Scotia Bids..

tl-A, when you gel it. ami heed k. speaker volume FATENT ATTORNEYSfeeelenaliy made. Hotel.
Walls. Walle AON ET MM-S-MfCJTEWABTS 

D LIMITED
MONUMENTAL change the immediste current ofBedger.‘iffSS. .8-10.1,BOYDBN.tH*-|.14tRL'7iijrw' ViewUNFURNISHED HOUCES patent

place around and about you -QUERN 7-reem house.COMING EVENTS FLUMBINO AND HEATINGlecatlen. Rhone IM7R ne-tf
IMS Government Street F YOU DO NOT SEE what yen are leak.

entirely new Mart is teg fer advertised here, why net adrer- B. HASENFRAT»—Fluehtae. beta-•“If he paly realised it. a

aclence." Digs
gWINEBTON A MUSORAVB LIMITED •Hi fat

1*4. ree. 4117:griMKtattlMB yen ere looking for aad be gl

Wi fe worth while to try to Bed OCKINlstationery
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMSout whether this may not be true.ÎITK LABOR

TXIOGON1SM 
U find dim PERSONAL (unfurnished), Drug Ce„ Ltim Sp^i«lbright, airy.'J.1*. ÆESSF*IL Ptft-ne 1090. Victoria Time» to-day, REAL ESTATE ANO H4SURANC1I. m< uaiernmeni sir
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By DWIOIFlFSSHiM^B*

IHWB ACNUOI BMOAIN
ACRW, ell good land..nva

-fir* acres #»ared and In srass.
ira^sirS&KTE1M AMD A BOMB OT tOt'B OWM1

•j-saasr £3*8» nrssaIF paring reel and start JjM *•" 1i&erej&fTsar right. Her* is
HTOTaMèd OBEKNWOOD 

SfMUMH gS-
raies SiFtiï VUSStjohxless than

r&ssssBAT AVBNUB. In thS City »f VBBT Kiel and thoroughly modemBARGAIN and the property is new"CtXCBPTIONAL 
Ü» hem*. « ro»i a do IT,dwelling withvieteria. ■ream bsnesiew. «legs 

•heel, has southern eei 
>nt and furnace: seed

|e car Huetms&jssri-* d

{—OAK 1AT—Attractive ».

&5»

111 starts*, miesté a» sals snlynewly painted: dee* tn ear. Christmas glltig garden. or an Inreetment I hietrsxa*at enly ll.ti s*eVo»tssF. B. nr\tMTTSON » WALBBB part stlet en high part
orphans’ Heme 
■napped up. tea.

MASK »«"•imagine!
«XT AGENCYjasarLAND tThis will

ncrcri **4
Fhene ISIS oek*. garden and meherlea 

.«h, bsl.ncs »« M! «with.

HEX TlMU*.had seemed to bum Into hie, or her 
voie» u oh# hurled ml him her pu- 
•lonate defence of the man she loved 

"Oh, you llart you cruel liar:
Me drew hi» —‘

a little ehlver.

this 111

The Faint Is a genuine
AGENT»—

Fir* hseuranee Co.excellent cement
lUrSSS TSSns -mgtamsz

Fir* Aeoociattçn of Phü*S*»phl*gmte.

“,v,‘r-<n:to Irritate him■very thins my u<l
Hr RUBY AYRES HU heed ached badly, too, and he 

It up bU hand and touched Me 
ruleed eye. How hard Hulway coi* 
It, confound him!
It would he a food Job If he died, 

thundering good riddance; he

fneuranc* Company.
i-P_____ L_LR-

Ualen Insurance Society of Caatou
UmltedWILL FUBCHASB • well-hullt

We respectfully solicit a 'Use of your

you the truth,” he glad to get a chance to retaliate oa msumwfrABsaid Lens from"Good morning.*the colonel’e eon.See ere ill yourprotested. doorway.nearly causht the 
ht Ue Bmlfh ” he zrssmtt&sMburglar last night. Mr Smith,' Imagined hlmeelf In love ecoree of 

time# In a mild way. and bad quickly
"Clou» Heel" Me father rapped 

•ut. “Floue I lee, for which I «hall 
not nek absolution, always auppoo- 
lng that there lc a heaven and I

•Bad luck to hareeald. with a grin.
keen done recovered from each attack, but IhU 

time things were different.
- U», was n woman of the world, 
and ehe had played her cards for 
the Subjugation of this boy with art 
and consummate skill. If phe 
touched him he trembled, and hie

Jim had stopped because It wag Mm a careless hand that Itmi - - .a «m ’iraposwime 
* made no ai could hardly Had M* voice.and the farmer ealdJim. andas man to man now, ___ _ ..

want to -know all you can tsll me.
j?rve told you. I heard a nole- 

downeulrs—a noise like a window 
being forced—and I went down to 
ffe what it was ”

He. Mwo ReeceHave•he laid,again: bruises. murehe saw•Better luck next time, eh? UTILISE TIMES WANT ADSout shrillyend shethirl time le never Uke the rest, you To be continuedheart boat so feet now when eheknow.
Jim tried to pass on, bul Hay- 
ard did net move.
"Bad luck about young Mr. Hol-

................ "

»v . There was a note of
aatlafactlon In Jim’s voice of which

•And you swear that the test time. By WELLINGTONPA MEANS BUSINESSon the night of the storm, ehaylo PA’S SON-IN-LAWHoi way was also the man who tried way. ton." he want oa.
T bear he's badly hurt, 
to rocorer, eh?”

"Bo 1 hear."

he was unaware, but Hayward was 
quick to hear It. and he craned hi» 
hand a little forward and peered 
closely Into Jim’s face.

"And you hope It's the truth, F11 
be bound." he enld. flatly, and 
laughed. "Well. 1 euppoee ITT m] 
earn of dead men telling no tale#."

And then, as Jim did not speak, he 
laughed again, as If something wss 
greatly amusing him. and with a 
familiar nod, for which Jim could 
have killed him. he strode on htn
* Jim walked on more quickly, hie 
hot pulled further over ht» eyes, to

"Tea 1 saw him myeolt."
"And where were you?"
Jim frowped. "If yeu must know, 

I won coming home late. Tou 
thought I stayed out all night—well, 
I didn't. I changed my mind and 
came back when the 
stepped a bit, and 1 can

MISSY R»t <gO CWttflE? 
HOW eUlRN ’fcM UP r 
WHteh» XB HO CAN r> 
-> FUND ’EM? <—'

iWfr‘5.
simple!

XWX4.—

MAW BOUGHT MB a BO* O-CMrABB FOB 
*MAS, PKtiH, AH &W6S GOT WM HO « 
SOMBWHWRE» IN TH’ HOOBpJ IPX* 
CAN ONLY FIND 1M An BuftN VM UP 
MBBOR she xoulomt Diso»ueR>*Y 
weoefSONiB'TM-Yeoi-FfrB’r replace 

AN>»xouwewrHFN»'r'BMOMf » 
----- .IN’ÇOSH-AWMJL

XSU-.VfX'U-TAKE
one more loon ‘re- 
Mceoee. an if vve 
PONY find’EM XEU. 
Burn wm up any-

«4. SAM* LOONEE -set ricr r*m' 
cfoL- bunked 
HOUSE! I'M

UWEXENO CAM
Do.MWSY Pfl?

MT9FVTHCWt

“How M you open it?”
“ft wae open! and Hoi way was 

there m the room.**
“Holway wae there and he never

gaw you
‘Tee, i went away again and hid
• Km g»r,ltn till Km c»ma nut "la (he garden till be earn# out."

There wak a short- silence, then 
the colonel enld gravely:

"Jim! look st me!"
Jim slowly raised hie eyes and

hie father eald again: ____
"Tou must give me your word of 

honor never to repeat a word of this 
to any living sour—be paused, and 
added. Impressively, "for your sis
ter's sake.” ------

Jim flushed crimson.
"It would be a lolly good thing 

tor her U Bhayle did time. He's Vo

hide hie bruises, and hi» mouth ut
He wae haunted byIn a bard line.

the farmer's last wonts—
Dead men tall no tales.’

What In the world did the brute
h* asked hi met Ifmean by that:

wai at the gate of Lena's
and. aa he pushed Itcottage now,

he glanced back downopen.

<9»»» HVTIwOsn» W« -Hayward had
blood rushedalso looking back

of anger to Jim's face.-It would break your sister'»] 
heart and. unfortunately, my boy. I 
or perhaps fortunately for some of I 
uo, we are not loved for our vir
tues but often only for our oins! 
And Babe lores that fellow—what
ever be Is or may be; and so you 
roust give me your word of honor 
as a gentleman that this remains a 
secret between us for the rest of 
our lire»."

"But Ouv’nur!" Jim pretested, In
dignantly.

The colonel held out hip bond.
"No argument». Tour word of 

honor—I am waiting."
"Oh. very well."
Thetr hands met. and It wss the 

colonel who sold very simply, with 
q sigh of profound relief:

inged the gate notsely beand he BRINGING up father
narrow garden path to Lena’s cot
tage. Her maid opened the door, 
and a little meaning smile stole Into 
her eyes when she sow Jim.

“Mrs. Elkin I» not down yet, sir,” 
she said, without waiting for him to 
speak. "But she will not be many 
minutes. If you will come In and 
wait."

Jim followed her Into the little 
silting-noth. It did not look quite

1 XOZ. AFAXIO v" 
YOUR WIFE WOULD 
KNOX MC VOCC 
OUT ONE O'ON'T-

ÏN CL M3 I MADE HIM KEEP THANK*A GENTLEM AN FA©M THE GEN 
JEXELtarv CO. PHONED - ME *AtO 
YOU HAVE AN APPOINTMENT f

____________.THERE YOU MUt»T
ObAjaKEEP IT-y------—'

OH: IO TMrt> the gen JEXELAY THE APPOINTMENT A* I DUGAN FOR
GO?YOU WANT ME. JtGG* TO PHONIN’ toKNOW VT ID ABOUT NT

NT HOOT*CMPItfTNA* (AIMNTCONE RIGHT DOWN ? I’LL
TELL. HIM OO THAT FOfl ME 

VOMOfUtOW NIGHT- 
OUQAH- \ W>ertoouLY! i *crr

TORjGOTTEN
AO-im aaout

ink you. a»y boy. and If Hoi Him flreelde table, and a soiled cof ■ïéay dlae both of which theJim looked up eagerly.
“I thought he wasn't much hurt.” 
"We all hoped so at first but things 

are worse tbaa we expected. Don't 
tell your slater, but Holway may not

“A good Job if ha doesn’t," Jim 
brak* out brutally.
• HB father winced as If with eud-

hurrledly removed before she went 
sway, shutting the door after her.

Jim went over to the window. He 
thought It was ah«urd of Lena to 
star In bed so late. Babe was al
ways down at half-past seven every
morning unless she was not well.
and now it was nearly twelve o'clock

■ “t » ----i■ill suoqsni
Poor ktdlcompunction.say that, my boy. Remem be very keen on Bhayle to look aabar that if he dies I shall have filled

Then he turned anti walked out of 
the room.

Jim stood staring after him for a 
moment, a frown between hid eyes; 
then he ihrugged Ms ehouldera. and. 
turning away, looked closely at his 
reflection In the mirror.

Jfe had washed the bloodstains

be able to forget her ay** »• they

(Cepyr.ght '1925. By H. C. Fisher.You’re up Against it When You Try to Kid Jeff Treke Mark Reg. InMUTT AND JEFF
from his face, and a sympathetic 
Johnson ha* applied raw beefsteak 
to the brained eye. the swelling of
which had gone down considerably. 
But Jim’* face grew ugly as he looked 
at Me reflection and thought of that 
deeper» te struggle In the darkness 

"Swine’" he muttered as be turned 
awsy. "I hope to Clod he dies.”

f HCAV/CMt COMING Hum» wh«ReWee* arc no Bonos 
B8oK*n, Gentlemen, 
AW* ThtB**» MO CRN» 
l»*R uie*BY • i’ll /

lYEfî ANL THEM vnHAT 
ABE You TWO 
A$H CANS

SHALL
zest

fou’Be4*pr 
FELL tbxnkO 

the elcvatw

am t? WHERELET’SFOR THE 
LOVC. OF

I'LL TXKE 
Him UPSTAIR» 
ANt> PUT

M-M-M HAVE A
LITTLE FuM HCAVFM.

4GFF*.
He*)

THE L*VEx(TH Him Doing HgBc» WPE WW I. A *
LEAVE YOU MOW ! THANK X 

GooMest 
FOR TH«M 
KIN*

weBRV
v Doc1, y

SHAFT IM IN A eF Mike,lie went out into the hall, took 
hie hat, and went out. cutting across, 
the lawns to a side gate In the wall 
of the kitchen garden. In order to 
•veld the knot of curious villagers 
who had been lingering about the 
house since daybreak.

It wae so seldom that aay event 
of Importance occurred to disturb

Sserenity of their village life that 
was magnified a hundred times, 
a» Jim hurrjed through tbs vil

lage he waa conscious of curious 
eve» turned upon him. end mors

GccveM »'//? ^ANSWER ME
that!_____ _

He’ll com* re in wheae
Sure! AM t?A Few minute

to ovoid the Interested questioning of
acquaintance.

DEAD MEN TELL NO TALES”

As Jim nee red the where
lived, a farmer named

TïTfïT•either»tety crossed the road
Ms path.

"flood morning, Mr. Smith.
He detested HayJim errowled

There had been one or twoword.
rather unpleasant Incidents between
them, a question of paying for a

freshlyllberatel. ■WHSPHaSi
field, both of which matters had 
been handsomely settled by the col
onel. blit which nevertheless rankled
In Hayward’s mind, and he wag

m

Mllllllltji,

màm
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A Light That Clamps 
In Any Position

Vue it *g a reading lamp damped on the 
bark <if a chair, or on the head of-one *fi 
bed ; use it a» a table lamp, too. A popu
lar Christmas gift and reasonably priced 
a! ...................................................................

Drake Hardware Co. Ltd.
Phone 1646 1418 Douglas Street

DOCTOR BIDS 
HEALTH CENTRE 18

iiiiiirnrnninv..... UiECtSSE

FBI-:
How Often Do

COAL? PHONE

wmmA
you .gnawer—But have

Nantimo-Wcllington

J.KINCHAM LIMITED

the supervision of the superintendent 
ef the Health Centre. The school 
t * irhouid have '"sBtofls " eentee* 
over them. Further, he could OOl 
sire orders to his nursoe. but hud to 
request them to do tMnte through 
u third party, und some of hie orders 
might never be delivered. Altogether 
It woe stout uueutlefuctory.

Reeve of Saanich and Others 
Rise to Defend Organization
“You have a right to know all there 

le to ti
lth Health Cenfl*/* said Or- [+ 
Miller, medical health officer Of .the 
Saanich .municipality, who has «**« 
recently asked to resign hfto #Mlttoa 
at a meeting at the Tolml* School 
last night. Dr. Miller attacked the 
nurses and the management of the 
Saanich Health Centre on y»«*lous 
grounds, but admitted that It did 
some good In the municipality, or 
that Its nurses did. before a gather- 

g at the meeting of the t entrai

Following up. by way of #lr»1*na- 
tloa. Dr. Miller Mid that the Saanich 
Health Centre wee by no means 
necessary In the municipality, that 
tti euperintendent wee unwilling to 
assist him in any way. that, during 
hie term of office, her attitude had 
been distasteful to him A**k

co-operation most
_#*** WïMfc***
Health CtPir° «ta. __ —
entirely unnecessary. end that 
work accomplished with It as MM 
quarters might be done just ss effec
tively, and more so, if the plat e were 

Inlfrfît . ’.„T.
PLEBISCITE PENOISK»

With a plebiscite to which

DAILY RADIO 
PROGRAMMES

TUESDAY. oeCEMggn M
CFDC 1411) Vaneeuver, g.C. 

1-7 pm— Dinner hourprogrymn
*1 <e*n has Angelaa. OH.’ 

I N pm—Vest pocket concert
l it p.m....Radlotortal Period.
7 p.m.—Drury Lenlnglon, tenor.

Programme by L. A. K»

I utesasrww.

IMIj 
5 30

» p.m.--
KTCk

l-t p.m.-
<J0«>

«-«.45 p.jn-D

tss1

, ™te‘ ■««

s •s®rm*
- — acert by 

gptggftmeat

- Eddie Harkneaa and hla

1004 BROAD ST PEMBERTON BLOCK

*1,995
Delivered at Victoria.

car value la Canada.
Greatest 
See 1L

STDDEBAKER
Standard Six 

TWO-DOOR SEDAN 

Jameson Motors Ltd.
Vancouver island Distributers 

Phene 2240 740 Broughton St.

E. KNAPTON
QUADRA STREET 

HE SELLS

“Our Own Brand”
BUTTER

taking the part of an eldcrly'wo- 
man. The sketch was very good * 
dance followed. Mr. Partttt and Mr. 
Sim. of Victoria and Mr. Elliott, 
Ganges, playing for the dance

Those taking part were. Mr. and 
Mr». Jones. Ml»» Bragjoloeen, Mr. 
Morris. Mr. Freddy. Mr. Robert», Mr. 
Witte». Ml»» M. Scott. Misa P. Tay
lor, Ml»» Dorothy Elliott and Doug
las Gibson.
SUNDAY SCHOOL PARTY

The -annual Sunday School party 
of the Hpnday school» of the Angli
can Church was held at the Mahon 
Hall on Saturday afternoon by Rev. 
and Mr». A. Collins and the Sunday 
school teachers, Mra. Best and Miss 
Doris Taylor of HI. Paul-» Ganges; 
Mrs. Robinson, 8L Mark-»; Mr». 
Young. .North .Halt. Spring There 
were prise» given out for best at
tendance end mark» on their lesson». 
Those receiving them were: Billy 
Taylor, for attendance and marks: 
Mary Purdy, for attendance and 
marks: Garnet Voting. for attend
ance and mirks. Billy Rosman 
Nancy Steven». Bible reading.

About Ftsty-four children were 
present and enjoyed game» and 
dancing and a nice tea. The tables 
were very pretty with Jellies, cake* 
end red Chrtotmas cracker» for all. 
They also received hags of candy and 
oranges.

Ganges
Special to The Times 

Ganges. Dec. 11.—The Black and 
Yellow Concert Company, organised 
by Mr. and Mr». J. Jone« and Mr, 
O. Wilke», put on. a vaudeville »how 
at the- Mahon Hall. Proceed» were 
for the Athletic Association to be 
used for Improvement of the athletic 
field. .

Their dhow opened with a chorus 
of black and yellow plerretee.

Solos were »ung by V. C. Morris. 
Miss Bregjolossn and Mr». Jones: 
Mr. Robert» and Ivor Parfltt. a dia
logue consisting of some Jokes and 
aongs. A very pretty scene of 
gypsies aroufid a camp fire sang 
choruses. Douglss Gibson played 
vlettn solas, and Misa Fhylls Taylor 
danced the "Gypsy Dance." Mr. 
Wilkes end Mrs. Jones put on a 
sketch. "Sisterly Love." Mr. Wilkes

More Prairie People 
Arrive on Coast

Shrine band.
.l«-ll.se p.m 

orchestra.
* CNWW (,479)

7 .It61PW8.

Vancouver. B.C., Hi » special 65™®**

by Aunt

they
muet answer “yes" or “n«T tiie 
municipal elections In the New Year, 
where they will determine whether 
or nor the Haantch Health Ventre

di the municipality showed a «eawaitra. Oakland. Câl.to hear both sides of the question. «SnSarT
Reeve Robert Mecnlcol. Councillor , V ~------- |
H. O. Klrkham. Dr. H- K. Yoopg.1
Fro.inclal BOUfd_Uf^l

Belmont erehss

__ICIL THINKS 
LEGISLATURE FOR 

WORK WELL DONEc"* TlUflfl lflablb wVlH*

DISCUSSED FLA'
COUNCIL I
mr

■ MtW—

One For New. High School; 
Industry

Aldermen Praise Wisdom of 
Legislators; Difficult Prob 

lems Well Handled
The City Council last sight passed 

„ vote of thanks to the Provincial 
Legislature, for invaluable assistance 
tendered Victoria at the last session, 
when the Eaqulmdft Waterworks ex- 
propriatlon legislation was adopted 
and the west holme company's Pri
vate Bill was thrown out.

Alderman J. B. Clearthue, as chair
man of the Legislative Committee of 
the Council. Introduced the resolution 
of appreciation, especially mention
ing the member» of the Cabinet, the 
four Victoria City member». Hon. T. 
G. Coventry of Saanich and R. H.

...........................  ,W°Smtor-

______________________ and H.
... Perry, who were promptly In
cluded In the motion, and Alderman 
Marchant aek«4 that the whole mem- 

- , of the private Bills Com
mute. be added, this ^aleo being 
agreed to by Alderman Çlearlhue. — 
•HANK* OBJECTS

One For-*_____ .
Exemption

Tax.

Considerable dlacuaalon to<* 
place last night at «he meeting of 
the Esquimau council on «h» throe 
by-law» which the voters will be 
asked to give their opinion W *t the 
annual civic election to be held Jen-

•U*Ona1of the by-laws I» for the con
struction of a new high school at e 
coat to the ratepayers of 
Another by-la* will be one provid
ing tax exemption to the Beach 
Bakin». Limited. Jam manufacturera, 
for a period of ten years. This con
cern la moving It» plant Into the 
municipality, and wishes to be re
lieved of taxation for that period.

Ratepayers wUI also be asked 
whether they favor the expenditure 
of the necessary money to convert

The coat of carrying out th* P*£* 
poeed work ha* l^cn intimated b> 
the municipal engineer at

In «peaking on the pr--------*
school Reeve R. P. M*

CO C OA
- ...... ~ ---------' —

.—gam "concert, thlfty-second 
ivuee, I eeaoon, the Oekland Orpheus (male 
Seers- vetoes,. Oakland A'^'tortim, 11>»at>* „
rteais. 1 *16 n.rfl.—"AuCUO* bridge T8BIUI*TiTp.^Tuctloa brldgeftatur^

10"11C^C-,S.rc,r.U.%C. KT*mm
7-1 p.m Ladte*’ concert trio.

ar“'lr«vnè*r»!îrv.n»-v.r^s.C
half roî“r.ür RÜdta ""
Tl * p.m —Market reporta. Yaaèoa.
" KUKeW tseet Farttoa». Ora.
WMI!» Bk-'r. 

‘"-"SK LT agoaess SS

tary, defending the Health Centre, 
were given attentive hearing*.

“Find out if the Health Centre law 
good thing." said Councillor Kirk-

fast airtt "!f ithap< ,lw« 
keep It.. If »t to »«V ;
Vhooee Cor youraelvee, but understand 
the situation clearly before you make 
your choice.”

One of the greatest poml* agamat 
the Health Centre. Reeve Macnlcol 
asserted, was the fact that it cast 
the municipality no much money. Me 
quoted figures to show where the 
Health Ventre was doing a great 
work at email cost, but was working 
along a very economical line.
COSTS LtTTLS MWS -----------

"I have worked out the mv*t of « . H1ck.
maintaining medical work In L-îi MThMrtn
Ich In the event of «he HeaHh Ventre KPO (42«) »*« and’ ths
ceasing to exist." said the Reeve. He , 4« n m^- S'aldemar Und and the
.gave hi. figure». • Frirmon,
at present we spend about YttHJ a I - * T-w *

. . i_______ anilM If In#

■poke la the' writ ------ -—
wo»», of unanimity. As the vote 
was about to be taken the Alder
man marched «round the council

Informed he-promptly refused con
sent. "I am willing to make the 
Weetholme aspect of title vote nnanl- 
moua. but certainty there Will to 
nothing doing regarding the Eaqut- 
malt matter, as far as 1 am con
cerned." h* told, being the only nega
tive vole» when the vote was taken

imCHAHTEL 
BE ACTING MAYOR

Aldermen Elect Veteran Col
league to Officiate While 

Mayor Pendray Away

COCOA

proposed high
________ RHI [atheson jme-
gMt*d that .the new ‘ project be i^cted o”the Raqulmalt W Mem 
oriel Par* on the spot where space 
- - ------------------- » for several tennis

1____ rj|ii*'wuii»«aia!i|j. jM*
„ save cotteldelgde-money the ™

Reeve stated The parka committee 
was Instructed to glve a report on 
this matter at the next meeting of
,h^lSSrSmn Jxmea BUcrv of the So

nnait School Board gave the coun- 
an Idea of the coot of educaHpg 

EOealmolt children In Bequl-
__ if. own high school comimred
to the amount spent In aendln* th™ 
to the Victoria High School. He 
thoroughly explained the two . »> »- , 
t.mR to the reeve and councillor*. I 
ùul of an the ptrptte xttendt,^ «he* 
Lampoon Street School atomt ten per 
cent, graduate Into the High school 
each year

• . ..

foil’ll Hefei in Its Hafour
As Did the ladies of Old

VEN it you m Cxnidi today pertoo»f 
- * ------ «àf *-Ji“ of two nuhe«tree's Coco» as the ladies of t

a cu p of 
hdred years

7.M P « M. RobSmon will talk 
Vi?7m -(toMU Cage*. COfapaay

Bllttnor»

Members of the Coast-bound 
prairie contingent who arrived la 
Victoria at the week-end Include Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles A. Morley. Thomas 
Shaw. Mr». JF\ A. Moxley and family 
of Roeetown. Saak.: Mr. and Mrs 
Harold Nelson of Clyde, Alt».. R. A. 
cox of Berehford, Man.: Mr. and Mrs 
George H. Careen and family of Kits 
Coty. Alta.: Dan McCalg of Carherry. 
Man.: who are'all at the Dominion
Hjîr'th» Strathcona Hotel Mrs. L. 
Van Baaklrd. W Van Buaktrd. R. 
Record of Edmonton arrived on Bun- 
day. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Wright of 
Foremost. Alt».: and Mr. and Mrs. 
George M. Prokosch of Provost, Alta.; 
arrived on Saturday.

Mr Walcker and Mr». Welcker of 
Calgary and Mr. and Mr». C. V. Dum- 
faa and Mr. J!«d Mrs- J. Dumfee _of 
Regina arrived at the Empress Hotel 
at the week-end. The Dumfeee have 
gone on down aonth.

monrh*%ôre"tha"n™ *• e”»ld lf ',h*

Health Centre building were not 
open But by cloalng It wewould 
lose other ndventagee which the ex- 
Ira cost off-sets."

Dr. Young, speaking to the meet
ing. attacked Dr. Miller. '

«I have no wlah»" he said, to jump 
Into every mud pool I come across, 
bql I want so say that I have not got 
IK* control of the Haanlrh Health 
Centre, as some of you thl^s I have 
and never have had. The Provincial 
Board of Health simply m 
qualifications a nurse must have be
fore she serves the Health Centre, and 

to it that aha maintains her

Hotel orchestra.
»-* pm —Programme ky 

Vacuum «'leaner Company
« I» p.m - programme of ike Mona

Motor Oil Company.10-11 p.m.- Jack tenklsy * i'abirians.— KJ* r~ ‘my Sssttie.
Frederick

Mayor Pendray last night asked 
the aldermen to elect an acting 
mayor to officiate during hla im- 
pending abeenee In Calif «-nia. and 
Alderman William Marchant was 
voted the honor of locum teneae.

Mayor Pendray thanked the coun- 
■ell for loyal and IndaStrieoi en-opér
ât Ion by the aldermen during the 
past year, and forecasted a pleasant 
surprise, would be presented the 
counclland the ctltaana whan the 
annual report I» prepared. "Victoria 
Is getting on her feet, she le In fine 
shape and good times are ahead far 
her." he assured the aldermen, 

Alderman Todd was formally 
i quested by the council to supply the 

no Netoon. council gallery of past mayor» with 
la portrait of himself. Aldermen Mar- 

by Cornleh I rhMt .ml shanks Instating that tb

JWaeh.

Programme by <*"“* I ?h«?ïld "gliank» ÏAririing thatthe 
School Ravings sad omlarion I» a matter of publie com-l.ie-ie p.m—Page! I .ml res re!
V~n mKü ûb»)

I to pm —Children »

orchsslrs.
Idaho

5 30 T» m -—v Tiii«,c,« ■» —---------

ment and regret.
•eesonal remittee were c,changed 

between the mayor and the aldermen, 
while compliments were tendered re
tiring Aldermen Blelr end Todd.

It Works Two Ways
, v; ■ ‘.a.- ,r -V ■■■..:

When y.ra purchase an article from us yo«i obtain something well 
made and st a reasonable price. You aim, assist In the employ- 
ment of disabled soldiers. A purchase from <«« will help to assure 
» Merry Christine» for you sad lor them.

SEE OUR DISPLAY AT 1231 GOVERNMENT STREET

THE RED* CROSS WORKSHOP

doing fine work
Dr. Miller's criticism» were unfair. 

Dr. Young mid. Hie own under- 
.tandlng of the waking of the 
Health Centre was better than that 
of Dr. Miller, for he had been Inter
ested in this work ever since 1H7, 
he said, and had seen It grow Into a 
great thing, and a splendid enterprise 
throughout Canada. It »“ «T*»* 
greater all the time, he asserted. The 
nurses did fine work. In the pre
caution» taken and In the educating 
of the people and the children to
wards the realisation that preven
tion was better than cure.
FIGHTS BACK

nr. Miller, to whom the meeting

ttSZSSAVSx
Dr Young was unfair In the asser
tion* he had mads. H* also 
the Health Centre along gsneralUne* 
and at the earn# time '*•<*"«,“ h‘* 
own action» a» the request Of the
m”tlhie opening remark»,. Dr. Millar 
referred to a statement made oy 

Maewtool «. a retSAt WCttol 
In Ward Seven of Saanich, but the 
Haeve was Instantly on hi* feet ds- 
mending that *M^ *«*'***§§! 
order that he might explain thtt

I

WHEN STOCKBREEDERS 
CHAT TOGETHER

—they naturally talk “«hep'’ «d compare 
their trials and troubles

. - The troubles of cattle abortions
ran be overcoms by using the 
“Bowmen” abortion remedy. 
Get in touch with us now.

of Canada Ltd.
RHONE 13S1

OFFICE AND FACTORY. CIS YATES STREET

•'kfxf (SWI Orisroto

j&rsta*js£saesr™.
Hi <ioW7 J0 p m —Programme. >4 RAF, <-oid 

Duet Twins 
1-4 p.m.—Everaady 
f.ltonm-Bridge .»

KOKA (SSt.il Flttesurg. PS.
MS pm.—Daddy WMham.____ _

vl >0 p.m.—Dtnaer coneerL KDKA Ut-

Bulck Llttl* Hymphony, . .. . ..
seft-ia» p.».—Musical. Lnivsnmy

wov“V*l totowrotasy. N/V.

Sidney
Special ta The Times .

mdaay, Dec. 12. Mrs. C WsjJof 
Queen's Avenue g»v» e eupper psrty 
for tier non Bertie, whlôh the follow- 
tng grestly enjoyed: Henry Rankin. 
Jtoro Rewtea. KrneaUacksop, D«d)ey
Harvey. Gordon, Douglas end Stan
ley Coward. After Playing games 
the following girls arrived and a
fvTVroilTuXn. ^wmnl'fred | 

Taylor, Fierence Hambley. Kathleen | 
Taylor and Mary Thornley.

The frhmd. 4 lb.;JFk 
of QuJen's Avenue will be *>rry to 

r that when working tor Mr. 
contractor, he fell fourteen 

test and hurt hie back.

it was , England's favourite in those 
living and entertaining. ..
But you have an even greater treat m «tore, for the won- 
derful flavour of former day» hi» been steadily improved 
during the two centurie» which have pamed. Tetthu 
cocoa costs no more than you have been paying for other 
Brandt—hut half a cent a cup.
Give your children Rowntree'» Cocoa. They 11 like it» 
flavour, theyH get real nouriehment from the proton and 
carbohydrate» it contains. From your griKSFe-r-—-y— 

Rowntree (y Co. (Canada) Limited. Toronto. Canada
2  The Sweets Men Lika

MADE IS KSOLASD U !

%qwnfii£ë±~(I tade of Old Gnçùtnd f

and " .Margaret Shyer; "Otadys 
Walt*." by Gladys Williams and 
Kathleen Burnett. Plan,, sotoa were 
given as follows: "L'Avalanche 
« Heller) by Violet Brown; "The 
Dram Major" (Engel) by James 
Flaherty; "The Dance of the Shad
ows" i Adams) by Lilian Toys

Dorthy" (Smith) by Durotitl’ Hornl- 
brook; William Tell Fantasia" 
(Dorns) by Gladys Hayer: 'Bolero 
Brilllanle ' (I-ebach) by Fred 
Greaves; "Fruhllngsrogrn" (rink) 
hy Thelma Blrnle; "Civic IHd»_ 
i Morrison) by Gladys Bayer sod 
Dorothy Thomas. The Bohemian

•■Mri«Mto?a,*'taitoup’ni)» .iur Amelia tPawsd,. ByJHelew
and Wl.fl.rn ^^m.^^ln^M tourner-
(Paldl). Arnold Fea; "I/tJtron 
dells" (Burgmuller) by Joyce Dlxttn: 
-Cgpitce" (Cadman) by Oscar King: 
Tatanantella In A minor (Plecionka) 
by IHyllls Bennett: "Meditation 
(Morrison) by Dorothy Scott: "The 
Bohemians" (Burgmuller) by Vln 
cent William»: "la. Frileuse " "Burg
muller) by Malsle McLean: "VIsits 
In F” (Feerte) by Waltor Moeedsle 

g ,„ -----------—---------- , , end Lynn Patrick; "Th« Storm
Mies Du Ici» Brethour of î^ïîSsa'witimmbriroick) hj'
,.rô. I. spending » few d.y. In I • Rpanl.h D

Mr Roy Ward has returned • to 
Sidney after spending the last month 
at New Westminster.

Mrs. Bowcott and ***“ *’?[“•
Bowcott «V Queen a Avenue «re «toy 
lag in Vlotoela tor a tow weeks.

cherds to spending - .
Victoria with Mr. and Mrs. Campbell.
Mai ‘ ~ _____

Misses Claudine and Violet Nkhol I 
have arrived from the prairie» to |S? wtih their jr.ndp.ront. Mr 
and Mrs. J. Ceplthorne efDeeP Bay.

I juris Hodskink: "Spanish "Dance" 
(Kneel) by Joyce and Lcnnle Dixon

nisht'a ' Dr earn" ( Mendelseohn) by 
Marjorie Tebe; "Maaurka" (Godard) 
to* Mavnafct Thornton; •’Fapilton' 
(Lavallee) by JTIohencu 
•Chrtotma. Krativaf (Sntuchardt) 
gy Velma Jukttnr nnd YljalinA Wr- 
nle; "The Restle of Sprint -««to- 
Ing) by Jessie Jon<**; "Kamraennm- 
Ostrow" -(Rubinstein > by Jean 
(*amnl>ell: Marche Hongroise (Kal- 
owekl) by Margaret ftaynr; "Toecstj 
and Fugnu in D minor (Bacb> b# 
Barbara Fraser; “Ood Save thg 
King.”

ilTY COMBINES UNO i D.niffntnTif ipitcc
Esquimau Waterworks Ac
counting Staff to be Trans 

ferred to City Hall
To accomplish a monthly saving 

of IIS* In operating the Esquimau 
waterworks, the City Council last 
night authorised transfer of the

«yrïÆtoTTsraS'r ni*», psi «o ,h. «.y «.»
AJ* PJB-—nanta ■ n»„ n « .vatem of accounting

*T”m-umr
Hanamakrr a Hotel V 
cheetra
p^iiSUphy." Avd «mold X-Viarrahei 

i il Ppm^%ln‘ r^..^m,

’"•“pm.—Rosa Mounlata. eontrolto. 
J'ï» phnP^Orn»5nS!ïn—Sou'kern Italy. 
NW'p^W. *0*new Tup..

T^rini*

*■—■

present eyatem of accounting to to 
be continued until March 1 next, 
when a revised hilling system will

Presentation Made at Excel
lent Recital at Oliver Stout s 

Studio
”• I A dleasing and interesting r- .if erammTof music was rendered at a 
The ! *raVl__ _____i*.i tw»wi Raturdav even-

order mai n«? »*»•»••v —r—-- - i 11.12 p.m.—Vincentatntement. He was ruled out of «Jjtor |orch**jtra Omeha Nekr
and told to ait down, and Dr. Miltor | , , WOAW^W), Om.^, *£rptomr

Parie orchaatr» -
’,(?■ pm -rfiîri. toHtw-a.toaM H

"lYLST pm —Herb Felerman and hla

ana loiu vo -««• -— 7.
refrained from menUonlng the state-

A^m tlr. TinilY attempted 
*neak, but Councillor Klrkham In- 
torrupted. apologetically. 
what the topic under dtocueeton 
might be. It was clear to him he 
■aid. whether ft was Dr. Miner » 
resignation or the Health Centre.

Dr Miner kept «tetotly to the
Health Centre thereafter.
WORK IN «AANICH

Outlining the work of the Health 
Centre In Saanich. Dr. Miller placed 
jt under five separate heads. They 
were; The school,; district nursing: 
.«til service; education It. school», 
homes and amongst older girts: 
clinic work. This work was useful, 
he said, but was carried out In the 
wrong fashion.

The nurses who did II were under

•Americas Contribution tolbe placed In operation, to serve both 
ProT Harold A larrabet j the dty and KagulMJV ayetoB)». 
^ ■ -—- —c 1 Changes In the waterworks staff at

the City Hall will Include employ
ment of R. s May as a permanent 
member of the city etaH. while the 
outride work of the Etoqulmelt »y«- 
tem will he supervised by City 
Waterworks Superintandent K. Mc
Donald. who was voted an Increase 
In pay. The Esquimau waterworks 
foreman win be employed hy ths cny 

a truck driver, and City Engineer
- --------- authorised to engage

I’Ynae. • ............... 31

Saanichton

Vnlti --Rialto Theatre alarm 
12 ÜOC (4l£«) Oavsagsn..l*w«
B 46% Chime* coneert.
4 30-6.50 p.m.—Sandman * bedtime

p.m—Educational farm talk.
B 7 M-1’’Pm'^Gofd Dust Twin. WKAF.te@Ka%?fea SàygSssa.—-"
Western Turkeys 

Cleaned up in East
Ottawa. Dec. 11.—Western ship 

menu of turkeys have besn pretty 
well cleaned up on «astern.markst«. 
and dealer» are dependent for the 
balance of requirements largely upon 
local ex proas shipments 
- Egg prices are reported as

Toronto—freoh. specials, 7 2c; 
tree. tSc: storage, unchanged.

Winnipeg -Jobbing fresh .o»tr«d 
TSc to-Tie*, flrotSi *0c; seconds. Me.

1 storage extras. 4fe; llrot». Me. soc-

^Crigary and Edmonton — un

<*Vancouver—Jobbing froeh extras, 
6Sc firsts, 60c.

St. John—Jobbing fresh ext roe. «2c. 
Chicago—spot. 2» to 4*e: DOcem 

her refrigerators. 14 Itc.
New York—extra firsts. 41c: firsts, 

41 to. 44c.

Special to .Ths Timas
Saanichton, Dec. 12—The Saanich

ton School held Its annual Christmas 
tree and concert In the Agricultural! 
Hall Thursday evening. A huge 
Christmas tree, beautifully decorated 
and Illuminated, which stood In the 
corner, was'the delight of the ehll- 
dren. Trustee Holland was chalr-
^5Se programme was as toltows: 
Opening chorus. "Chririmae Chlmea" 
by the school children: chairman's 
remarks; duet, "The Lilac Tree.' 
Phylto Jones and Lauretta Pope 
ptonoforte solo. Kathleen Scoate: 
clown drill. Division S: ribbon dance. 
Division I: selection by the orches
tra: Christina! pantomime, "Red

r” "Division 1; duel, selection 
“The Maid of the Mountains' 

"When You’re In Love,” Freda Rpen 
csr and Resale Turgonae; physical 
drill. Division 1 selection by orches
tre; musical tabtoeW ''Chrlstiaa. 
Story." Division 1 and 2; "God Save 
the King."

At the conclusion of the pro 
gramme Santa arrived and. after ( 
speech to the boy» and girls, pro 
ceded to unload the tree, each .çhlld 
receiving a gift, while the teacher* 
were also remembered*by their pu
pil*. The Boer was then cleared 
and while the children partook' of 
supper, the older folks indulged In 
dancing, eacellent music being sup- 
riled by Ml»» Quern,e Speti. er SI (he 
llano. Mr. ftoc'mn with the violin, 
ape Bill Turgoese with the aaxo- 
phene. - , ■

Year family are all

SîSîat.' recital held Saturday even
ing at the studio of Oliver R. Stout, 
HI Battery Street, before a large 
gathering of etudente and their

— »hd poise, ae well Æ^riÆrand «hading slmwa 
by some of the younger students 
was a distinct feature of tho pro
gramme. while the flexible and facile 
execution, coupled with dramatic 
tore» sad correct enunciation of the 
advanced students gained them much
1 During the evening a number of 
students were presented with certi
ficate» awarded them by two London 
College of Muolc of Lxmdon, Eng-
SSF tor peaale* exemtoatlomp held
at this centre last July.

After the récitât, dainty refresh
ment! were served. The programme 
was as follows: Four piano duct»
were give». "The Light Caxahy. 
Overture!' (Suppe) by Barbara 
Fraser and Je**le Jones; t nanson 
Triite" (Teeholhowria) by Dorothy 
Utile and Agnes Byer» ; Zampa 
Overture" (Herold) by Pearl Heather

, Christmas. Why not-here that long
wished for group photograph? •••

Jewelry, Lasting

GIFTS
Reliable merchandise. Every 

article guaranteed.
14 and ll-k. solid gold with pure
virgin gold nuggets.
Rina», as.ee to ....... •■ <»•
•rooches. 81.2S to •10.00
Weteh Chains from 10.00 to 

•*0.00 and up.
Nugget-mounted Spoon» and 

Book Marks.
Diamond Jewelry at bargain 

pheee.
Real Cut Glass marked et half- 

price.

The Nugget 
Jewelry
803'Sert street

Beaming with.
L^M

of »n Evere.dy Fli.hlight If In 
t of Yule tide, but its use f ulna»» 
f «0 Wdffiary Christ m»e O*- ■ *S»^r

Put it an Year last and the person to lucky 
it will have cause to thank you on many occ

aa to receive

of the Now Year that
occasions

CANADIAN NATIONAL

LASHUG


